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Ido hot'believe in anything if t^e sort; but I You, roveread dr,.epojrst-pfflessening |be sum actor as I pray tfiat'Gbd and Dr. Snart may bo to
hayb1 tirrttten down the dream/to see whether it that-scarcely sufficed for Ilia wants of myself and toe.’.”'
.
was indeed given as a consoling styf firbm heav family; Mayyour benerolea^heart decide.
I-bad not thought so, but wished I had. I
en.'jVis not trhiiosslble ihkt'I'inayV^celve.a
; I h^TO atemd Siataen. ytesBi'Under jopr depart counted out the twelve shillings and gave them
'Sew Yeiy’s gift, and. what a God-badd lt would ed predfloesaor; under jypnro.no year and a half. to’Jenny to take to the traveler. I do not like to
''V'
' '
. "
below;! • • •
; ,
I am fifty years old;. my h^y hegtoKlp-tPru gtey. listen to thanks; thoy humiliate me. Ingratitude
' I hare spent |he'whole day making calcula- WUbant •eqnainisraoer prjpatrona, without the elevates me. And then I had my sermon to finish.
tiohs. Ido'nd|1ove'to'db it; mdnby maters dis prospect of anotheriSitWkUiinj without sufficient
I7i« tame day—Keening.—The play-actor must
-Tnmslalwr OkMi the Get-maa or Zaebokke, Star tract my head, and leave my hiatt empty and ilearning to earn: my br**4to,,Bomopthpr field of indeed be a good man. When Jonny returned
yet very heavy.
'
: labor, my worldly hope* .apd, happiness, and the from the inn she had a great doal to tell about
.
thpiBaaMer-pf.X.lsht, by Cera Wllbern.
December 17(A.—All my debts bpt one arp paid* • welfare of my children, depend upon your favor. him. Tho inn-keeper’s wife hod blabbed much
■ .1,. '.'i
_
15tA tff.fie^mber, 1704.—Received from Rev, Dr. thanks be to Provlflencp I In fl vp different places If you allow na.to sink ff*ri»vo no recount; bnt about the guest coming with an empty purse,
Snart, my p^trop; my half year’s salary, the sum I have paid ont seven pounds eleven shillings; .beggary..
and Jenny could not deny that I sent him some
of .ten pounds sterling. I bad- to. endure many there remains two pounds and nine: shillings.
My daughter*, with all .th* economy at my wm- money. Then the child had to listen to a long
'humiliations, much that was disagreeable, in re- With that I am to keep house for six months. mand, cost m* more than-.f*tbelrchildhood. The lecture on the thoughtlessness of the giver who
'ceivlq&jny Jiftrjl-parned wages.
•
God help met
.'
...
. eldest, Jenny, ia a muthento the y onngor one, and gave having nothing for himself; on tho danger
. t.^l^dqam hour and a half in the cold anteTho block pantaloons that I saw at tailor Cul- is my housekeeper. Wo keep no servant—my of assisting adventurers when ono could not clot) o
'cham^er^bpf^e I was summoned to the presence bay’a I must no longer covet, though I do urgent daughter ia the servant, th* cook, tlie washerwo one's own children; the shirt wns nearer than tho
of the Rector. ..That gentleman sat at his ease in ly need them. They have been worn some, but man, the talloress, even .th* shoemaker. And I coat; eating for one's self made fat, Ac., Ac.
a capacious ;arpi cl;air; the-money lay ready aro In good order, and tbe price is cheap; but am the carpenter, -the' plasterer, the chimney
I was again engaged on my sermon when Mr.
counted Vpoii '.tbe thb)b!. He answered my bow Jenny needs a gown. I pity the poor child in her sweeper, the wood-sawyefiithe gardener and the Fleetman entered. He conld not leave Creeklade,
with a majestic nod,-as bo slightly moved his fine thin stuff dress this cold weather. Polly must water-carrier for my household. God’s bountiful ho said, without thanking his benefactor. Jenny
black silk house cap an inch or so upon his head. be content with the one her sister patched and mercy has Been with usalwhy*. None of us havo was occupied in laying the table-cloth. Wo had
'Indeed, he lias much dignity. I cannot approach fixed for her put of her old gown. .
been ill; we could not ha'Ve paid for medicines. turnips and eggs for dinner. I Invited Flectman
My interest in the newspaper that I took with ‘Creeklade Is a very small place. My daughters to share our humble meal. Ho did not refuse; lie
him without a feeling of awe. I could not look
up6» the King with n higher degree of reverence. weaver Westboro, must also be giyen: np. Tbat have vainly offered thhlr services to others, to had probably not eaten a very hearty breakfast
- He did not'ask’me to sit, although ho might hurts' mo badly. Here in Creeklade we can only wash, patch or sew. Very seldom conld they ob at tlie inn. I sent Polly for some ale; wo hod not
x have known tiiatl had'walked elevon miles, nnd hear of the doings of tho great world through tho tain work. Here every household performs its Indulged so luxuriantly for n long time.
tbat ln bad weather,tiiatmorning; and that wait newspaper. At the last horse-rgee in Newmar own labor. No one isp-lob.
The traveler seemed to like It witli us; the lines
ing ah hour nnd a half iu tho ante-room was a ket, the Duke of Cumberland won a wager against . It would be n difficult niatter for me to sustain of caro and anxiety vanished from hla face, but
•poor rest for weary legs. He motioned with his • the Duke of Grafton of five thousand pounds. It my family on twenty pounds a year. To try to do he retained that peculiar shyness thnt Is tlie mark
is wonderful how the words of Holy Writ find •so with fifteen/wonld be the hardest struggle. of unfortunate persons. Ho thought us very
hand towhr'd the money. '
' My heart heat painfully ns I endeavored to put literal fulfillment, “To him who hath, more shall But I rely upon God nnd your compassion, and happy, and we assured him wo were; ho doetned
Into words my long-thonght-of petition for an in be given;” and it may well be added: “ho who entreat you, reverend sir, to relievo my anxiety of us richer than I assumed to be, and there lie wan
■ . >
crease of salAry. What a pity it is tiiat I cannot has but little, from him shall bo taken.” I had heart”
mistaken. Tlie good young man wns dazzled by
overcome my'timldity. even in the most innocent, to lose five pounds from my poor salary I
After I had written the letter, I threw myself tbs cleanliness and order of our simple rooms, tho
Fio, Thomas! grumbling again? and what for? npon my knees, while Polly went to the postman, clearness of the windows, lhe whiteness of tho
the taosf just cause! With nn anxiety, ns if nbout
‘to perpetrate‘it crime, I twice essayed to speak, Because you can no longer have a share in the aud I prayed most fervently for a fortunate re curtains and tho floors, tho polish of our chairs
■and ftdterdd;' memory, words and voice all for newspaper? Feel ashamed of yourself! Yon sult I grew calm and happy. Oh, a word io and tables, tho symmetry of onr common dishes.
sook* toe; the beaded perspiration stood'on my can hear from others whether General Paoli God Is ever a word from God. I walked outof my In the huts of tho poor there Is generally filth and
maintains the freedom of Corsica. The French room with a llghteued'JiearL >
• forehead.' ■
.
disorder, because tho inmates know not of econo
“ What do you wish with me? '* he naked conde- have promised the help of their troop to the Gen
Jenny sat at the window With her work, looking my or onler. Bnt cleanliness nnd order aro tho
:scend{ngly. . _
•_
‘
. . . oese; but Paoli has twenty thousand men, old calm and lovely as an wOgel; Her face stone as beat economies; tills I preached continually. Jen
.
.
• •• I nto—everything is so dear—I find it Impos- soldiers.
with somo Interior lllnmlb'atldn, A feeble ray of ny Is a model housekeeper. ’ She almost surpasses
December 18th.—We poor people are very happy sunlight falling through’the-window brightened her dear departed mother, nnd she is training
slble'to live—upon so small a salary in theso hard
after all! For a mere trifle Jenny has bought the whole room. I felt aS if I Was iu heaven. I Polly well; not a fly-speck can escape her search
’time*.’’
' ,
'
“Small''salary! sir? what are yon thinking herself a brown gown from tbe peddler woman, went to my desk and wrote my sermon—“ On tho ing eye.
'
Our guest felt quite nt homo with us; but lie
about? I can get another Vicar any day for fif Barde; and now she and Polly are busy ripping Pleasures of Poverty." ';
nnd re-arranging it, so ns to make it as good asteen pounds a year.
■ '
I preached as much to myself as for others; spoko'less of himself than of ns. He bears somo
“For fifteen pounds! Well, if he is without new.' Jenny can bargain and haggle better than and if no other was benefited,! wos'.and If no trouble on Ids heart; I trust It Is not upon Ids conI can, and np one resists her when she pleads ao one gathered cpnsOlatlo-J from.'my -word* I did. solenos, also; I observed that he would suddenly
family be.mny be able.to krisjalp himself."
'"Y'Wbjje'yonr family has not Increased, Sir? fifttdly Khgello. Now' tWe1 Is'ifreat' Joy iff the" ' It is with themiulatef~ns with tue physician: bo break off In conversation and become gloomy;
house. Jenny will wear her new gown for the understands the power of Ids medicines, but not then he would make an effort and be cheerful
Yon have, I believe, only two daughters?"
' “ Yes,!!ydur reverence; but they nre growing flrst time on New Year's day. Polly makes all always their influence upon tho natnre of his again. May God console him I
Before ho left us I gave him somo wholesome
fast' My Jennyj thc eldest, is eighteen; nnd my kinds of mischievous remarks and prophecies. I patients.
am sure the Boy of Algiers' was not more de
youngest, Polly, is qlmost twelve years old.”
The same day at noon.—This morning I received nnd fatherly advice, for I know tbat play-actors
lighted with the costly presents of the Venetians a note from a stranger, who hnd been stopping are a thoughtless set. Ho promised me solemnly,
“ Bd touch’ the better; ennnot the girls work?”
I Witold have replied, but he gave me no oppor —the two diamond rings; the two watches encir over night nt the village Inn. I was asked to go ns soon os ho hnd money, to return, what he had
tunity; he went to the window, and tapping with cled with brilliants; the pistols inlaid with gold; to him upon pressing business. I went to him, borrowed. Ho looked honest, and asked me how
'his-fingers on the panes, told me ho had “notime tho beautiful carpets and horse-coverings; nnd and met a flue-looking young man of about slx- long I could live upon the pittance left mo. His
to spare to listen.” “Think it over,” he said to tho twenty thousand zechios in ready money.
nnd-twenty. Ho had a handsome face nnd digni last words wero:
Jenny thinks we must save from our table the fied manners. He wore an old, shabby overcoat,
" It Is impossible you should not bo happy In
me, “ whether You wish to retain your place at
fifteen pounds per annum. If you caunot, I wish price of her gown. We can havo no meat till and the mud of yesterday had hardened upon his this world; you havo heaven within your breast,
ycu a better Vicnrage fora New Year’s present.” New Year; thnt is quite right.
boots. His round hat, although originally finer nnd two of God’s angels by your side;” and ho
Weaver Westburn is a generous man. I an than mhie, was far more spoilt and torn. But, de pointed to Jenny and Polly,
He made me n polite bow, nnd again touched
December 20th.—The day passed quietly, but I
, his cap. I took the money, and gave him my nounced to him yesterday that I c.ouldno longer spite of his poor appearance, the young man
parting salutation. I was thunderstruck! Ho afford to tako ;ny share in tho paper. He shook seemed to be of good family. His linen was fine cannot say agreeably, for tho grocer Doster sent mo
never received me so coldly before. Some one my hand and said:
and exquisitely clean, though ‘it might have Just tho bill for the year. Tho amount wns more than
" I will take the paper myself, and you, sir, can been presented to 1dm by some benevolent I had expected, for although I hnd written down
must have prejudiced him ngainst me. He did
every article purchased, he had raised tho price
not even invite mo to stay to dinner, ns he had read it with me, just as usual.”
hand.
..
One must never despond. There are many
always done before. I hnd relied.upon the noon
He led me into a room adjoining the public of everything; so thnt caused tho discrepancy in
day meal, as I had loft Creeklade without eating good people in the world, and thoy are more nu parlor, begged to be excused a thousand times for the accounts.' The worst of it is tho remainder of
any breakfast. I wont to a baker's shop and merous among tbe poor than amid the rich.
putting mo to so much trouble, and then humbly my debt of the preceding year, He demands tiio
Evening of the same day.—Tho baker is an un and sorrowfully acknowledged that ho wns in payment of the whole, as he Is In need of the
bought a loaf of bread, and departed on my jour
kind man. Although we did not owe him any great embarrassment; that be knew no one in tho money. Tho collective sum is eighteen shillings.
ney homeward.
How wretchedly despondent I was upon tho thing, he picked a quarrel with good little Polly, .place, nnd that he confided in mo as the clergy I went to seo Mr. Doster; ho is a verjr polite nnd
road; I wept like a child. My tears fell upon the because she spoke to him. about the loaf being man of tho town. He was a play-actor by pro pleasant-spoken man. I hoped to satisfy him
bread I hastily devoured. For shame, Thomas I badly raised and burned. He declared he would fession, just then without nn engagement, and de with a payment on account, nnd promised to pay
Shame npon tliy doubting heart! Does not tho give no moro broad on credit—we should buy siring to go to Manchester. But his money wns the rest at Easter. But ho wns not to bo moved,
old and true God live? And what if you had elsewhere; nnd ho thundered so loud the people gone, and he had not sufficient to pay his lodging, and regretted thnt necessity would compel him
completely lost tho place? Now it is only flvo stopped iu the street to listen. I felt grieved for even. Tn his desperation ho turned to me. to tako tho utmost means; that lio hnd a bill to
pounds less. Of course It is one-fourth of the Polly; we had enough to condole upon. I cannot Twelve shillings would help him out ef the diffi pay within three days; thnt a merchant’s credit
year's salary; scarcely ten pence per day for imagine bow the Crcekladera hear all tho nows. culty. Ho would honestly return mo tho money, was above ail considerations, and so forth. I
three pertons to bo fed and clothed. But what Every ono in tho village speaks about Roctor as soon as bo made another engagement at the could say nothing more; could I leave him to seek
tho law against mo, ns lie threatened? I sent the
more? He who clothes the lilies in the field, ho Snarl's appointing another Vicar iu my place. theatres. His name was John Fleetman.
who nourishes tho young ravens, will caro for us! That would ho tho death of me!
It was not. necessary for him so minutely to de money and paid the debt Now all that I hnvo In
Even the butcher must have hoard tho rumor, scribe his troubles. In tlie expression of his face tho world has dwindled down to eleven shillings.
Wo must retrench and leave aside all luxuries.
December 15th.—Yes, I believe Jenny is an angel 1 or he would not havo sent his wife to me with I road oven more care nnd anxiety-than in Ids Heaven grant that tho play-actor may soon re
Hor soul is lovelier even than her person. I nm complaints of tho hard times, nnd thnt in future words.' Bnt ho must havo seen something of tiio turn tlie loan; else I know not how to help my
almost ashamed to own myself her’father; she is they would sell tholr moat only for cash. Tlm same sort in my face, for, looking at mo, bo cried self. Well, then, thou of little faith! if you know
not, God knows. Why is your heart so troubled?
better, wiser, far moro pious than I am.
woman was polite and kind, and advised us to go in alarm;
What havo you done? Poverty Is no crime!
Yesterday I lacked tbe courage to tell the girls to Calswood for our small supplies of meat—the
“ Will you leave me helpless?”
of our misfortune. When I told them to-day, butcher there was well-to-do, nnd could wait for
December 24(/i. —Dittlo Joys often suffice for
I frankly told him my condition; that lie de
' Jenny wa* serious for a moment, then she smiled his pay. I wonld not tell the good wife bow that manded of me tiio fourth part of all I possessed; thankfulness. Wo aro delighted with Jenny's
usurer bad treated us a year fgo; how ho hnd that my continuation In my presbnt ofllco was un new gown; sho looks beautiful as a bride. But sho
“ Are yon troubled, father?
demanded of ns a penny per pound more than certain. Suddenly grown cold and reserved, ho Will wear it publicly to church, for the first time, on
“ How can I help ft?"
tbe usual price; and’when I protested, and his answered:
New Year's day. She tells mo every evening with
“ You can help it; you must not feel so.”
cnrslng and swearing conld not help him, lie de
“ You tell tbe sum of yonr misfortunes to nn un what economy wo have passed through tho day.
“ Dear child, we cannot keep out of debt and clared he could not afford , to leave money out fortunate. I ask nothing from yon. Is there no We aro compelled to go to bed at seven o'clock, to
care. I do not kppw. hbw we can exist upon so standing for a year without demanding interest; ono else in Creeklade, who, not having riches, at save lamp-oil nnd coals; but thnt Is not much.
.little, nnd we are in need of so many thingsl The and thon he showed ns tlm door.
The girls aro nil tho moro Industrious during tiio
least has compassion?"
fifteen pounds scarcely suffice for our necessary
This amount of money in my possession is fortyI looked at tho young gentleman with deep pity, day, and thoy talk In bed till midnight. Wo havo
provisions; who will give or lend us now?”
one shillings, three pence. How will this end, if and felt ashamed that I had screened mysolf be a good supply of turnips and other vegetables.
Jenny.put one.-arm round my nock; and with no one will trust me? And If Rector Snart ap hind my circumstances, so ns to. have an excuse Jenny thinks sho can help us through for six or
her rather band pointed upwards: "The One point* another' Vicar! Then I and my poor chil for being heartless. I thought of all my acquaint eight weeks without incurring debt. That would
above 1“ she replied.
dren will be thrown-into the street Well; God ances In tho village, but I could not name one. bo something wonderful, without a jtaraltel.
■
Folly sat down on toy knee, and caressing my is in the street too. '
And thon wo hope Mr. Flootman will prove
Perhaps I knew too little of tbelr hearts. I put
faceted:
'
.
December 10(A, fn the mtmhlg.—I awoke early, my band on his shoulder and said:
honest. When I make a serious countenance to
“I will tall you something; I dreamed lost and reflected long what it was best for me to do
“Mr. Fleetman, I am sorry for you I Please that expressed hope, Jenny becomes ntonco very
night it waa New Year's, and tbe King had come under the circumstances. I thought "of Mr. Litt- havo patience a little while longer. You know zealous In her dofenco’of the absent. Sho will
to, Creeklade. The/e was pomp and splendor Ing, my rich cousin at Cambridge—bnt the poor how poor I am; but I will help you if l ean. In not listen to tho shadow of a doubt against tiio
sneb as I bod never *een,, The King got off'bls have no cousins. If Now Yea? was to bring me an hour I will give yon nn answer."
play-actor. Wo often speak of him; ho gives us
horpe at our <|oor, and camp right iu. And then the Bishop's hat, as seen in Polly’s dream, one
I went home, and thought to myself upon tho a subject for much conversation. It is amusing to
we "wert. so busy cooklng-and baking! But tbe half Of the inhabitant* of England would claim way: "How strange ho should come to me flrst; a seo Jenny’s nngor when tho teasing Polly says:
King' bad adtpe^of bl* oWn '.ylbtuals, brought on relationship with me. ’
play-actor to a clergyman! There must bo some “Butbo is only an actorl” Then Jenny tells of
‘dishes ofgdljl npd’Bilvor., Outside, the trumpets
I have written the following letter to the Rev. thing in my nature that magnetically attracts the the celebrated actors in Dondon, who oven dine
apd the kettledrums made noise; andthlnkof ill Dr. Snart and sent by today’s post. This is the unfortunate and the needy. Whoever is in tronble with tho Royal Princess; and sho trios to con
to the sound ot the music was brought’ to you, on copy:
.
comes to me, who havo the least to give. If I am vince us tbat Flectman would make one of tbe
“ I write with an anxious heart, for. every one at table with strangers, and one of them has a best actors in tho world; bo bad graceful manners,
a cushion of satin, a Bishop’s hat, made of gold!
it' &$k$d funny, like the painted tblpgs the old is saylng that you intend to Install another Vicar dog, the animal will look eagerly at the morsels I and well chosen forms of speech. “ Of Course,"
'Bishop*,used to wear in 'the plain re bpoks.' But in my place. Ido not know,reverend sir, what put in m> mouth, and with tbe utmost confidence said tho laughing Polly, quite wittily, to-day;
•you looked very well tn it.. I had to laugh’so I ground there is for the rumor, or whether it is will put his head with the wet, cold muzzle on my “ well chosen forms of speech, for he called yon
lost tpyj-breath, and then Jenny wdke mp.I was occasioned by my having told some persons the knee.”,.
an angel of God."
'
. ,
jealjy angry at lion That drSam 'nib^t .mean result of my last conversation With you.
“ Ho called you so, too," cried Jenny.
At home I told the children about the stranger
something. And it Is only fourteen day* tqaNew
“•Very well,” answered Polly, “I was thrown
Th*' duties devolving upon me I have en and.his request. ,1 wanted Uf Jiavo Jenny's coun
-Feat’s.’’*,..'-- -i i
‘ <■..
-..-oi.pi • deavored to fulfill with zeal *ndtrtithfalhe*a; 'to sel! She wild, pityingly :
.
.
into tho bargain; but ho looked at you when he
" t know Whitson think, father, to I have noth- said IU”
'' Istfd-to Polly: " Dream* mean nothing; ttyfr preMhGod'i word, pure and unadulterated, and
■Thaws heart no complaint bJcainSt' toe,and toy. Wbte#
are idle/ogin,”
. .
'
'Ths'chattings and childish nonsense of my
. ■ flh^rppjfod: •
Interior judge doe* not condemn me. I Miked
ohiUkreb ^et awaken anxious thought for their
( 4l
" You think; M trill bu toword th* pocr>lay- fhtttre. 'Polly is growing apace; Jenny le eight*
. “ Dream* come from God."
* ’ d\
imsit witty for an toewewoftoy meagre galitry;
'j ©j <s<-lit!
।
.’ur,>■' n >> •< i»»
•
i ■Ubufi 4'i!
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eon. What prospects have I for.tboin? Jenny is
a welbbred, pretty girl, but all Creeklade knows
our poverty; therefore we aro not esteemed, and
the finding of a husband will bo difficult. An
angel' without money i» pot worth half aa mnch
to-day in the eyes of the world, aa a devil with a
bag'full of guineas. But every one looks kindlier
on Jenny for hor delicately benutiftil face. Ev*n
the grocer Doster made hor a present of a pound
of almonds nnd raisins, when she took him the
money, and assured her ho was very sorry to bo
compelled to urge mo for it, but ho would, if I
continued to buy of him, give me credit till
Easter. So much he nover said to me.
If I was to die, who would take charge of my
forsaken children? Who? why, the ever loving
Father In Heaven. Tliey could, if it came to the
worst, go out into service. I will uot bo troubled
about tho future.
.
'
December 2Gth.—Two weary days. Tho festival
of Christmas never boforo drew so mightily upon
my powers. I gave my two sermons five, times
in two days, in four dlflbrontchurohcs. The roads
to tho villages wns In tlm most abominable con
dition; wind and weather, terrible. I begin to
feel tho approaches of ago. I cannot move so
quick and agilely ns heretofore. Of course,
cabbago nnd turnips dally, with little seasoning
of nny sort, nnd a glass of cold water, Is not very
nourishing diet.
I dined both days with Farmer Hurst; tho
country people aro far moro hospitable than tho
people here; no ono in Crcoklado hns thought of
inviting mo for tho past six months. Ob, how I
.wished I could hnvo had my daughters with me
nt table! What abundance! If they could only
hnve had for their Christmas feast what was given
as remnants to tho dogs! But they did receive
somo of the cako, nnd aro yet enjoying it while I
write. It was well that I hail the courage, when
tho good people urged mo to ont moro, to ask for
n slice of cake for my loved cblltlren at home.
They gave me a small bag full of cake, and sent
mo homo In their carriage, as it was mining fast
and furiously.
It suffices to have enough to oat and to drink,
bnt it cannot be denied there is a comfortable
fueling abont the rightful caro of tho body; the
thoughts aro clearer, tho heart feels warmer. .1
am very weary. My conversations with Fanner
Hurst wero remarkable. I must write them ont
to-morrow.
December Tith.—Wo liavo the bouse full of Joy!
but we must loam moderation in our Joys. Tho
girls must learn nnd practice that. Therefore I
put down tho packngo with tho money unsealed
that bus come from Mr. Flootman. I will not
open it till after dinner. My children are real
daughters-of Eve, nnd are dying of curiosity to
know wlmt Mr. Fleetman writes. Indeed,! am
moro surprised than overjoyed; I only loaned
him twelve shillings, and ho returns mo flvo
pounds. God bo thanked! Ho must havo ob
tained a good situation. How joy and sorrow al
ternate! I went to seo the alderman, Mr. Fieldson, tlds morning, as I was told tho Carrier Brook
of Wotten Basset bad killed himself, from inabil
ity to pay his debts. Somo eleven or twelve
years ago, I had gone security for him for ono
hundred pounds, on account of some distant rela
tionship to my wife. 1 never received tho secu
rity back; tbe man was very unfortunate of late
years, and liad given himself up to hard drinking
Tho aiderman consoled mo by saying ho did not
bellevo the news; ho had not heard it confirmed;
so I returned homo witli lightened spirits, and
prayed on tho way that God would continue to bo
merciful to me.
Polly ran toward mo in the street, and said
breathlessly,
* A letter from Mr. Flectman, father, with flvo
pounds sterling! but wo had to pay seven pence
postage."
Jenny's face was crimsoned with Joy as sho
banded mo thq package. I put back tho scissors
and knife they handed mo,and said:
“ You see, children, how much easier it is to
bear misfortune than to receive happiness with
equanimity. I have often admired your fortitude
when wo did not know how to obtain the next
meal; but now you aro completely thrown off
your balance at the flrst smile of good fortune.
To punish you, I shall not open, the letter till
after dinner "
The same day—Evening.—Our Joy has been trans
formed to sorrow. Tho letter with tho money was>
not from Mr. Fleetman, but from the’ Rev. Dr.
Snart Ho announced to mo, in answer to my
appeal, thnt I could not remain in office longer
than next Easter, and that In the meantime I
could bo looking for another- situation, nnd ho en
closed tho remainder of my salary in advance, as
I might need it for traveling purposes; and the
now Vicar bo find chosen was to arrive soon In
tho village and tako from mo tho a flairs of tho
church.
So tho talk of the people was not al) idle gossip.
I hoard, too, that my successor had obtained my
place because ho had married a near relative of
the Rev. Dr. Snart, whoso character was not of
tho boat I nm, therefore, to lose my situation
and tny daily bread on account of tho frailty of a
woman, and because a man could bo found to bdy
my placo with a breach of honor. But God’s will
bo done!
'
Jenny and Polly turned pale as death when I
read to them tho words of the rector in place of
Mr. Floetman's; and to And tho money sent, not
tho evidence of friendship and gratitude, but thelast bitterly earned and begrudged payment for
my many years of labor. Polly threw herself
sobbing into a chair, nnd Jenny left the room.
My hand trembled as I held tbe paper containing
my formal dismissal. I went into my chamber,,
locked the door, threw myself on my knees and
prayed. I beard Polly crying bitterly.
.
I arose refreshed and strengthened, and took
my Bible; and the flrst words that met my'eye
vfero these: “Fearnot, for I have redeemed tbee,
I hive called thee by tby name; thou art mlne.’r
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Then all feardepMfed froto me;
said, "Yes, Lord, fn thine!”
As I did not hear'Tolly crying Ijifcmed
mr
sitting-feRgta. I found Her on Vernteeafi
her folded hands on the chair before hgr;
back and aoftly closed tlie door behind tj^soAs
not to disturb the dear little soul, ’;
After a while I heard Jenny coining, and Jto-'
turned to my daughters. Both sat at tbq wjndow.
I saw that Jenny had relieved hpr selling heart
in tears, In the solitude of her own foom. They
glanced timidly at my face, as if fearing to read
there the signs of hopelessness, and despair. ?uv
when they saw me looking calm, and addressing
them tn my usual manner, their own cheerfulness
returned. I took tbe letter and the money, and
put them Into my desk while I whistled a song.
My children did not refer to the occurrence all
day, neither did I. With them It was a beautiful
delicacy that hindered speech; with me, it was
the fear of showing weakness in their presence.
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through them he learned that?!* value of educa

sffi 1868.

Fsubilfcr Mattel

MP ,s JW
■iR’e weak and
tion.
Unfld vrbo.ktteinpthba^tho jiceM.wavesot
When he lfs4, completed his education with
progress. Tbe more maj&stio -theselilllows— the
honor, be Mt that he owed so much to the college
Br JhiK tOVE M/ WTU.TS, "
myr they reach upon tbe beaten shore of custhat haddoyeloped bls talents, that bpdetermined
Civilization
or
human
progress
has
ybat
corre.
UdreueanofDr.F.L.IT. Willlo,Pwf-eJlc«tax30, to devote Aem to the University. He Vrasmade
tradftlon^the more numerous the victims
aponds
to
a
body
and
a
soul,
because
the
hurnar;.
;
Station D, New lorlt City.
back by tbd under-current. The political
Profenqy,aad remained so through bls life, being race'is so constituted; and, of necessity*, th^t Carrie^
i
history of onr nattonprovos thia.
twice'm£dOchU>f of tbe University.
think nol Uwrt w« dtlly »m
which is the product of humanity psust be a tippy. history jot Unltarlanlsm in America—the
Xtoat Mr heirtMs ante)* that
to Im,
Jtwas not until bls old age that bo began to
of man.
Orsay bat/
wttl.aadwe creptra
history of every sect known to civilization, save
write those, works that have made his name so
ThnirXaaljaBdoora tottMtla h*PPyaIr.°_ . — t
Like the individual, It la the subject of power
[UUGI hvwt*
familiar, tbo'ptlnclpal of which were “A History and force. Power, which is spiritual, acts upon Romanism. (which never comes to the surface
of Rome," afld V An Ancient History,” The latter it through the ituUnpte of each successive genera which haa no.afflnlly for light or freedom, whose*
*
(Origtasl.]
;
le one of the first books of importance that I tion—acta unconsciously, just as the vital appa life and-lore and . liberty is that of nn oyster im
studied, and Ijtemember I thought it rather dull. ratus within the body proceed* to build up and movably affixed to St Petros at the bottom of
But ! think If some one had told me a little about sustain the physical'manhood; troubling not the the ocean of tradition, and of which motion is not
Uncle Oliver, ns all tbe children familiarly the man that wrote it, I should have been more reason until the sublime work is accomplished, therefore predicable) proves It Hence it is not to
called him, bad lived a true, pure llfe-ra noble, Interested in it.
and then barely suggesting an invitation to-that De expected that Spiritualists as a body will be
Perhaps you remember reading about one of outside sentinel upon the walls of human indi wholly exempt from this reaction of fear. There
truthful life through seventy years; and as every
year of goodness and every year of trustful hope our own countrymen, called the learned black viduality to take a look at the work and state Is a tendency to compromise too, iu religion as in
leaves its mark on the countenance, you can smith, who gained his education in spite of great what he thinks of it as a specimen of spiritual politics, and the temptation to do it will grow
stronger with time. Every year reveals a broader
think how lie looked better than I can describe obstacles.”
mechanics.
philosophy, a clearer logic, and a higher culture
him. His tall figure was still unbent by age;
“ My father waa talking about him yesterday,”
[ 7b be eonchided in our next.}
Force, which is physical, acts npon it through
for through all his troubles he had ever looked said Reuben, “ when I said I could do nothing authority, while power (always from the spirit) in our literature and in our public speakers,
which, with the natural'attraction of truth for all
np to a power that ho trusted and loved, and with my books because I hnd to work in tbe
becomes incarnate in what wo call tho instincts,
living men, will assuredly empty these churches
never looked down long, even into the grave of shop."
or essential needs of the individual; Force (always
those he tenderly loved.
" It seems to be the fate of a great many learned from the animal or physical side of mau) takes of all but the finally stupid. This, the worldlyHe wore bls hair long, nnd its thin, silver men to have been born poor. Eiihu Burritt be form in creeds, in statutes, in institutions, in the wise among them are already beginning'to see,
Physical Manifestations have occurred In
and hence the time is not far distant when pro
the family of Mr. M. Keeler, in Moravia, N. Y., threads fell about his neck, giving him a patri longed to a large family, and his father was unwritten law of custom—In that magnetism,
for several weeks past, writes Mrs. W. W. Alley. archal look, and making one think of the white poorly able to support all his children. But this most emphatically animal, whicli draws New posals for compromise will come to us in a shape
They consist of audible spirit voices, heard during mists that sometimes linger about tbe topmost boy did not intend to be a burden at home, so he York to Paris every three months in order to quite likely to deceive the unwary and captivate
tlio circle, the ringing of bells, snapping the bough of a forest tree, His eyo was ns tender as apprenticed himself to a blacksmith. He worked
the feeble. Our greatest danger lies in tbe fact
know how it may shape its coat, ita hat and ita
strings of tbe violin, playing on tlie piano, tend
that the shape this compromise will take will be
rapping in answer to questions, Ac., &c. Tlie a mother's that has not forgotten her baby, nnd at the anvlb steadily through tbe day, but his headdress—which sends it every seventh day to that; qf.no yistbie shape at all; not sb much'even
spirits close each circle with a benediction—" God his mouth seemed to have grown into tho mold evenings were-Ma own; and when many a young participate in a dreary pantomime which it calls
of sweet words, for be never uttered harsh ones. man would have been off merry-making he was worship, and to put itself nightly, “ during the as the shape of a proposal. . Nevertheless, it will
bless, guide and direct you,” etc.
Mrs. F. A. Looan writes encouraging words He always carried a cane and walked slowly; studying Ids Latin. He read through Virgil in season,” in an armor of clear-starch, tight waist be real; and within the next twenty-five-years
to now and partially developed s;teakers: She but whether from habit or necessity, no one the evenings of one. winter. He next studied coat and white kid, for tbe enjoyment of what it we may look to see thousands of honest Spiritual
would have them true to tbeir own soul's prompt knew.
ists, inspired by their own spiritual weakness
Greek. He carried his Greek grammar in his calls “ society."
ings— true to tho highest light within them. "If
and cowardice to accept the proffer of fraterniza
He came to the little village of Moorfiold with hat, looking at it once in awhile, nnd conning
popular Societies of Spiritualists do not receive
These two—Power: silent, invisible, unknown
out
nny
announcement,
nnd
hired
tlio
pretty
littlo
its lessons while heating a large iron in tbe forge. to tbe outer consciousness; Forceblatant, med tion, go back to the authority of Bibles and priests
you, lecture to tbe masses. Let the spirit of har
—the willing slaves of a spiritual despotism,
mony beam from your eyes, nnd peaco and love house under the large elm, and became a resident
Wishing some little help in other languages he
flow from your souls. Look not so much to be of tho town. Of course everybody wanted to went to New Haven, and studied under native dlesome, with its finger-boards upon all roads against which all noble souls instinctively revolt,
bidding humanity this way and that, and never
come popular, as to liecome benefactors to the know who ho was, and a Yankee spirited com
teachers French, German, Spanish and Italian. by chance in tlie right direction—do tug perpet and to which none but spiritual Cowards or Im
race. Elevnte tlie spirits in prison who are groan
munity
was
sure
to
find
out.
It
was
ascertained
ing beneath their load of woes, and appreciative
But he returned to his forge again and began the ually at the car of human progress, tbe one to beciles will hereafter submit. For all such, let us
souls will respond to your temporal needs.”
140 East Fifteenth street.
that ho had been a teacher in ono of tlie colleges, Hebrew. He was accustomed to read from tbo
praymove it forward, tbe other to hold it still.
was reputed learned and good. This having Hebrew Bible before breakfast, and to spend an
Lei.f. Linden wyltes tliat every feeling of sym and
And, as tho individual at ono period of devel
been
ascertained,
he
wns
left
to
his
simple
life,I
<
pathy and love goes fortli to influence millions;
hour at noon in study. This was all tbe time that
tliat In the infinite possibilities of tlie human soul and was not disturbed in tho studies which it he could spare from his hard labor during the opment is dominated by animal force, spiritual
power being in abeyance; and at another period
every ono lias an influence upon every other one was reputed bo loved better than anything else.
BY J. O. BARRETT.
■
,
day.
for good or for evil; that the great heart of hu
—that is, when tbo growth of the body supplies
He walked more than a hundred miles to Bos
But in every community there are wise little
manity is a harp of conutless strings, which are
for tlie spirit the requisite fulcrum—feels himself
Let me have a friendly talk with you about the
■
made to vibrato according to the thoughts, feelings bodies that soon learn just wlint a person is. Not ton, with the hope of finding there some books
■
and aspirations of nil human souls. When we how fine nnd accomplished a scholar he may be, that be desired. He was disappointed, bnt at distinctly Invited, on the one hand to " come up great organic work projecting in every part of the
higher," and on the other to walk through life on country, East and West. How shall we construct
I
recognize that our hearts beat in sympathy for
Worcester
he
found
in
the
Antiquarian
Society
or
bow
much
money
ho
may
havo
in
golden
cof

others, we shall be nearer to tlio angels. It mat
all fours, so has it been, so is it, and so will it our spiritual temple? is now tlie all-absorbing
H
such
works
as
be
sought.
He
was
utterly
desti

fers,
or
in
bank
stock,
but
whether
his
heart
is
ters not whether tlieir garments be white and
ever be, with that grand aggregate product of theme of earnest Spiritualists. But what shall
I
spotless, or whether they bo soiled by their weary loving nnd tender, nnd whether he thinks the tute when he reached that place, but ho found
humanity which we name civilization. These we build? A Babel? Such it would seem, judgI
Journey lugs heavenward.
world n good and beautiful place, or a place of whet he most wanted, an opportunity to read
purely animal forces, bearing the respectable tug from some of the material used. A Babel, or
I
Thomas J. Lkwis.M. D.,Ciiicaoo,Ti.l.,writes: dreary penance.
snch bosks as he liked. He was able to read fifty
names of Religion, Politics, Moral law, Civil law, a home for tbe heavenly guests? confusion or
I
Allow me to record upon tlie fold i of your Banner
And so the children of Moorfleld soon knew nil different languages with ease.
Social law, etc., govern it, ride it, torment It, pro order? mere experiment or stability? which?
I
the fact thnt when creed divinity got sick it hnd
Do you not fee! proud of a man who could con
to be doctored; lienee the title, “ Doctor of Divini about the good Mr, Dean, nnd they pronounced
voke it to act the part of a beast of prey when it is
The so-called liberal churches have ceased an
I
ty." Fortunately for tlie race, through the inter him tbe happiest, the best, the gentlest of men. quer so many obstacles for tbe sake of gaining enraged, and of an ape when it is in good humor, open battle against us, and are now setting traps
I
position of tlio Fox family and tho kind ministra And as lie bld them, they called him Uncle Oliver, knowledge?”
only because, like man himself, with whose child to decoy. Wearied with sacrifices without the
I
tions of angels, witli n FREE application of tlieir and the best fun they, had during tho winter—
" But, Uncle Oliver,” said the thoughtful Mary,
hood
it
corresponds,
it
does
not
know
that
it
is
spiritual remedies for the past twenty years in
Immediate
fruits,
charmed
by
the
specious
promI
Nature's hospital, fifty million souls have entire that season of fun—wns in sitting by his great "I don’t believe that Eiihu Burritt would bave carried forward only by the spiritual power ises of rich churches, where they can “ find rest
I
ly recovered from tlieir creed-diseases, and all tho open fire-place nnd henring him talk. He bad studied bis Greek lesson while tending tbe baby. within it.
unto their souls,” some nre swallowed up, capI
rest of mankind nre on tlie spiritual road to con been a great traveler, and had known many dis I tried to remember my tables, and it was all a
Of the existence of this power residing within it, tured as effectually as Samson by the adulterous
I
valescence, so tliat in about twenty years more tinguished people, and he loved to make bis jumble.
,
”
nil fhay expect to recover tlieir lost spiritual
os contradistingnished from the force which only Delilah. It is a day of fire. Everybody is to ba
I
“
It
is
a
fine
tiling
to
he
able
to
fix
one's
atten

young
friends
familiar
with
places
and
people.
health, not excepting even tho sickly doctored di
broods over it, it has been as unconscious os is a tried in a furnace. Burn on, oh Spirit of Justice,
I
It was n cold winter’s day, but gloriously bright, tion upon any subject at one's will, and this de
vinities.
child of the lungs, liver, heart and stomach which till all the alloy is consumed!
I
when
a
little
company
of
ton
wero
ushered
into
pends
very
much
upon
practice.
You
know
it
is
J. B. Campbell, M. D., Cincinnati, 0.—There
are within it, and upon which, and not at all upon
The
faithful,
feeling
tbe
need
of
religious
homes,
1
I
have been so many views or opinions expressed his room. They had como from tbe littlo lake, snid that Walter Scott wrote his wonderful ro the bandages which are put around it, ultimate
are organizing; but is it on an enduring basis?
I
by yonr correspondents on tlie origin and nature where they had been skating, and tbeir cheeks mances while his children were in the room with
I
of the human soul or spirit, nnd none, judging wero ruddy and tbeir eyes sparkling. After the him playing at their games, and by practice one physical manhood depends. Civilization, like Aro the materials " lively stones?” sound to the
I
from wliat they say, seem to havo studied Nature
physical infancy, grows in spite of its external Spiritual core? In the constructive days of the
to much purpose, I therefore feel like giving a usual salutations, they seated themselves on tho can forget all external sounds, and listen only to bandages; and, like tho latter, the freer it Is from, prophets and apostles, no true man dared to build
I
short, succinct view of what Nature teaches me is settees and chairs, as if they were perfectly nt tho thoughts that speak in tbe brain. I know I
without an order from the spirit-artists. “ See
I
tho truth. We begin the study of Nature in its home.
tried when I wns a young man to acquire tbe them, the more rapid and healthy is its growth. •
that thou copy from tho patterns shown thee in
I
first and lightest form, hydrogen gas. Next in
“Ah, I seel” said the old gentleman, “when habit of studying in tbe greatest confusion, so I The common school geography and atlas prove I
mount.” In tbe name of tbe eternal God, bave
I
this. The fact is as plain as pictures can make tbe
i
order comes oxygen gas, and then carbon gas.
These throe primary gases enter into and form you get tired of play yon come here to rest used tot go into tbe nursery of a good friend who 1 that, the world over,, where there is the greatest we not played long enough with our edged tools?
I
Well,
well,
since
yon
come
It
is
all
just
right,
bad
font
rod,,mutamed
children,
The
flrat
time
d
™
h
,
,
£
I
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everything that is made, from the lowest forms of
.
I trlek to wri$ there,TTput do^n my thoughts fwed°m »ere is t^ehlimhest civilization; precisely ■- Every
experimental movement of Spiritualism
matter to tlie highest spirit, inclusive, and every I| for I *ve been thinking about you all the nioming.”
os with physical childhood, where the body is the espoused for personal monopoly has come to naught.
Iiroduction in its proper order and time, from the
“And we, too; haven't we?" snid Busan, looking somewhat after this fashion: 'Proposition fourth
I
best freed from the restraints of dress, there is Whenever and wherever any bave departed from
owest to tlie highest, and there is no mystery
about it, no more Ilian there is in nny natural out from her curls; “ wo wanted to come nn hour is—put on a longer streamer on that kite, I say— the strongest muscle and the most robust health. divine order, ruin has followed. Have we not
I
every-day occurrence. Creation commenced nnd ago, but thought about that great big book you that the greater pressure—give that ball a thump
Now, brothers and sisters all, as we aro Spirit yet learned obedience? Musf we suffer the pain
progressed in tills wise: Tlie natural law of at were reading.”
—tliat is given to a substance—I tell you put that
ualists, and It is self-evident that all power Is of
- more losses ere we will be humble and faithful?
traction nnd adhesion brought and held tlie pri
“And it Is that great big book thatmado mo book down,’ and so on. I could not manage my
spiritual and of the spirit, if we would promote
mary gases together, forming in different degrees think of you,"
It is a simple law of our Philosophy that spirit
thoughts
nt
all,
hut
kept
listening
to
all
that
the
of union tlio three elomenu, fire, air nud water,
our own growth nnd thereby aid in the growth of organizes itself. Whenever a materialist attempts
“Tell us how,” said Frank," for we none of ns children had to say. But after a time I fastened
and then tlio action of tlio above elements on the
civilization, we should bo faithful to the name we to reverse this law—organize tlie spirits—there is
gases formed solid manor. Continued action like great books, I am tare, unless they are full down iny wandering thoughts and made them do
bear. To be a Spiritualist in any practical sense a monstrosity, a failure, a blasted condition. In *
brought inert matter up to Its highest perfection, of pictures."
just as I wished.
is not to believe simply that spirits communicate vain may we organize where tbo elements are in
or soil. Then tlio action of tlie elements and gases
If
you
please
we
’
ll
begin
a
little
practice
of
this
“ Well, this is full of tho best kind of pictures—
acting on tlio soil, produced a lilgber kingdom,
with us in the body; it is not only to believe that, congruous and discordant. Compromising will
comtueuciug with tlio lowest fornix of vegetable of word pictures; but it was not those that made kind. We will all talk as we please, except one, but it is to know also, that, as spirit is the eternal never make a untou. Splicing nnd patching will
life, on up and ending with tlio fragrant flower mo think of you. I was thinking of the life of the who shall try to write on some subject, but be
I
and luscious frnlt. Thon continued action of tho author. This is Rollin's Ancient History, a book, honest enough to write down tho thoughts that thing—the essential man—and has to do with never make a sound ship. Why expend so much
powers and principles alike spiritual and eternal, to produce an abortion? Only the child of natu
same forces on tlio vegetable life produced a higher
kingdom, and commencing with it in the lowest no doubt, you will ba greatly interested in by- como in distinctly as interruptions.’’
a truly noble or spiritual life here upon the earth, ral growth will attain ripened manhood.
"Oh capital!" said Reuben. "I will try first,
form of animal life, kept on developing by the and by. But I remember that some of you wero
and its natural product, a pure and noble civiliza
Before we can organize a stable society we
action of the same forces, and terminated in tlio saying tho other day that you never conld bo because I nint a bit afraid of being laughed at.
tion, can only bo reached through fidelity to these must first bo ourselves organized. Tlie society is
perfect man. Then when auhnnl life hnd readied great scholars because you had to work, and Can wo come this evening?"
powers and principles alone. That these must but the individual repeated. If this is repellant,
Its highest possible development in tlie perfect
“Yes. qll of you, and I will be ready with a
white man, Nature wns ready for another change, could only go to school once in a while.”
inspire all actiou, animate all custom, inform all so is the society. Spirit is causation; body is the
"That was me,” said Reuben; “I have to help good subject for you to try on. We’ll have a
and by tlie action of tlio some natural forces on
institutions, be the soul of all law, making every• development of spirit. What manner of spirit are
human life, produced spirit, commencing (ns in father in the shop every other day.”
new game to introduce to the world—the game of
statute n faithful word-picture of the law in tboi wc of? Havo wo a basis of order in ourselves?
the other nnd previous creations) with the lowest
" There is a good aud benevolent power that concentration."
soul—I repeat, that to know these things and toi If not, disaster must come.
forms of spirit, and going up to tlio highest nngei- bears the wishes of every good child," snid Uncle
[To be continued.]
llfe; nnd when spirit becomes perfect It is so fine
strive to do them is to be a practical Spiritualist.
The masses aro almost dead—dead! they thirst;
Oliver.
“
You
may
always
be
sure
of
that.
Tbo
that it cannot change, aud is therefore eternal,
Faith, liko life, Is only demonstrated through they famish; they ask, after we have tried to ad
KITTLE WILLIE
and all perfectly individualized spirits nro neces littlo Charles Rollin was a good boy. He pa
action. But bow much faith in the Divine spirit, minister, “ Who shall lead us to life and heavenly
sarily Immortal. These nre the plain facts in the tiently worked with his father, who was a cutler,
BY MATHIAS BARR.
in spiritual law, in tho world of spirits, or in him rest?” Too often we give a serpent fora fish! Is it
case, nnd forever set at rest nil Ideas of any kind and toiled without complaining at the hard work
of rpirit before matter, or before perfect living
self as a spiritual being, has that profeseed Spirit any wonder so many are mad and fiery? Fed
ofthe
forge.
But
no
confinement
could
Imprison
Willie
lie
sits
in
his
little
chair,
human bodies to produce them. Ma tier fint, then
ualist, who finds it necessary for his comfort of with poison, we spiritually die. Would we organ
spirit.
his wishes. He longed to know about men and By tlio fireside, musing with brow of care.
conscience to accept all the prevailing dogmas of ize? Then warm the heart of the people. Love
What is be dreaming of, idle boy—
N. Baldwin, Fart.and, Ind.—There is nothing things.”
scholastic theology, or, perchance, narrow him only is the cement. Let tho material organization
of which there is nny knowledge that is not de
“ Please, Uncle Oliver, how long ago did Rol Lesson or play, or cake or toy?
self down to a sect; and, while calling himself a come afterward;. Oh, for missionaries of love
pendent uixin something else for its existence. lin live?” said Reuben.
Willie lias eyes that are bright and blue,
Every thing tliat is, bears n relation to all oilier
Spiritualist (with the prefix of “ Christian ”) fall who shall be as suns to our wintry souls! Alas!
Lips
like a rose in tho morning dew,
“
He
was
born
in
IGfil
;
just
two
hundred
years
J
things, aud iscorres|>ondingly influenced by them.
Sunbeams that glitter around his face,
prostrate before a wooden Jesus, muttering pray who of us are qualified? who of us have tho heart
Whatever is, physical and spiritual, combine to ago. Is it not pleasant to think that [the patient 1Feet tliat are music about the place.
ers written five hundred years ago in a language as well as tho head?
-form ono infinite structure. There is not too industry of a littlo boy has been remembered
Nover organize until the conditions favor it—
as dead as tho mon who wrote them? That man
much, there Is not too little, to form n universe of through two hundred years? His goodness and Sorrow and Willie walk wide apart;
perfection. Tbe smallest atom and the mightiest
Life hath no sadness to touch his heart;
is self-deceived. He has no faith—no spiritual until there is a willingness to cultivate the spirit
amiability
attracted
the
attention
of
a
kind
Ben

of lovo.
world are equally important in tho endless con
Nothing but pleasure bis thoughts to fill;
convictions. His only real sensations are utter
Never organize a society to be left unimproved.
tinuance of Nature's exhibitions. Either of them edictine, who talked with Ids father about bis Wliat aro you dreaming of, tell me, Will?
feebleness,
and
a
want
of
somebody
to
lean
Somebody must superintend tbe gardens, else
lost to existence wonld perhaps disturb the har education. Of course his parents wero glad at
they
will grow up to weeds.
"
Father,
oh
father!
I
wonder
sore
mony of tlie universe. All bodies, when put in tlio thought of their son's being educated; but
against
Why Lizzie comes back to you no more;
When wo organize lot us have strong centres.
motion, continue to move in nn opposite direction
Those
who
have
only
learned
from
their
inter

All bodies must have hearts.
from the |>ower applied until resisted or drawn they did not know how to gain for him tho ad Sister Lizzie they carried away,
course witli the spiritual world tbe primary facts
Over tho hills that snowy day.
Let us not sub-divide into too many societies,
from their course by some other power. Tills be- vantages that they desired.
dng tbo law of worlds, harmony is sustained by
of spiritual existence and communication, and Powerful batteries do tlie best execution.
A good Providence Inspired tlio worthy monk When you are sleeping so sound and still,
We need self-supporting life. No society will
-relative influences. Disconnect tlio power of any to seek out a place for the boy, and he succeeded
think (as too many honest professors of this faith
And the «uo<m lies white on tbe window-sill,
stand without it. Health in the roots, else wo
-one of Nature's forces, and tbe effect will tiecomappear
to
do)
that
these
glorious
realities
of
spirit

have a premature death. The Spiritual Circle, the
-municated to tho whole universe by tho law of in getting a pension in a college for him; this Site comes nud stands by my little bed,
ual life and power can bo, added to, or incorpo Lyceum, tlie Conference, cultivating home-talent,
'relationship. But Nature is not subject tochauco gave him a free course of instruction. There was And lays her liand on my aching head.
rated with, tlie faith and practice of what is called evoke this life. Lectures nro but secondary. • The
-disturbances; certain causes must produce cor- only one way for him to repay this kindness of And she looks so pure in her robes of light,
>taln effects; and whatever was the design in the tbe good mkn, and that was by his close atten With her pale, pale brow nnd her wings so white, Christianity, will find an open door in any church first areossentlals. Both make order and progress.
Let the speakers and mediums form a band of
beginning, tlio same must bo effected. The world
And she smiles so sweet as she looks on me,
they may choose. That of Rome, especially, will mutual protection; let them bold Pentecostal con
•ten thousand years ago told wliat it would lie to tion to his studies.
I know that in heaven her home must be.
meet them more than half way, and with every vocations. When thus we aro In the spirit of love,
Now I know that some of your parents make
day, and it now telip wliat it wlll.be ten thousand
' years hence. Tbe causes that aro now operating great sacrifices to send you to school; some of And then sho kisses me, oh, bow sweotl
necessary concession to their profession of Spirit the organization will come of itself, and come to
_____________ _ __________
-throughout unlimited space in the relation they them need your time at home; some do not know And, father, I hear her your name repeat;
ualism, for she admits all that euch Spiritualists stay.
.sustain to each other, must produce unchangeable
I hear her murmur a prayer for you
claim, namely, tliat spirits communicate, butodds,
■effects in all time to como. We cannot fully ap how to got you suitable clothes; and all tho bene In her baby-voice, as she used to do;
An Appreciated Worker.
“ they are all of tho devil, and their doctrines are
preciate the facts tliat exist in Nature's causes, fits wo receive In this world have to bo won nt
We hear a great deal about people not being
-consequently the future Is obscure and undefined some sacrifice. You will remember there is one She tells me to lovo you, father dear;
damnable, being opposed to holy Scripture and appreciated, and, in truth, tlie sensibilities of bu■to our perception; yet the future Is a fact, as tho way to pay this debt of gratitude, and it is a pay Never to bring you a sigh or tear;
maulty
ofttimes seem absolutely deadened, as to
holy
Church;
”
and
he
who
has
learned
no
more
Never to whiten your head with shame;
. -past has been. If the destiny and existence of
tbe comfort or material prosperity of those who
of
spiritual
law
from
the
spiritual
manifestations
ment
that
may
reach
not
only
two
hundred
years
Never
dishonor
your
spotless
name.
the material universe followed the conception of
labor for then?. .Nevertheless, instances similar
ho has witnessed than a Hottentot knows pf as in character to the one we append not' tinfre■unalterable and perfect plans, how does .It seem but two thousand.
And she tells me, father, of endless day,
■of spirit? Do not certain causes produce certain
tronomy from the nightly observation of tlie stars quently Occur; and with a view to cheertbe hearts
Well, tho young Charles Rollin showed great In a beautiful kingdom far away,
■effects mentally? and is not tbe action of mind excellence in composition, so that he could easily Whore there is never a thought of care;
over Ids head, will be very likely to believe her; of those who aro struggling on in well-dolug, we
modified by the relative conditions of surrounding
and, in fact, is to be commended for so doing; desire to give publicity to the same, feeling that
influences? Causes produce effects, and those win tbo first place in his class. He became inti And mother, sho says, is smiling there.
its Influence and moral are most salutary.'
precisely as a man whose own legs are too feeble
effects become causes to other effects, nnd soon. mate with the sons of distinguished mop; and I think sho must weep, too, father dear,
Tbe ladies connected with the First Spiritual
All acts, thoughts aud feelings come into exist- though he excelled them, yet his goodness of To see yon sitting so lonely here,
to sustain him in an upright position is Justifiable Society df Clyde, last evening gdve Mr. A. B.
- ence from past influences, and Impress that which heart was such that they loved him, though he With cheeks so pale and with locks so gray, .
French, President of Ohio State Spiritual Associ
in accepting the aid and protection of a post
Is in Immediate relationship to them, effecting and
Thinking of her so far away.
As Spiritualists, we often congratulate each ation, a very tangible token of their esteem, In
modifying, Indirectly, acta, thoughts and impulses won the highest place, which they would gladly
tbe shape or a beautiful'sliver watch.'
other on the progress of tlie cause welovfl so well. • Brother French, a ten years' resident of Clyde,
down into the futnre. Capabilities aro thus given hare gained.
She tells me we all shall meet again,
to the germ of mind, the modifying Influences
We say it is entering the churches—that It is a enjoya a most enviable popularity' among ms
At one time the minister, M. Lo Pelletier, took Oli, far from this world of sin and pain;
having originated In the ages of ths past Then
Where sbrrow Is joy, and strife is rest,
common thing of late to hear pulpit discourses .townsmen, of all denominations. The■ success of
• ths mind is hot responsible for Its own original him with his sons In a carriage to his house. Rol And our happy hottie on tho Saviour’s breast
savoring strongly of modern Spiritualism. Wepat- Spiritualism at homo has been dear to his heart.
qualities, but Is of • germ which is capable of de- lin's mother, seeing that be took the first place In
has labored arduously, with other llberalists,
urally rejoice to bear it; for to know that the sects He
■ velopmentand srowtn, effected by past and sur- tbe carriage without ceremony, reprimanded him And mother is waiting our stops to bear,
for the promotion of our good cause. The Chil
,
Wishing
nnd
wishing
tbo
hour
wore
near,
' rounding circumstances, yet no Influences can for bls want of politeness. She was told that
calling themselves Christian show any sign of a dren's Lyceum and the Increasing Sptfety.are
■ 'tttte of it any essential'quality that is not con- such waa the order of tbe minister; that they. When God shall call us to Joy above.
resurrection, .put of tbeir dead forms, Is a pleasure, evidence of the success of auch. worlby -efforts,
And wo go from earth to tbe land of lovo.
> talned in ita original struotnre.
to the philanthropic Mnl;.bR|t while we, as pbiian- while tbe pleasing aflkir of ’.'tho watch "emi
were to take their places according to tbeir'rank
As In ilit scorn dwdla theflitert tree.,
nently proveethatthe Ipokert-on and co-wotkert
•
I
know
that
yonr
heart
is
like
to
break,
.
.throplfte,
ate pleased tolearp tliat “ Spiritualism
Bold tut sena of mind I tenths t which into boin their classes, gnd not according to their
are appreciative phqfllA . ;
', ■ .
Tliat
your
hair
Is White for my mothers take;
is going into.phllospphers and
worldly positions. • ‘
Spiritualitm in Ohio is prospering grandly,
That your eye Is dim andyotir'dkMk is wan,
Tbo(Mllwankee Wisconsin shows li>it the farm
reformers we. ar* concerned {with the Inquiry as
The days were happy onea to the young stu■ Watching hod waiting to fee the dflwn.
already becoming apparent, and its final success
er* of Wisconsin, Minnesota and, Northern'Iowa dent; he became attached ,to the nqjwsfty *n(?
k to Jhow, it'jrUl Jfe likely;,to OQPti, out,of the is
beyond‘qtieetion-~whllb a ■WfoV-Tfol thitiltw
When
tbe
moon
Is
white
on
the
window-pane
hafo already received >15,000,000,' mbfe tyr their all connected with it.. He,loved hleMofly better
chqpsljes..
,,, ...j,,.. . ,
.
And slater Llssle shallttMihWKhfn’.
°
la prodding tiflfoet.
J•
of lost season than they’did'for-tbe than anything else., When he look^Mack to the •I ’ll wake yon,’fatter, and yoatbail know •• *
pur! month.
PJtJUnus wltm,
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' Music 11*11 Meetings.

,

On Bunday afternoon, March 8tb, Professor
■William Denton lectured in Music Hall, Ip this
city. The attendance was very large, am) the
, remarks of the speaker were received with eager
Interest by all. A few of bls principal points will
• be found below t
•
. The Professor announced his subject-to bet
"The Future of this Planet and its Inhabitants,
as foretold by Geology1.” In illustration of his
views lie proceeded to read the thirty-fifth chap
ter of Isaiah: not because he considered it espe
cially Inspired, but because as peculiarly fitted for
the occasion:
,

1. The wUdcmew and the eollUrr piece rtnd! ha gild for
them: and tliodwert ihallrejoice,andbloMom»ithe n>»e.
1. tt lhall bloiiom abundantly, and rejoice even w|tn lay
' and ilnclni: the story of Lebanon ihall bo given unto It, the
. excel.ency of Cannel end Sharon, they shall see the glory of
the Lord, and the excellency of our Uod.
’ 3. Strengthen ye the weak handi, nnd conflnn tho feeble
k4*,siy to them that are st a fearful heart. He strong, fear

not: behold,your Ood will comowith vengeance,erm God
with a recompense: ho will come and save yon
S. Then the eyes of the blind shell be opened, and tho ears
■ of the diet shell be unstopped.
G. Tben ihall the lame man leap os a hart, and tho tongue of
’ the dumb line: for In tho wilderness shall waters break out,
and streams In tbe desert,
7. And tho parched ground sliall become a pool, and tbe
thirsty land springs of water: In tlio habitation ol dragons,
where each lay, ihall be grau with reeds and rush's.
' R. And a lughwav shall be there, and a way. and It shall bo
■ called, The way of holiness; the unclean slisll not paw over
It t but It ihall be for those: the wes tering men, though fools,
' shall not err therein.
S. No lion shall bo there, nor any ravinaus beast shall go tin
thereon, It shall not bo found there; but the redeemed shall
walk there:
.
10. And tho ransomed of tho Lord shell return, and come to
Zion with rouge and everlasting Joy upon their beads: they
shall obtain Joy and gladncas, and sorrow and sighing shall
flee away,
:

- In every nge. deep ns the soul and high as ita
aspirations, had been ths desire of man to look
forward into the future and behold thn forms of
coming time. For this tlio astronomer had con
sulted the stars; tbe chiromancer studied the lines
of the hand; the necromancer songht to call up
tbe dead; all these things had been put forth that
there might be revealed the secrets of ths future.
Nor was tills disposition found among tho vulgar
alone—it existed also among princes nnd poten
tates as well as the lowly of earth. In every nee
there bad been men and women Who beheld the
coming glory of tbe ages as it streamed up from
the far horizon of futurity.
Was lie asked if there wax anyone who could
foretell the future? Yesl If, by a knowledge of
natural causes, we could foresee the time when tho
giant oak, with ite brawny arms and leafy crown,
should fulfill its mission and sink back to its origi
nal dust; if, by a knowledge of political changes,
we could know that cities had tbelr time to fall
as well as trees had, aud thnt the time would
come when “ not one stono sliould be left upon
another” to point out tlielr ancient glory, so could
■ we foretell the future, when the past history of
• this planet was known; nnd by geology.above
• all other means or sciences, could such a knowl
edge be obtained. He stood to-day on a mount
' of a million years and could foretell by the light
of the past wlmt tiie future should bring forth.
And by thnt light he made the prophecy that the
earth should last for millions of years to come,
as it had already lasted a similar period in tlio
past. While wo believed that earth was only six
thousand years old, tiie idea was not at all unrea
sonable that it might any time in a thousand
years be destroyed. But when we found it to
have had an existence for millions of ages, and
looked on tlio events made known by geologic
research, tiie thought of its speedy destruction
was simply ridiculous.
Asa million of years passed away ere the long
' stemmed fucoids—earth’s first vegetable produc
tion—gave place to the forest tree; as a million
years elapsed ere the family of fishes put on their
highest type; as the first reptiles were so fishy as
to deceive even Agassiz hlmsMf ns to whnt they
were, and a million years rolled away ere tbedevelonmentoft.be mighty saurlnns; as n million years
elapsed before tbe progress of animal life bronght
forth the horse, tho cow, tbe monkey, so that Na
ture, which gave those plants a million years to
come to perfection, and to those animals to get
•'’tlielr'Mgliest type—which gave to these lower
forms all,these years, wonld give a sufficient time
to mnn’s development also. Ho (the lecturer)
bneto she wonld! and spoke thus confidently in
the light of the past.
Some said man was perfect; bnt he wns imper
fect too—and in mnny cases bis imperfections were
plainer than ids perfections. The ambition of too
many men wiyt a ribbon, a title, n house, a horse
—and of women a love of a bonnet The majority
of tho human rnco were as nearly like monkeys ns
a whole life of training could make them. All
were babies—all terribly green, requiring nges to
ripen them, to make them fit to bo the source of
those races which should one day be upon this
planet; time wns as necessary to perfect tbe hu
man race, ns thn sunlight was to ripen tho fruit.
Nature said, "Call upon me—there is nothing
• that can break my back I I gave my knowledge
and power to the fish and the reptile, ami they
heeded me nori Now another animal—mnn—has
come, and to him will I give time to ripen for the
use of them.”
. Although thoearth’s destruction had been proph
esied year after year—though not a wandering
comet Hashed In tho depths of space, or a "Fenian”
scare disturbed tbe general equanimity without
being bailed as an index of advancing chaos—yet
tbe grand old world still roiled on, carrying witli
it in its course these foolish prophets, till ono
wonld think they would bo tired nnd discouraged
in thoir useless task. What wonld be thought of
a man who, after making a groat building for tho
manufacture of locomotives, only to succeed in
turning out an average machine, (with a promise
' of better ones by-and-by) should then, when tlio
perfected fruits of ids labors wore almost in his
, grasp, apply a match and burn all to the ground?
And what should we sny of n belief which conld
declare that the Power which built this great
■ factory of eartli, for the bringing forth of perfected
humanity, should, when the specimens turned
, out were only of an average character, but with a
promise of better in time, strike his mutch across
the starry sky, and envelop all his work In blaz
ing ruin, from tbe ashes of which it should bo
■ resurrected for the especial benefit of ahnndfnl
. of saints who happened to believe ho was going to
do it, wfecn tiie rest of their kind did not?
Tbe earth would cease when its work wns done,
and not till then; it might decay and grow old,
but now it had not yet attained its maturity. If
tiie earth was to exist, what was to be its future?
Geology foretold it Tho time would como when
volcanoes should cease and earthquakes disap
pear. To-day they were great troubles to man;
in some parts of the world forty-five shocks of
earthquakes were felt in ono year, and even then
tbe inhabitants never became accustomed to
them. But these convulsions w6re destined to
’ disappear In titpe. Wns it asked "How do you
. know?" he wo*uld answer tliat in looking back in
. the past, a tlmo would bo discovered In whicli tho
eartli was one vast volcano, witli nothing to re
sist its fiery waves—when tlio surface of tho
ground reeked like a boat on a stormy sea—when
the, land every where wns pitted witli craters, like
a’man’s face who has had the small pox badly; but
as ages passed away tlio crust had become firmer
and denser and thicker, nnd tbe tim4 would come
when the last earthquake should lie down and
die in Its rocky den, and the last volcanic fire pnff
ont, and men should carry their vineyards up the
slopes of the mountain cone—they should enter
the crater of Vesuvius and plant tbelr olive-yards,
and young men and maidens sliould dance in tho
socket of the old vOloanoe’s eye!
The time would come when noxious weeds and
poisonous reptiles would disappear from tlio face
. of the earth, Tliero was a time in tbo past when
the earth tvns covered with coarse, useless vege
tation, a million acres of which would not have
furnished man the material fora breakfast. These
cumborers of the ground had all passed, and left
■ only the pnny representatives wo'had on earth
to-day, and these weeds which disfigured tiie
, earth now should pass In their season, to {give
place to fairer forms of usefulness, God never
‘ rested; ho was as hard at work to-day as he ever
' wm. Had man lived In the old lime or ;tlib 'hbge
carnivorous monsters, he woujd ’brit'e searceTy
served for,half a breakfast to them—but the law
ofchange and progress liitd swept' rill’teftfe'Away;
' and Only ii few feeble renresentatlfta Wtire ieft.'
‘ -Tb'e climate should be Improved fnWiif tbfcpM- ridge of years. There bad ween Wttaffi-Wnta either
Ute Mtmnes of heat or Bold'Would h^rflMUtyed

qdfcntfy at do* below Kerb, bitt it was not sohbtor
so cold'nbw* skit had beenjandfromthls might
be argued still further nhapgea ln the future.
The land-turface of the globe wopld.be greatly
increased. There was a time,,when there were
only a few Islands dotting the surface of n broad
ocean, but as ages passed these Islands had linked
hands, tbe water had drained off, and more space
was given for human beings to exist upon. These
changes were working on to-day, nnd years to
come should still bring more land. He ventured
to say that this would be done by man himself,
if Nature did not do tbe work. Tbe earth wns
once fire-mode, like a great lump of ore from tho
farnace of tbe sun; then the waters came and
worked down its Inequalities—it had been shellmade, fish-mode, and should yet be mzm-mado,
and we must do our part, and leave the rest to
those who should come after.
If volcanoes did not atop, man would take bold
and stop them. Tide prophecy for man in the fu
ture might be thought extravagant, but if any
one In the past bad foretold many of tiie common
things of to-day, would they not have appeared
equally Impossible? There was a plenty of time
for the fulfillment of his words; If a million of
years hence he ehould meet in the spirit-world
ono who should remind hitn that his prophecy
was not accomplished, he should say “ Walt!
there's a plenty of time yet!" There were on
earth some two hundred and twenty-five active
volcanoes, mostly ou islands in the sea. Was not
their very position suggestive of a method for
their extinction?
He would fearlessly say that there were many
Yankees who would even now tunnel the Med
iterranean sea into Vesuvius and put it out in
spite of Ita hubbub, only guarantee them the
“greenbacks" to pay for their Job when it was
done. The ocean had put ont many volcanoes in
Its day, and would nut out more, only give It time.
But how about all these earthquakes? He be
lieved we should by-and-by harness these under
ground powers—draw them out of the eartli and
make them of advantage, as tho lightning wns
drawn from tiie Bky.
When man first went to Australia there were
no natural productions sure a fow weeds and
sour berries; wlmt of Australia to-day? Wheat
fields, corn fields, orchards havo sprung up there
in tiie path of civilized efforts; man hail said to
the weeds “ Begone!" nnd they heard his voice
nnd vanished from before bls intelligent eye!
The earth wns only waiting for its lord—mnn—
and he wns even now doing the work. If no nat
ural law existed for the extermination of carniv
orous animals he would destroy thorn. When tiie
whole world was inhabited and known by man
as well as Massachusetts was, then tlio wild
beast, tbe noxious weed, the poisonous reptile
sliould vanish before Ids face.
Should there be no natural effort put forth for
the Increasing of tho land-surface, man would un
dertake it, as lie had already in some parts of tills
and other countries. Look at tho Lake of Haar
lem ; an enterprising Hollander, viewing the waste
of tiie land which was covered by its waters, con
ceived the idea of pumping it dry; and, though it
was fifteen miles long and seven broad, it yielded
to ills persistent efforts, and to-day pleasant farms
spread out where once tiie waves held undisputed
mastery. The time would come when Lakes
Michigan and Ontario would be of more service
to us as dry land, and we should sny to their wa
ters, “ Depart.” And thus the work would go on.
The largest portion of tho globe would not always
be abandoned to the fishes.
Tho question was often raised ns to what wo
should do for fuel in the future. Wood was de
creasing and would soon bo too valuable an arti
cle for such use. We have beds of coni running
southerly from Pennsylvania, containing one mil
lion million tons of coal, in the cellar, ns it were,
and we should by-and-by multiply the uses of
coal for purposes now unknown to us. It wns
true that it was estimated that the coal of Great
Britain would not last more than two hundred
years longer, and that, under the accumulated de
mand of the world, American coal, would go off
twice ns fast as now. But then there was tho oil
which wo should use more extensively than we
did to day, and would be n new servant. We
used a million gallons of petroleum every day, and
yet wo should nse more by-and-by, nnd there were
large supplies of oil indicated in Colorado nnd
Utah. There was nodanger of being out of fuel
for twenty thousand yeprs to come.
Wli6n/ucl was gone we could then draw from
the natural heat of the earth. One-and-a-half
miles downward from here the earth was as hot as
boiling water; we only needed nn Artesian well
to bring this supply up, and perhaps the tlmo
would one day como when It wonld be brought
into our houses and turned on as gas or steam Is
to-day. Tbe Jardin des Plantes, of Paris, wns heat
ed by an Artesian well, eighteen hundred feet
deep, and by its power nil plants could be grown
luxuriantly which could be raised in the sunniest
localities. Why could not this experiment be
carried out in a grander scale? Tiie rude savage
never thought of creating artificial heat, but wrap
ped himself in the skin of some slaughtered ani
mal nnd took refuge in Ids cave when the stormy
winds were abroad. It wns a long tlmo ere tbo
idea was known to him, and n longer one ere men
applied It to tbe heating of apartments. This ar
tificial beating of rooms was one of tbe strongest
helps to civilization and the diffusion of thouglit,
for how could an audience, assembled in a hall
like this, listen to a discourse with tlio tempera
ture at ten to twenty degrees below zero, without
freezing to death?
The time was coming when land wonld not lay
idle six or seven months in the yenr. There wns
sand enough in New England to make glass, nnd
iron enougli in tbe country to frame it, to cover all
our land and give us as fine a climate as we asked
for, just ns if we had the sun In one hand and the
clouds in the other, and could squeeze out a
shower when we wanted it.
But some mjght say, tho crust of tbe earth is
growing colder and thicker continually; by-andby tbe whole earth will be cold to Its centre, nnd
then what will be done for warmth? Why, water
was a magazine of fire. Its component gases,
hydrogen and oxygen, make tho hottest fire which
is known—a fire in which platinum, which with
stands tbe furnace, melts like wax. So. wherever
there was water there wns a possibility of fire,
and man’s researches would give him improved
methods of dividing It and extracting its compo
nents. But said one, “ You would burn up all
theriversl drink the ocean dry I” Never! when
we burned up these gases they turned back to
wnterimmediately, nnd so on forever. And thus,
throughout the domain of Nature, wo should find
thnt whenever man’s needs presented themselves
they would be met witli a enfilcient supply.
There sliould be more people on tho earth In tlio
future than now. Ho (tbe lecturer) wns not afraid
to prophesy one hundred men for one man to-day,
and the same number of wbmen for every woman.
All tbe world needed was intelligent men. In the
Mississippi Valley there was room enougli for
every, one now in the world to live nnd be fed. It
was nonsense to say that the earth wan over
crowded. Everywhere the population wns stendily increasing, nnd as we became moro conversant
witli tlio laws ofNaturo, wo should become a moro
healthy people.
1
But how shotild wefeed all this Increase of popu
lation? Our power .to rafts food should also in
crease. He (tue lecturer) saw in Ids inind's eye
the first man who raised h drop bn this planet;
be was a rude savage, who came down to the
shores of some stream, and made a hole in the
soft mud with his finger and deposited tbe seed in
the bole, and covered it witli tbe same agricultu
ral Implement. And br-iind-by lie saw him come
to look at Ids work, and as tiie broad leaf rustled
In tbe breeze and the guidon kernels, greeted his
gaze, ho could see Lis white teeth glisten as be
grinned in pleasure over the success of bls expe
riment. In due time the labor wns renewed, but
Ids finger becoming sore, be fashioned witli his
stone implements, from the .branch of a tree, an
instrument more fitted to his purposes; and byftud-by some ingenious Fulton or ^fatt of tliat
earlier time learned how to how out' the first
wooden spade to turn over the soil; then oatno
tbe rude peasant with his wooden plow; drawn
by |ialf-a-dozen cattle—lie scattered tho seed,
reaped the crop, and wanted to knofr who could
Improve on that! Thou the Yankee shouted,"Get
ont of ilio way with yonr mlserabis groiindrtlokJor,” and with Ids sub soil plow made the land
a with a harvest, and,,wanted ,to, Ijnow who
beat that! But tbq time sh0uld come )»hen
ihert should be a steam pulverizet nhd Hatitor,
and when the plows at to-day wodld bo itored
beside the old-fashioned tinder-box; when crops
.would be raised whlqh wonld mmui IjtVulousno w.

VttMlrind-tbere had Mi pMWi’oF’^Idtejssebi
' beat and ihote whereln the temperature wMvne- Ing Artes/an weUilMd piaattBg itf.

around these living fountains the wild Arabs
were settling, making “ Ike desert to b)oiMm like
the rose!”
.. ■ ■ •
There should not be so tnn<?n waste In the fhtnrjs.
There was enough wMted-Ly ms in the ITtilfad
States to feed ono-balt aKireat Britain. We
wasted too ranch land' to. grow the < poisonous
tobacco-plant. Did any one suppose that men In
dnys to come would bo as <r«*rt|f as those of tb-day ?
No! they would be clean men—men free from
taint or poison—mon who disdained to carry in
tbelr. mouths a poison which’ would kllln rattle
snake quicker than be ooidd kill thorn, JVe
wasted much ground In the raising of grain to bo
made Into liquors. Men should not tisn intoxi
cating drinks in days to come. Ono million acres
of land should no longer produce tbo damning
poison—that rnnst pass away. Tiie use of Intoxi
cating drinks unfitted tnan to pass through life ds
a man, and wonld prove a clog to him tn the
world to come; for no one conld do wrong, even
Ignorantly, without suffering tbe penalty. Man
was yet to reclaim the desert, nnd also to remove
these curses of miscultlvatlon from the land for
ever.
■
Tbo question was sometimes asked, would tho
time ever come when man, as a distinctive exist
ence, should give place to a higher order of beings
on tills planet, wlio sliould say as they took up
one of our fossil bones,"Here is a relic of the
deluded race who lived in past ages, nnd who
imagined thnt they were the sum of nil possibili
ties’’? The lecturer thought there would never
be a species superior to man on this planet, for
man was the fruit of the tree of life; its roots
were in the earliest nge; its bark themolluscn; Its
leaves the vertebrataor tbe back-boned animals;
its blossoms the mnmmnlla or milk-giving nnltnals, and Its fruit humanity! Now wlmt was
the evidence that mnn was tbe fruit? If you
took away from n tree n portion of tho root, bark,
leaf, blossom, that portion wntld return to its
original dost; but In tbe /rt'irthere wns a germ
that gave new life to generations to come. Mnn
was the fruit of tho tree of life, else tho law of
progress would hnve left him, ns It did the fish,
the reptile, bird, mammal, when it had carried
each as far ns it could possibly go; if mnn wns
incapable of further progress ho would have been
dropped also. But man was capable of infinite
progression—ho was the fruit of the tree of life—
for ho should live again afterdeath. We not only
were certain that lio lived after death, but wo
know lio should go on forever. Wo were cradled
millions of years ago, nnd nil the great changes
whicli earth Jins soon were but to fit us for tho
present tlmo. Should our good mother Naturo
drop us now into n hell of despair, to spend eter
nity in dismal bowlings? Impossilile ! It was
true wrong-doing scarred tho soul, but wo should
by honest effort outlive those scars in the future,
for the snmo Jaw of progress was over by Our side
to lead us to the infinite heaven, it was ourdtity
to ascend the mighty mountain of futurity—height
after heiglit ascended only unfolded to us new
peaks to climb, new labors to perform; and when
we had attained seemingly tlio very summit
where all progress must end, we should still catch
far gleams of distant glories, nnd angelic voices
should fall on our listening ear: “ Como up,
brother! higher, higher, higher still!"

Great Bxelteritaat on' Spiritualism In
Algeaquln, fill*
’
Tbs friends of Spiritualism In this place en
raged ths services of Bro. W. F. Jamieson to de
liver a course of flrn lectures, embracing tho

i "T on? l^hiirul philosophy religion f« tl|O re
demption of humanity.
-------- ----- --------During tiie season we have been wisely directed
PffWe ’ROfffK efficient lectarers.whohve&iade
l»«tmg impressions bn the nuUlQ mlddronMod,
and <lisyn tallrtod up so wide J spirit orlnqtitry
tliat Die best results aro clearly foreshadowed to
n«. First wo had thnt true woman, and woman
of truth, Mrs. 8. A. Horton, throngh whdm onr
beautiful hall was dedicated. The very pretense
of thia dear sister Is sufficient td inspire all who
como Into her presence with confidence. She
nears tlin Impress of truth as a coronet npon her
brow. ■ Her tabor hero will never be forgotten by
.many.
Npxt followed a lady from the more private
walks of life, whose name I do not know that It
wonld be agreeable for me to publish. Beauti
fully simple were the truths which fell from her
lips. Eminently practical were all her teachings.
Ip her stylo of delivery, and the simple and im
pressive form of her utterances, I was much re
minded of tho recorded teachings of tho gentle
Nszareno.
Then followed my noble brother and faithful co
worker Io all that bls heart tells him to bo right—
Thomas Gales Forster. He Is too well known
nnd too widely appreciated for my feeble words
to be even commendatory. He is one of the
truest and most faithful of tlio faithful.
Then camo the good Apostle James of tho Now
Dispensation—onr dear Brother Peebles, with bls
words of love, carrying with the power of a Boan
erges conviction to the minds of Ids hearers.
Here also my pen may bo silent, as he too needs
no commendation.
.
And lastly hns como nnd gone ngnln onr dear
sister In the truth, Mrs. N. T. Brigham. Tho
clearness, beauty, power and divinity of her
teachings will not soon pass away from our.memorlos.
I cannot compare ono with another,bnt lean
nnd do commend them all ns worthy of all confi
dence, nnd ns speakers who bring with them bless
ings.
Our now hall, too largo nt first, now will not
bob!, I beliovo, much more than half those who
desire to gain access to It. It Is filled to overflow
ing long before tlio tlmo for commencing.
Our Children's Progressive Lyceum is also a
grand success, under tlio able management nnd
direction of Ita excolient Conductor, Bro. Davis,
who is entirely devoted to ids work. It seems to
me tlint after years of toil I have been led
hither to realize tbo fruition of nil my aspirations
nnd labors, In tbo accomplishment of tho crown
ing Inlier of my life In this city; and all tho denr
friends by whom I nm surrounded seem ns if they
were inspired to work with and sustain.mo to
thnt end. May the choicest blessings from tho
angi-l-world over rest on this band of true aud
faithful souls.
.
Ono word before I clnso to my many friends
North, East nnd West. Dear friends with whom
1 have tailored in tbo past, you remember how
I have urged you to organize societies In your sev
eral localities,'nnd to Institute your Children’s
Progressive Lyceums, but you have shrunk firom
the expenses likely to devolve upon you from such
n step. Now turn your eyes to tbo nation's cap
ital. Tho Spiritualists aro not wealthy here.nnd
they w<re but few; yet with a good will havo
they denied themselves of much that the truth
might Imve free course and bo glorified iu their
midst. This year’s expenses will not havo been
met by less tlinn three thousand dollars worth of
free will tillerings. Now tlio expenses of Wash
ington nre not necessary for you, but I beg of yon
now to turn your eyas toward tbo Mecca of Spirit
ualism In America, and resolve that you will do
ns much In proportion for your neighborhoods ns
Ims been done here. Correspond with mo, and If
I can aid you by tny counsel I shall rejoice to bo
of service to you. You nil live in my memory,
and I earnestly desire your prosperity. Farewell,
Dor fio?, Wathington, D. C.
John Mayhew,

following subjects: “What Spiritualism Is, and
whnt it Is Not “ The Evidences of the Truth of
Spiritualism”; “Spiritualism of tho Blhlo”; “ Is
the Bible of Divine Origin, Authority and Influ
ence”? “ Immoral Tendency of Old Theology,
compared with the Divine Gospol of Spirituallam.”
Tbe speaker gave tlio audience the privilege of
asking questions, a right to which lie claimed
every public audience was entitled; that the pub
lic speaker should serve the public by giving It an
opportunity to briticiso his utteraucos In the spirit
or kindness.
On the first evening a very pleasant discussion
was entered into by tiie speaker nnd a gentleman
in the audience.
On tlio second evening Col. H---- said ho had
boon seeking for a test of spirit-communion, nnd
that lie had been promised by mediums that a
test would be given him. He desired to know
whether Mr. Jamieson was a medium. “ Yoe,”
replied Mr. Jamieson, “ I have been n medium for
more than fifteen years, although I do not claim
to lie a medium for the various manifestations of
which I havo mnde mention this evening. Thorn
nre many mediums, but diverse gifts.” "Then,"
said the Colonel," if you nro a medium, I want a
French spirit to como and speak with me In
French, wldeh is the teat I havo been promised.”
Mr. Jamieson asked him if lio would acknowl
edge before that audience his belief in Spiritual
ism if tho test wore given. The Colonel replied
tlmt he would talk aboutthnt afterward. “ Then,”
said Sir. Jamieson, " you would not consider my
talking in French n test that a spirit controlled
me?” " Yes I would," said the Colonel. "Thon
why not bo willing to acknowledge your belief in
Spiritualism if you would receive tho test thnt
you have been seeking?" Mr. Jamieson, turning
to the audience, said, “ Y’all ice how slight a thing
would be considered a test by my friend; ho
wonld be satisfied witli the test If I should speak
in French. How does ho know, I being a stran
ger to him nnd to most of you, tliat I cannot, my
self, speak fluently iu the French language? so
thnt wlmt ho would consider a tost would bo Jnst
no tost at all. SpiritualIsta nro not satisfied with
such flimsy evidence ns this. They have tested
Spiritualism until they know it Is true; there is
no faith about It; it Is Jtnoicled.ee." The Colonel
jumped up quite disconcerted, nnd declared tlmt
lio had been a member of tho Church for forty
years, nnd never heard tho Church so shamefully
abused ns Mr. Jamieson had abused Ilin his lec
ture, nnd ho bail hoard lectures by several Spirit
ualists. Mr. Jamieson replied tlmt Ito had said
very littlo about tho Church that evening; ho
merely stated tlmt the evidences whicli the Church
had pretended to give man of his Immortality
wore insufllclent to satisfy him, as wns proved by
the increase of Infidelity nnd outright Atheisni,
before the tlmo of Spiritualism; thnt clergymen
of all denominations had acknowledged, before
the advent of Spiritualism, tlmt Atheism was
Written for the Danner of Light.
alarmingly on tho increnso. Now hundreds of
LOVE’S LIGHT IM THE WINDOW.
these Atheists have been converted tn n knowl
edge of Immortality by Spiritualism. Tho strong
nr J. noxnsn, or.
•
est evidence which the Church claimed Io havo
Love's light In the window.beamed forth on tho night,
of man's Immortality wns tlio physical resurrec
Though darkness enshrouded the land and the sea,
tion of Christ from tlio dead, and yet no ono saw
And abroad howled the tempest In tones of affright,
him rise from the dead. If to tell these truths,
And shook Ids grim lingers hi anger nt me 1
continued the speaker, is abusing tlio Church,
I feared neither whirlwind nordolughig rain,
then there is no alternative but for it to submit
I smiled as tho lightnings Illumined the lea,
with ns good grace as possible. I claim the right
E'en my toll-wearied bosom took courage ngaln,
to disease principles, doctrines nnd Institutions,
For that lamp in the window wai burning for me!
and always endeavor to treat pereonn with re
spect nnd Kindness. He wished church members
Sweet light In the windowl thon speakest of Joy,
would pursue the same conrsn with Spiritualism,
And guides! our wearisome footsteps afar;
nnd he would warrant tlmt Spiritualists would
Thy loving effulgence night cannot destroy—
find no fanlt with the criliclsm to which Spiritu
Fair torch of remembrance, true love-beaming atari
alism would be subjected.
Talk not unto me of the entrancing at rain
On the third evening there wns a pleasant In
■ Of Beauty's soil vow, breathed only to thee;
terchange of opinion between tho speaker and
Such a song of the syren shall lure me In vain,
several |>ersons.
If that lamp in the window is burning for me!
On the fourth evening tlio excitement was very
great. Tlio hall was crowded to Its utmost ca
A freebooter came to my cottage one morn,
pacity.
Spiritualism wns tiie principal topic of
And bore In bls bark earth’s fair treasure to era t
conversation throughout tiie town during tiie day,
No prayers could aygU,—tnyheari’s ldol was ffyne—
No lamp was now placed In the window-forme I '
and many persons wondered how nny man dared
to call in question the divine origin aud authority
Ah I dark was the moon I e'en I’luebus grow pale 1
of the Bible.
No longer tho stars seemed like diamonds to be I
A revival of religion wns In progress in the
And tho Bard of Remembrance sang sadly bls talc—
new church, which Imd boon dedicated but n short
“ Lore's light in the window ii darkened to thee!,"
time before, although wo bad understood that tho
Long I wept and despaired, so cheerless my wny,
revival meetings had dosed tlio week before Air.
Bo lonesome the pathway ofllfe grew to bcl
Jamieson commenced ids lectures: but the church
But my darting comes now with the closing of day,
people, after onr announcement of tiie lectures on
And place, her lamp In heaven’s window fortncl
Spiritualism, concluded to hold tlielr meetings a
Ah! Its soft rays Illumine Time's ghoul-haunted stream,
week longer, nnd announced that a distinguished
And guide Into port wrecked hones far nt s<n;
preacher from Chicago was to aid in lidding the
And as sunshine dispels Idle fears of our dream,
revival. The church people said that the lectures
That I’g\t withfreih beaut# now beamrth for me!
delivered by Mr. Jamieson were immoral, and
tended to undermine religion, and ought to bo
Earth-pilgrim*! whore wandering, aoon will be o’er—
stopped.
Who ihrlnklujly wall that dread Scourge of the Wave 1
The more the lectures were spoken against., tho
With the ebbing of doubt,peace glides to the shore.
moro anxious tho people were to hear them.
And forebodings cease with the close ol the grave!
Something ought to bo done to prevent the peo
Though the Tale Boatman comes with Ida shallop so drcar. ple from flocking to tho lectures and leaving tlrn
And seizes tliy darlings nnd bean them to sea,
church. On tho last evening a dance was held In
the hotel, and a placard was nested up, near the
Fear not I for sweet Nerey will also be near,
And place them ai light! in heaten's window for thee !
entrance to tho hall where wo hold onr meetings,
with these words in large letters: “Gototho new
St. Atbenl, n„ IHGt.
church." Notwithstanding this, tho hall was
crowded to its utmost capacity. Tlio new church
An Hour with Ct H. Foster, of New
wns nlrnrly vacant, and the dance had a sllin at
York.
tendance. Tho lecturer held the audience spell
It is highly gratifying to know thnt our splrlt- bound, while ho showed how Old Theology had
’cursed humanity by fettering thought, corrupting
relatlves and friends can find mediums through tho people by the Inculcation of such dogmas as
whom the most conclnclnj tests of recognition, in "Total Depravity," "Infant Damnation," "Vicari
communion, can be given satisfactorily to honest ous Atonement," nn “ Endless Hell of Fire nnd
Brimstone,” a " Personal Devil ” nnd " Desperate
skepticism or truthful investigation.
wickedness of irreligious moral men." On tho
On my arrival at New York, from Scotland, iu other hand, ho showed how beautiful wore tho
company with my nephew—a stranger in America teachings of Spiritualism; and denied that It
—I proposed to visit Sir. Foster, tlio test medium, taught immorality. Said lie, " Is the doctrine
and upon doing so received tbe following, which that a sainted mother Is looking down on a son or
daughter Immoral in Its tendency? Does tho
Is worthy a place in your columns, whoso tidings thought thnt tho pure eyes of a spirit sister are
of immortal trutji from the spiritual shore nro wel looking at mo havo n tendency to make mo wick
comed by tbe progressive children of earth, upon ed? Do not I know that Just hi proportion ns I
tbo European ns well as tiie American continent. live in obedience to natural Inw I will ho
linj’pyi l|ero an<l hereafter; and tlmt to disobey
Being seated, Mr. F. requested Robert Brown is
to suffer in this world nnd the' world to come?
(roy nephew) to write tho name of nny deceased Is tlio thought tlmt I must bear tlio consequences
relative or friend that ho might wish to commu of my own sins, instead of Jesus, immoral In its
nicate with. He wrote the name of a brother, (un tendency? Spiritualism tenches ns tlmt tliero is
no forgiveness for sin. We mn.-t “ Work out our
seen by tho medium,) tightly rolled the paper nnd own salvation.” Wo will bo " Rewarded accord
banded it to Mr. F., who drew it through his fin ing to tlio deeds done In the body.” A man must
gers nnd wns Immediately controlled by tbo splrlt- cate hlmfcU!
You may tell me tlmt here is a Spiritualist, nnd
brotlior, who wrote a lengthy communication,
there ono, who is Immoral, therefore Spiritualism
positively convincing, because strictly characteris Is Immoral. I grant there nre persons, believers
tic of the deceased. Then speaking through Mr. in Spiritualism, who nre far from perfection.
F. ho gave tho name of his/aMcr, number of sis Strange Indeed would It Im if Spiritualism could,
ters anil brothers, the name of tho disease aud In twenty short years, improve tiie condition of
tho human family to such an exiont tlmt there
tlmo of denib, also tho day and date of tho month would not be a fow immoral ones among tho
wo sot sell at Glasgow, Scotland, with other facts,। Spliltnallsta. Nature and the angel-world work
all of which were correct and and unknown to the by slow, but sure processes. It will require tlmo
medium; then drawing up bls shirt-sleeve the, to eradicate the evils of tho false religious teach
ings of centuries.
name ofmy nephew’s brother was written in large,'
Spiritualism will do wlmt theology has failed
plain letters npon tho medium’s arm.
to do, bless and elevate humanity; teach it to cul
T Is true skeptics may cavil nnd call tho above tivate the divine germ within tho hunmn soul; to
"mind reading”; but will they.pleaso to give us, enlighten the understanding by an unlrnmmelcd
exercise of reason; to make every man and wo
a solution of the next communication received,> man a student of Nature nnd a " worshiper of
in which wo were ignorant of several statementsi God in spirit nnd In truth."
The effect of Bro. Jamieson’s lectures in our
given, until writing to Paisley, Scotland, for In
formation, and received an answer in confirma. place 1ms been to stimulate the community to an
earnest Investigation of our beautiful philosophy.
tion of tho facts given through tiie medium, from1 Many of the people say openly, " If this Is Spirit
my nephew’s grandmother, Isabella Henderson,> unllsm we nro Spiritualists. All wo need nro
who died of cancer more than twenty years ago?' tests of spirit communion." They nro tired of tho
This spirit entranced the medium, gavo bar■ oid systems of religion. When lecturers como
name, disease, time and place where sho died, out boldly, declaring tlio whole truth, wo will
witli other facta found to bo correct upon Investi witness such results as have characterized the
gation.' Site clasped tlio hand of ho? grandson,, " rattling of the dry bones ” of old theology here.
Robert Brown, bolding it for ten minutes, while। Tbo friends aro determined now to organize on a
tho tears of affectionate sympathy rind love ac. legal basis, and prosecute tbo work vigorously,
companied tiie words of thrilling inspiration Tliero is nn excellent field hero now for good, reC. Chapman.
spoken through Mr. F. Touching wap tlio appeal1 llabie test mediums.
in bolinlf of a noble life-of .usefulness, the liigb
purposes of youth and mnnhdbfl, inspired by the Note* from XVaahlngton.
rewards in this life, and the blessed compensa
tion awaittog the falthfol and true in the glorious ' Drab Banner—I send you greeting from the
hereafter..
. .. • L ■ . . .
.
. ... CAnltal of tho nation.
Spiritualism is progressing very finely and
'Surely such nn hour spent in cdipmttnlon with
the loved ones can never be'forgotten, bnt will healthily here. From forty-two members last
dinger tflth the cherished, memories of -the put to Juno wo now number over one hundred and forty
Mplreuue .with greater seal for the spread and noble, true and earnest men and womennwhq
.tfllltnateJiuccess of. qur soul_ch(>er|ng and |mpor- have clrisped each other’s hands with thb determi
Izhsbie BpiHlttellsm,
WiLLiArt Brown.
nation that all that can be done by them sbsllbe
done to spread the Influence 4f ths divine troths
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ORTIIODOX SUNDAY SCHOOLS FOR
SPIRITUALISTS’ CHILDREN,
BY LEO MILLER.

Whnt liberal tnlnd, that han given the peculiar
nature nnd condition of childhood nny serious re
flection, but hns been astonished nnd pained to seo
with whnt thouglitiensnoM many Spiritualists anil
fr!en<ln of progress send tlielr children to Ortho
dox Siindny Schools? Childhood Is tho most im
pressible period of life. It is of nil others tlio
period of authority; the faculty of Veneration
(Faith) Is predominantly active, and tbo lessons
wo nro taught at this period take deep root in the
tender soil of tho sonl, never to bo eradicated ex
cept through a “feverish conflict of hopes and
fears." Those of us who were early schooled In
Orthodoxy, nnd havo como out from tlio conflict
spiritually scarred and bnttlo-worn, can fully ap
preciate how desperate Is tlio struggle with theso
hobgoblins nnd myths of superstition.
Why thon should wo deliberately subject onr
darling children to tho bondage of superstition
and fear when wo know that it will mar their
present and future happiness? “Ah,” says tlio
over-indulgent parent, “ wo have no Progressive
Lyceum to send our children to, and wo want
them to havo company and do ns other children
do, nnd go somewhere to school on the Sabbath;
but wo aro careful to give thorn an antidote to the
poison of superstition nnd error when they come
home.” Thoughtless parent! Tho reliction of
mind produced by the " antidote” is little less
Injurious thnn tlio poison itself. It tenches the
child distrust,disrespect,dissembling nnd deceit.
It must of course distrust the opinions of its
teacher, or Its parent, though both In some degree
share In Its wnnt of confidence, and consequently
wnnt of respect. It cannot reason as men do,
reconciling the discrepancy of opinions, nnd learn
to form an intelligent opinion of Its own. It re
ceives Its lesson authoritatively. If it shall place
full confidence in its parent, then It must dissem
ble and deceive in tho presence of Its Sunday
School teacher, by seeming to assent to the ab
surdities and doctrinefl of “original sin,” "total
depravity,” tlio " fall of mnn,” " vicarious atone
ment,” nn " angry God,” nn Orthodox " Heaven.”
a “ burning Hell,’’ etc., etc. To questions on all
these dogmas of superstition, the child responds
affirmatively with well dissembled looks of sin
cerity, nnd then goes home to laugh at its own du
plicity nnd hypocrisy, nnd alas! too often to re
ceive frosh encouragement from its thoughtless
parents to continue in this course of mental pros
titution nnd deceit.
Could these fond parents see the irreparable
injury they do tbelr children by such a course of
religious training, they would stand appalled and
soll-condemed. I nm constrained to the convic
tion that if our liberal friends feel that they must
let their children go to Orthodox Sunday Schools,
it would bo far better to attempt no " antidote,
but wait till n maturer period, and then seriously
set about the Herculean task of eradicating the
noxious weeds that have overgrown tlio Eden of
the soul. But such a course is next to Impossible.
He who is not for, is against. If you could main
tain silence on these questions In tlio presence of
your children, or successfully evade their tliousnnd-and-one inquiries, it would bo construed Into
tlielr denial, or else they would conclude that you
were stupidly indifferent on subjects of fbo grav
est Importnnco.
No, tho better wav Is tho easiest way, and tlio
most desirable. Wisdom approves it, nnd Lovo
delights in it. When the first day of tlio week
comes, if there Is no Progressive Lyceum, or other
liberal Sunday School to take your little ones to,
organize a “ family group,” read aloud tho In
structive lessons nnd stories designed for children
In the Lyceum Banner, or from tho “ Children’s
Department ” in the Banner of Light; go through
with the “ Silver Chain recitations,” nnd Binging
tlio beautiful hymns nnd songs to be found in A. J.
Davis’s Lyceum Manual; nnd conclude with a half
hour’s conversation on tho lessons you havo boon
over.
■
. . ...
■ In this manner wilt tho " family group “become
an unbroken circle of affection, progressing in
wisdom nnd love, nnd tbo littlo ones. Instead of
manifesting distrust and deceit, will grow up
lovingly beautiful under the admonition and nur
ture of truth.
• •
jipplcton, Wit.
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Volume Twenty-Three.
This nnmber commences the Twenty-third Vol
ume of tlie Banner of Light, and with It we send

•ont congratulations to the friends everywhere
upon the auspicious condition of onreause to-day.
It is true that they, as well as ourselves, have
been obliged to encounter much opposition; but,
faithful to the grand work entrusted to them and
us, we have all passed through tho fiery furnace
uqscalhed, aud have come to lie a power in the
land that is to outwork the mightiest results for
tbe race throughout all future time.
It is needless to say that our labors have been
arduous aud perplexing, nnd at times we have
thought we never should surmount the obstacles
that were scattered profusely in our pathway to
obstruct our progress; but when we were the
most despondent, and fain would lay aside our ar
mor, the good angels have como whispering words
of comfort, bidding us "work on, hope on," for
our ultimate success was sure. And, obeying
their holy teachings, wo liavo remained at tho
post of duty during eleven tedious years. We
need not recapitulate tho duties wo bavoperform
ed, nor tbe effects resultant therefrom—these tho
readers of tlio Banner are fully aware of.
Our whole soul is iu tho work. It is the cause
of our common humanity. Let us labor on,* then,
dear friends, ns unitedly ns possible, until the
entire world shall embrace our glorious, self-reli
ant, heavenly faith.
| il

The Knowledge of One Another in the
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semble to celebrate the twentieth anniversary of
the dawning of their new and. priceless faith.
The appropriate committees are actively engaged
in making their preparations for the event, which
every day freshly assures us Is to be one worthily
observed.
There will be, in all present probability, a large
and Joyous assemblage of men and women, old
and young, drawn to Music Hall by the reveren
tial gratitude with whicli their hearts are pene
trated for the blessings of tho new era which
opened on them Just twenty yean ago. The raps
in the Hydesville cottage on the evening of the
31st of March, were as the “still, small voice"
which precedes tlie earthquake and tbe storm of
an entire revolution of faith. Within those event
ful twenty yean, what radical changes have been
made! Tbelr record will unroll to the general
view on the recurrence of this anniversary. It
will be like the going up of a whole people to the
temple to a great feast. The time may well be
observed with dancing feet and with praycrfnl
hearts together. Music should appropriately
blend its harmonious numbers with glad voices,
to commemorate an event whose results are to
reach rapidly to the furthest corners of the habit
able globe. The managers of this Festival are
right in bringing the children to the scone, that
their young and brightening faces may gladden
tbe Festival. We expect the most glorious of all
meetings on the occasion, for there will bo neither
difference nor discussion at a time where all are
happily agreed. Let none stay away where all
should rejoice together.
Favorable responses have been received from
Mrs. Gora L. V. Daniels, Prof. Wm. Denton and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis! to the Invitation of tbe
Committee to ba prosent nnd take part in the ex
orcises. Judge Edmonds, Dr. F. L. H. Willis and
Hon. Warren Chase have expressed their inten
tion of being present. No doubt many other
prominent Spiritualists will take this occasion to
visit our city. .
We rejoice to find that this Festival is to bo so
generally observed. The Spiritual Association of
Chicago, we observe, have sent ont invitations to
their brethren from all tho surrounding towns and
villages, nnd generously pledged them a warm
welcome and good care while present on the an
niversary celebration. The prospect is that an
excellent celebration will be had in that most en
ergetic city, and tlm time bo duly observed by be
lievers in tho new and elevating Religion.
। f.e Sahit, the spiritual journal published in New
Orleans, says tliat the movement in that city
promises to be a wide one, and calls on all to
” meet together and shake hands through the
Spiritual Telegraph with our brothers at tlm
North.” And it further suggests that such a cel
ebration will Jny tho foundation of the State
Convention, and be a glorious date for all to stmt
from. Tlio spirit of tlm summons is the right one,
and we hope here in Boston, on the 31st of March,
to exchange telegraphic salutations with our
brothers and sisters in Chicago, Philadelphia, New
York, Cleveland and New Orleans, and with every
other city aud town in tho Union.

Physical Manifestations through
Aunle Lord Chamberlain.

Spiritual Statistics.

' .

,

The Great Anniversary.

This Important subject was fully presented to
On the latt day of the present mtmththe body
of Spiritualists in and around this city will as the National Convention of Spiritualists, and the
benefits of a thorough collection and Intelligent
collation of facts bearing on the condition and
growth of Spiritualism In tho United States were
duly made known. A Committee to proceed with
the work was at once appointed by tbe Conven
tion, which has made an Industrious effort to an
swer tbe purposes for which It was raised; bnt
with what measure of success will ba better as
certained from tho perusal of tbe following letter
from tlie Chairman of tho Committee. We trust
that Spiritualists whose eyes fall on the same
will lose no lime in doing what they can to aid fn
carrying forward tho purjiose for which the move
ment was originally made. It Is needloss to say,
at this period of our progress, that some central
bureau should be established in the country, from
which may be dispensed that general and detailed
intelligence respecting Spiritualism and its living
Interests, which is so strongly the common desire.
This Is the letter referred to:
Editors of the Banner of Light—Having
I>ean appointed by tlie Cleveland Convention
Chairman of the Committee ou Spiritual Statis
tics, I have endeavored to do whnt I could in col
lecting needful information. But I have worked
alone; notone of the Committee have conferred
witli or aided nre in tlio matter. I have appealed
twice to Spiritualists everywhere to send me re
ports from their respective neighborhoods without
avail. I have received reports from only ninety-one
earnest souls ns yet. Only think of it! only nine
ty-one persons to be found in tills broad land to
respond to a call.-so full of interest nnd impor
tance ns this. I will try on co more, and I wish to
impress upon the minds of nil thnt I cannot perfect
tlie work assigned mo without their aid. I wish to
know the number in each town of
1. Declared Spiritualists.
. 2. Undeclared or.prlvata Spiritualists.
3. Balancing between tlie New nnd Old.
4. True nnd good men nnd women.
.
I now look for and beg a prompt responso from
nil parts of the country, nnd if I do not meet with
tliat response I shall be very reluctantly compelled
to relinquish thn effort to carry out tbe wishes of
tbe Convention.
■
Will you please to urge the friends everywhere
to action in this matter, nnd oblige,
Yours for Truth nnd Humanity,
John Mayhew.
Chairman of Hoard of .Spiritual Statistics,
Boz 607, Washington, 1>. C., Feb. 22d, 18G8.

We published in our last an account of remark
able spiritual phenomena in the presence of Mrs.
Chamberlain. Since then the medium informs
us that there have been more astonishing mani
festations than ever at the residence of Mrs. Wm.
H. W. Cushman, in Roxbury. The facts are
these, aa given by Mra. Chamberlain herself:
REOEPTION OF BOUQUETS OF NATURAL FLOWERS.

Tbe first bouquet was brought while we were
having a medical circle composed of six persons,
viz., Mrs. Foster, of Chelsea, Mrs. Eldridge, of
Lexington, Mr. H. G. Wilson, and Frank Goring,
of Boston. After having tbe manifestations usual
at these circles, a spirit-voice said: "Open the
window.” It was opened, and instantly a bou
quet was brought in and placed upon Mrs. Cush
man's bosom.
Tbe second one came after Mrs. Cushman and
myself had retired, between ten and eleven
o'clock. We were talking of the flowers we had
received, regretting that we had not preserved
them, and said that if our spirit-friends wonld
favor us again we would show them that we appredated their kindness; when a voice, loud and
distinct, said: "Get up quickly; call Mrs. Foster,
(who occupied an adjoining room,) and form a
circle.” We did so, Mrs. Cushtnan and myself
Joining hands. The voice then said: “Open the
window,” whicli Mrs. F. hastily did, when a beau
tiful bouquet of natural flowers came whizzing
into the room aud dropped into Mrs. Cushman’s
laid
The flowers will remain on exhibition in our
Free Circle Room this week and next.

A Fine Picture.

B. B. Russell & Co., of this city, publish a beau
tiful steel engraving, with tlm suggestive-title
" From Shore to Shore,” to which public attention
hns been widely attracted by its rare and per
manent merits. The engraving is by F. T. Stuart,
from a painting by Clarence M. Dobell. Tho pic
ture is that of an open boat, just putting forth
from one shore of a river and bound across to the
oilier, which of course is invisible. Childhood is
represented in the boat by a boy and girl in the
bows, looking out eagerly in the direction in
which the boat is moving. Youth is seen in a
young maiden, sitting and carelessly dropping
lilies in the water, while a young man whispers
syllables of love in her ear. Manhood stands
erect in tbe middle, a fond and trusting wife look
ing up confidingly, an infant at her feet, while
the father takes the guidance and direction of all.
Old Age sits in the stem, in tbo persons of
an old man and his wife—he bent and fur
rowed and leaning on his cane, his hat in
crape, and his countenance sad'dened, while she
hugs a basket and dreams of what is forever past
and gone. 'Time is tbe hardy rower, who minds
nothing but bis work, while his bright-faced little
daughter creeps down and looks laughingly over
tbe side, being the.personation of the moral of
tlds beautiful allegory, which is watchfulness.
This picture is one of the most touchingly tender
of poems, and will grow into the heart.and life of
every ono who
' hangs it on his wall in admiration,

It has long been a favorite question among tlie
believers in the creeds," whether wo shall know
one another in Heaven.” Tlie human soul stitnttlates the mind to speculations of this sort, for it is
about a matter which fundamentally concerns
tho very springs of our life, which aro tho sympa
thies. As we lovo nnd are loved hero on earth
and in the form, so it satisfies our deepest long
ings to know that we nre to experience the same
joys In another state. Nor aro these feelings of
ours mere passing fancies; they are founded in
human nature, and when wo say that, wo mean
that they aro rooted in reason itself. Tlie simple
fact, however, that an earnest wish exists for re
cognition in a disembodied state of existence, is
all the Indication which tho seeing soul requires
to satisfy it tliat such recognition is within the
scope of its enjoyment; tlie soul has no exalted
Masonry and the Creeds.
desire whicli is not answered to in full in the
We remark the objections made by the “ Mystic
broad economy of the Father. And on this wo Temple” to tbe Banner’s comments on its recent
all rest our faith in silent secresy, caring nothing
statement of what qualifies a man to be a good
that we can give no reason that we believe, but Mason. Tlie Mystic Temple had stated tliat one
satisfied simply because wo do.
of those qualifications was a “ belief in tbe divine
While the preachers allow themselves to dis authority of the Holy Scriptures,” which we
course pleasantly on this theme to their listeners, thought too ecclesiastical to meet the require
and seek to draw from tbelr speculations such ments of all of tho Fraternity, if indeed any con
comfort as they may bo made to yield, Spiritual siderable portion of them felt inclined to insist on
ism comes direct to tho people with its plain and any such tost. Whereupon that excellent paper
proven truths, enabling every individual to see proceeds to take ns up for our expression of sur
with his own eyes and hear with his own ears, prise that a test of that sort should be insisted on,
and filling their minds and hearts with such posi and assures us that we have totally mistaken the
Mortality of Infants.
tive assurances as no questionings or cavils can truth of the case, since no such professions of
Tho Massachusetts Legislative Committee on
shake or undermine. Spiritualism exposes and belief are reckoned as a necessary qualification Public Charitable Institutions, has been investi
demonstrates the very thing about which specula to sound Masonry. We are very glad to know gating the subject of the mortality of infants in
tion is excited. It takes the subject out of the
that it is so, yet the mistake was one which tbo tho State Almshouses. F. B. Sanborn, Secretary
realm of doubt and inquiry, beyond the reach of
Mystic Temple itself led us into in the paragraph of tlie Board of State Charities, in his report, gave
nn anxious handling, and sets tho proofs of the
from which we made onr quotation, a part of the fearful statistics that ninety per cent, of in
truth so profoundly yearned for out of the reach
which we have given above. And we are twice fants in those institutions die before they reach
of argument, so that it becomes henceforth an es
ready to believe the statement once made by that the end of their first year. " Tbe neglect, abuse
tablished fact in the soul. We see and converse
organ of Masonry an unfounded one, from nlso and exposure which they suffer os tho conse
with departed friends before wo go hence our
seeing in the same number which denies it a vig quence of tho life of shame led by their mothers,"
selves. Wo nre surrounded with proofs of their
orous protest against that ecclesiastical party [ofcourse the fathers of these little waifs are ex
propinquity. Wo nre made to realize their per
which is at present making an effort to secure an onerated!] “makes this frightful per centage of
sonal interest iu our welfare and their influence
amendment to tbe Constitution, providing that deaths, which is largest among foundlings, who,
over our lives. What reason and instinct only
tbe Christian Religion be recognized as tl^e foun lu the care of pauper nurses, have but slight
guess out, namely, thnt there is no change in our
dation of all national law—in other words, "se chance for life.” Mr. Sanborn suggests tbe estab
real nature by the natural process of vacating the
curing tho disfranchisement of all citizens who lishment of hospitals exclusively for foundlings—
corporeal tenement, Spiritualism makes palpable
do not avow full credence in the Christian faith one in the Eastern part of the State, and one in
by bringing back to our hearing the same voices we
as a church worship." We are glad to hear the the Western; also an enlargement of tho accomonce loved so well, and arousing onr conscious
Mystic Temple avow, as we supposed it would, riiodatlons in almshouses for mothers and tbelr
ness to a recognition of those we yearn to greet
that Masonry "stands a barrier in tbe way of infants. Humanity demands reform In this mat
again.
•
these ultra reformers.” Eccleslasticlsm would ter.
Some of the would-be wisest ones, under the
rule everything if it could. There is no Order too
shadow of tho creeds, affect to believe that all
Music Rail Meetings. '
sacred for it to bo out of tho reach of its invasion.
this Is of trilling importance nt the most; they
Masonry is not more safe from its assaults than
All will read with pleasure the announcement
prefer to dehumanize the heart rather than emas
other associations. Thus far it lias sought to rule, that Mrs. Emma Jny Bnllene is to speak in Music
culate their han! creeds. But tbo nature of man
and In good part has ruled, social affairs. There Hall next Sunday afternoon. It will be remem
is so constituted by the good Father that it can
Is no way left bnt for all sides to join in a deters bered that she was the first female trance medium
not be satisfied with tlie iron conditions attached mined effort to throw off the yoke of its tyranny.
that appeared on the rostrum ns a public speak
to such a faith. It will have its own, whether its
er on the subject of Spiritualism, in this city,
self-appointed teachers say yea or nay. It has
.
Interesting Services.
years ago. The old Melodeon used to be crowded
.Always read and always heard that the angels of
Sunday afternoon, March 1st, a memorial ser each Sunday to bear her eloquent discourses, and
iheaven are ministering spirits; nnd how can they
vice was held In the dry Hall, Charlestown, com the interest did not abate while she remained
minister if they nre not drawn to tbe objects of
here. Mrs. Bnllene has been in the lecturing
-tbelr love, recognizing them of course as often as memorative of the .life and character of Charles field, more or less, ever since that time, and
•they begin to investigate their wants. Take this H. Vose, who departed this life for the real,a few wherever she appears large audiences welcome
weeks since. The Hall was crowded. Mrs. Stock
belief out of life, nnd the light of it goes out.
her. We expect to see Music Hall crowded next
Extinguish this living faith in tho human heart, well read "The Kingdom,” one of Lizzie Doten's Sunday.
vfinest
inspirational
poems.
Mrs.
Fannie
Allyn
. and the springs of existence will bo greatly re
offered
a
fervent
prayer.
N.
8.
Greenleaf
then
laxed. It is one of those fundamental beliefs,
’Scotland.
founded on the very necessity of our being, which delivered an eloquent address, and nt its close
The Second Annual Refobt of the Glasgow
Mrs.
Allyn
gave
an
original
poem.
Horace
can no more easily bo torn from the heart of man
Association of Spiritualists Is before us, with an
■than his nature itself can bo changed by the will Seaver made some very fitting remarks. Then appendix in the form of an Address by Emma
an interesting scene took place: Mr. Greenleaf
of a fellow-creature. We should not hope for a
Hardingo, on the inquiry " What is Spiritual
hereafter/if-this abiding and increasing consola was entranced by the spirit of Mr. Vose, who suc ism?” and her directions for the formation and
ceeded
in
completely
identifying
himself.
He
tion. were to be taken away. It is a comfort that
conduct of Spirit Circles. This Report shows the
accompanies ns on our way throngh this life, and spoke kind words to his wife and daughter, who commendable activity and energy which have
wore
present,
and
sent
a
message
to
his
son,
then
is the first to welcome us after entering on tbe
far away from home, not forgetting his friends characterized our friends and brethren in Glas
■other.
present. All who were well acquainted with tbe gow, whose example is well worthy of general
deceased, did not doubt that lie had possession of imitation. No wore worthy accompaniment to
Circle Roons—Reserved Seats.
such a Report could go ont than the eloquent and
It has become necessary, owing to the increas the medium, and spoke his own thoughts to them
powerful Address of Mrs. Hardingo.
through
Mr.
G.
’
s
organism.
Air.
Vose
was
a.
man
of
ing interest manifested by people far and near
strong
will
and
energy;
actuated
by
a
noble
pur

to learn what disembodied spirits have to say
A Gollnh Against Splrllnalistn.
throngh our medium, that we shall hereafter re pose, be was ever fearless in doing what he con
We loam that Dr. A. Morron, who is held by
serve three settees in our Circle Room, for the ac sidered right. He was liberal in his contribu
commodation of strangers, up to within five min tions to support the Spiritual meetings in our our Orthodox brethren as one of the greatest con
troversial giants against Spiritualism, has recent
utes of closing tbe door. It Is often the case that neighboring city.
ly held a warm oral discussion with J. G. Fish In
people visit ns from a distance for the express
Woonsocket, R. I., which resulted in arousing
Maaaaehneetta Spiritualist Associa
purpose of attending onr Free Public Circles.
great interest We wonder tf Dr. Morron would
tion—The Act of Incorporation.
They arrive at the office Just too late to procure a
•eat, and are obliged to retire, wondering why
The members of the Association will be inter- bo willing tn meet some one of our ablest spirit
(Ary cannot be accommodated. Bo numerous have ested'to learn that the committee of the Legisla ual debaters In this city? Boston Is an appropri
been these coses of-lato, that we have determined ture before whom, in accordance with the vote of ate centre for snch a debate, and now la the time
to acoemsaodate each visitors, if possible, espe- tbe Association, was laid the proposition for an the people demand a hearing on' both sides.
f

dally those whowotify-ua-tn advance by letter.
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t Ammia Lord Chaosberlain’a Neaaeeo.
Mrs. Chamberlain’s health la so Car recovered
that sbe proposes to reawne her public Stances
‘ ydday evening, March 20, at the house ofCoL 0.
'8. 'Wtai. 87 Main street,•Charlestown, and toondinue them every Thursday evening.
. .

act of Incorporation, have decided unanimously to
report the same to the Senate for approval, that it
may become a law. Tbe action thus far upon the
matter gives encouragement that the same treat
ment which is extended to all denominations in
the Commonwealth is to be the rale of action’ in
pftbllo matters where Spiritualism and Spiritual
ists aro concerned.
■

Mercantile Hall Meeting*.
E. 8. Wheeler, who has been speaking in the
above hall during this month, doses his engage
meat ntat Bunday, and then goes to Cleveland,
Ohio,- to fill
an engagement
there.
shall give
. n,',"
,'
..mm <We
’lb—
J
asynopsls of hl» lecture on “TheForce of Evil
the Secret of Power” in our next lane.
/ '
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(Gp®d Clatrvoywato.
*
Thursday evening a pifajOf friends awmbled

at the residence of Dr. Wm. B. White, clairvoy
ant end medical electrician, No. 4 Jeflhraon Place
on the occasion of his reopening his Clairvoyant
Institute in this city. The Doctor addressed the
party in some fitting remarks, and then Mrs. J. J.
Clark,an excellentclalrv9yant,wasentranced,and
gave special messages to each one present Tbe
evening passed off pleasantly and agreeably.
We give below a letter from E. P. Goodsell, Of
Meriden, Conn., as It will give the reader a better
acquaintance with Mrs. Clark, and her powers as
a medlnm:
.
•
•

New Music.

From J. A. Butterfield, music publisher, Chica
go, we have received two beautiful songs, tbe
first, entitled, “ When you and I were young,
Maggie,” at once became very popular. Tbe other,
"Maggie's Ans wer,”is very pretty, and unlike most
answers,comes up to the original in beauty, sim
plicity and expression. Thirty cents each.
From Oliver Dltson & Co., 277 Washington
street, Boston, we have received the following
new and choice musical compositions: " Beside
tho grave of Jenny,” song, duet and chorus;
poetry and music byW.C. Baker; "Christ the
Lord is Risen,” No. 4 of the Melodia Sacra collec
tion; “ The Avery Waltz ” for piano, by Chas. D.
Blake; “Oh God, thou art my God,” No.2 of
sacred quartette, by J. F. Petri; “Mossy Dell
Wsltz,” by J. W. Turner, with a flue lithographic
frontispiece; “Liberty Galop,” arranged from
Semiramide, by A. P. Wyman.

Four years since I became acquainted with the
teachings of the spirit-world, through the raedlumsbln of Mrs. Jennette J. Clark, and having
dear friends -who have recently gone over the
boundary, it is an act of simple Justice to her and
the cause of truth which she represents, to bear
my individual testimony to the entire truthful
ness of such communications. And I feel confi
dent in saying that in more than one hundred so
received, from one whoso spirit and style of lan
guage I knew, not the least Inaccuracy or mis
take was discernible.
From this experience, therefore, and her apt
ness In the treatment.of disease in all its forms,
and her lectures on the laws of health, marriage,
eto., and her powers as a developing medium, I
can most heartily recommend this highly gifted
and faithful co-worker for humanity. And al
though all of heaven’s appointed instruments are
worthy of our respect, confidence and support,
(they shall have mine to tbe extent of my abil
ity,) this but feebly expresses the gratitude of the
many in this vicinity who were the recipients of
these complete and joyful tidings through her or
gans of speech..
.
•
Let mortals unite and blend tlieir energies with
the bright immortals in comforting and sustain
ing their media; and thus usher into onr world
tbe light that Is fast dispelling tbe night of Pagan
superstition. Mrs. Clark is now located at No. 4
Jefferson Place, leadingfrom South Bennet street,
a few rods from either Washington street or Har
rison Avenne, Boston. Diseased patients at a
distance examined by a lock of hair; and medi
cines sent by mail.
•

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.

J. P. Cowles, M. D., now lecturing in the West,
will remain for awhile at Ottawa, III. His ad
dress is post-office box 1374.
J. 0. Barrett, of Sycamore, Hi., has resigned his
position of Missionary Agent for Michigan, feel
ing that be can do more good by acting as a free
Missionary, to go wherever he may be called.
He is ready to.respond to calls to lecture.
Mrs. S. A. Willis lectured in Fitchburg, Mass.,
March 13th; and Mrs. E. W. Sidney Is to lecture
there on the 22d.
Dr. P. Clark, M. D., of this city, is now located
for the present at Augusta, Ga.
■
Austen E. Simmons speaks in Montpelier, Vt,
tbe third Sunday in March.
Progressive Lyceum In New Orleans.

TiioSaZtrt says:11 Some energetic ladles have
started a Progressive Lyceum In Now Orleans.
We attended the exercises last Sunday, and were
really astonished to see the eagerness with which
the children went through the course. We predict
for it a bright future. The meetings of the Ly
ceum are held at Eagle Hall, corner Prytania
street nnd Felicity Road, where all parents are
invited to take their children every Sunday, at 3
p. M. Take the little folks there and show them
the Lyceum, and we warrant they will want to
return again.”
Theodore Parker in Spirit-Life.

Wm. White & Co. will publish in a few days
one of the most interesting communications ever
received from the spirit-world. It is from the
spirit of Theodore Parker, through Dr. F. L. H.
Willis, giving an account of his reception and ex
periences in the spirit-world. It is issued in
pamphlet form. See advertisement for further par
ticulars.

Stephen A. Brown.

[The following communication from the spirit
of Stephen A. Brown, was given atour free circle,
through tbe mediumship of Mrs. Conant, on Mon
day, March 9tb, with the request that it be print
ed at once.]
Tills power of return is so strangely new to me,
that it will not be at all surprising shonld I make
many blunders in endeavoring to reach those of
my friends who still live on the earth. I am.
Stephen A. Brown, from Georgia. [What town?]
Cartersville, you may register me from. Perhaps
though it would do bettor to say from Savannah,
as from that place I should bo more readily recog
nized, and perhaps better understood. I nm
quite earnest to reach some members of the fam
ily I belonged to when here.
Last night a document was prepared, brief in
itself, in the city of Washington. To day it has
been transmitted to a certain member of my
family in Georgia. What I know of that docu
ment I am not hero to state; but I am here to ask
that the person to whom it is directed, and for
whose especial benefit it was written, may at
least nay that attention to it which be will see
npon its face that it demands; and instead of con
sulting reason and waiting till certain events
have transpired which he expects will, at Wash
ington, consult intuition and act upon it at once.
Bay now is the time nnd the only time in which
I may bring about salvation. No other time will
do. Reason would say " wait.” Intuition says
“ proceed at once to give it attention.” Trust in
tuition for once. It is evident from the fact that
I know of the existence of tbe document, from
the fact that I know concerning tbe circumstances
that it was dictated not by mortals, but by those
who have gone beyond mortality, and tf those
most interested should seek to go beyond its sur
face and seize its hidden, spiritual meaning, I am
sure they wljl be well rewarded with tbe satis-?
faction of having done what was the very best
that could be done in the case. The two worlds
are now so intimately blended, and the process of
communion is now in such perpetual activity,
tliat it is impossible to tell when there is inter
ference from beyond the tomb, and when there is
not It is always safe to stop a moment and ask,
and if intuition says this thing is from beyond
the tomb, consider it in at least ad holy a light as
it deserves.
Since your good journal will undoubtedly reach
the person I wish most of all others to communi
cate with, I have only to ask—and I ask it under
the sanction of those who have control of these
matters—that yon will publish what I have here
briefly and perhaps imperfectly given. In yonr
next Issue, for should you wait, the object I de
sire to reach I then could by no possibility reach.
May I rely upon your word that you will pub
lish in your next issue? [Yes.] Farewell.
Madam Surratt.
(Given through the mcdlonuhlp of tire. 8. Mumler, of
Charlestown, Nair.)

Oh my God I tho time will noon como that my
poor son will be tried for his life again I Mr. Lin
A. J. Davis’s New Book.
coln desired me to come to this medium and tell
that he does not wish to have my son, John
Mr. Davis’s forthcoming work will be issued her
Surratt, executed. Please publish in the Banner
from the press this week, when tbe orders already of Light as soon os possible.
received will be filled promptly, and new ones
attended to, in turn, fast as possible. Already
“ Dawn.”
there Is quite an active demand for It, and of
This book is really what its title says, tbe
course those who apply early will be served Dawn, the breaking of light into the uninitiated
first. For title, terms, &c., see our advertise
mind, and we doubt not but it will be the means
ment.
of bringing many to the knowledge of the beauti
ful truths of spirit-communion. It is suited to all
Sunday Evening Reading*.
Mr.T. C. Mullin has been giving a series of Bun classes of readers; The serious will find in it an
day evening readings, in prose and poetry, in hour’s recreation interspersed with grand thoughts
Eaton’s Commercial College Hall, 283 Washing and ideas, and the lover of fiction will like this
ton street, to full audiences. Mr. M. has a full, novel, full of interest from beginning to end. All
clear, rich-toned voice, and gives a correct con Spiritualists ought to read it, and we would spe
ception of tbe authors. To enjoy such an intel cially advise those*who liavg some lady friends to
make them a present of it; it is a nice book, neat- .
lectual feast is a real luxury.
ly printed and bound; it will please young and
old, and is well calculated to impart to parents,
Another New Book.
as
well as to children, the light we are striving to
We nre requested to state that Dr. P. B. Ran
dolph's new wbrk, “After Death, or Disem infuse into the heart of all. It is a large octavo
volume of over four hundred pages. Price, post
bodied Man "—the long promised sequel to
'
“ Dealings with the Dead
is now in press, and age free, two dollars.—Le Salut.
will soon be issued. Meanwhile the table of con
Starr, the Spirit-Artist,
tents is ready, and both it and the work may be
had by addressing the author, 19 Church street, has Just completed a fine ful[-$Ize painting of
Boston, Mass.
.
“Red Jacket,” said by seelng-medlums to be a
good likeness of whilom the “ good old chief of
Lyceum in Cambridgeport.
tho Senecas.” It may be seen at this office.
On Bunday, March Oth, A. E. Carpenter insti
tuted a Children's Lyceum in Cambridgeport,
Bible Scripture not alone ITseflalt
with bright prospects for the future. Forty-eight (The averment that all Scripture is given by inepirachildren joined the school, and were highly de
tlon of GW, with limitation to the Scriptures of the
Bible, not made by Paul. Nor is it true—since
lighted with tho exercises. The number is sure
every writing ts a Scripture, whether in ths Bible
to Increase each Bunday.
or outside thereof—and since such declaration em
braces all that has ever been written, sacred or pro
The Rev. Charles Burroughs, who quite
fans, during the Ages. But ail literature,-ths •
world over, which is tiieopneubtic—breathing a
recently passed to his spirit-home from his earth
Bivlne Effluence—is deemed by Paul useful for in
ly residence In Portsmouth, N. H., paid us a visit
struction, <£c.)
on Monday of last week, and in the course of his
remarks, after having made a most excellent and
appropriate prayer, said his heart overflowed
with thankfulness to tbe good Father for permit
ting him to return.to tho children of earth so soon
after his departure. He was mistaken, he said,
in many Important points In regard to the condi
tion of the spirit after death, before ho left the
form; “but now all Is as clear as the beautiful
sunlight of this -lovely day.” In conclusion, he
promised to visit ns often, and vouchsafed Ms aid
and Influence In behalf of the glorious scientific
religion of Use nineteenth century.

COMMON VERSION.

All Scripture is given by inspiration of God,
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for cor
rection, for Instruction in righteousness: ■
That the man of God may bo perfect, thorough
ly furnished unto all good works.—2 Tim. ML 18,IT.
GREEK TEXT.
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Every writing breathing of tbe Deify h bene*
flalal for Instruction—for,.,dem,pnetratipnr-for
emendation—for, nurture-rrnurture. Ip, piety;, in
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ALL SORTS OyARAGRAPHS.

-

9 tfo gnr h gtjprimetrt

JSt"As thtanumbercommencea volume twenty^
BAim OP LIGHT BBAMOH 0FFI0E,
throe, we take the occasion to remind our Mends
__________ B1OABWAY.
iu all parts of the world—and the Banner of Light
circulates In every civilized nation—that they WARREN CHASE.............. Local Kditob axd Aoszt.
should use all laudable means to multiply it in
roz zaw roaz abv»»tissm»zzs iu savur* fasz.
tbeir several localities. The cause of spiritual
truth and-humanity’s best interests mutually Very Karge Aesortaseat or >plritnallat Books.
Complete works of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty-two vol
demand cooperative effort upon your pari in this umes,
nineteen cloth, three only Mper I Nature'. Divine Rev
elations,
Mth edition, Just out. * vole.. Great Hannonla; each
particular.
complete—PAyitclea, ftuekrr, Seer, Reformer and FAtalrr.
To all the friends who have stood by and aided Magic staff, an Autobiography or the author. Penetralia.
Answers to Ever-Recurring Questions,
ns ere we became established on a firm basts, our HarblngerofHealth,
Morning Lectures (30 discourses.) History and Philosophy or
warmest thanks are due, and our spirit goet out Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, philosophy of Special
Providences, Hannonlal Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Re
thanking them continually.
Itglon. Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death

sy- Because we notice favorably cooperative
associations, it by no means follows that we should
advertise for such combinations gratuituoely, es
pecially when we are not sure that tbe head
managers are true humanitarians and consequent
ly entirely unselflslL___________

The party who persists in sending to our
address printed matter condemnatory of those of
his brethren whom ho conceives aro not at perfect
as himself, is Informed tliat his productions only
help fill our waste basket,
jy Spiritualists In every town throughout the
country, where there are located Periodical De
pots, should make combined efforts to induce the
proprietors to keep for sale upon their counters
tbe Banner of Light. By so doing a jpreat
number of people, who do not now take Xhe
paper, might he Induced to do so. . -»■

and After Lire, Children's Promsalve Lyceum Manual, Arabula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Rev to the Summer-Land
—last two Just Issued, and most highly Interesting aud In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) ,20: a most
valuable present for a library, public or private.
Four books by Warren Chase—Lite Line t Fugitive Wlfet
American Crisu, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by null for
,3 00.
Complete wofte of Mamas Paine, In three volumes, price
(6: postage 90 cts.
Persons sending ns ,10 tn one order can order the full
amount, and we will pay tho postage where it does not ex
coed book rates. Send post-office orders when convenient.
They are always safe, as are registered letters under the new
law.
■

Popular Medicines*
Bpence'f PoilUre and Negative Pewden.Dr. H.B. Storer's
preparation of Dodd's Nervine. (91 per buttle,) Neurapsthle
Balaam. (W cents and fl.) Rime's Ambrosia for tho hair. (•!.)
and an Invaluable medicine for conphs and tore lungs, Dr.
Chase's Balsam of Longwort, (60 cents per bottle.)
.

Onr assortment of Books has been greatly enlarged and
our office newly fitted up. Please call and see It tud us when
you come to the city.

Whieh Horn?

■William Hepworth Dixon, an English writer of
some note, has recently put forth a large volume
Tickets to the Grand Festival in obser of facts and fiction, fables and falsehoods, and
vance of tbe Twentieth Anniversary of Modern given it the taking title of “ Spiritual Wives,”
Spiritualism, to take place In Music Hail In tide spread on to catch customers, os Gettysburg is on
city on the afternoon and evening of March 31st, lottery tickets to catch soldiers, but which has as
are for sale at the following places: Banner of little connection with the main body of the book
Light office, 158 Washington street; by BelaMarsli, as it would have for a title to the Old Testament.
14 Bromfleld street; at Music Hall every Sunday In one or two chapters of the book ho tries to
afternoon, and by members of the Committee of unite free love and affinity as one and the same
Arrangements. Also by the Conductors of the doctrine, and charge both to the same writers and
several Progressive Lyceums of Boston, East speakers, most of whom advocate neither, and of
Boston, Charlestown and Chelsea. The prices course could not consistently advocate both, as
nre: for single tickets to the Children's Lyceum they are directly opposite, and neither, to our
exhibition in the afternoon, 25 cents; to the even knowledge, believed in by many Spiritualists;
ing entertainment, single ticket, $1; ticket admit- notwithstanding he accuses tis of saying the doc
tihg gentleman nnd lady, SI,50; package of ten, trine of affinity is accepted by the great body of
to accommodate families, $7,50. Tickets should Spiritualists, which he says Judge Edmonds esti
be secured as early ns possible, for the number mates at four millions. The Judge estimated
will be limited, and the demand greater thau the them at eleven millions; and we never believed
supply.
_______________
in nor ndvocated'affinitios.forany part of them, in
One hundred persons visited our public circle a single sentence written or spoken on the sub
ject. This is a fair specimen of the truthfulness
on Thursday last more than could find seat*.
of what lie says about Spiritualism in coupling It
Jo Cose thinks that the bronze statue of tho with the sectarian creeds of Mormonism, Oneida
Union Soldier, recently in front of our City Hall, communism and other spiritual wifelsms.
is hard to beat, and that if any one tried to do it, he
In attempting to make a book to sell, he has
would soar away on ills hands. In which pro grossly neglected the old adage, that “children
found speculative idea Digby silently acquiesces. and fools should never meddle with edged tools,”
Mrs. Beals is said to be an excellent clairvoy or that a writer should never attempt to explain
what he I-nows nothing about. His book will no
ant. See her card in another column.
doubt sell to those who do not know wbat It is,
Just before the last rise In coal, a certain dealer
nor care whether it tells truths or falsehoods if it
of the article in a neighboring city called upon
gratifies their prejudices.
another dealer of liberal faitli and works, and
No more glaring absurdity conld be put before
entreated him to put up ids price, os all tbe others
the intelligent American readers than grouping
agreed to do; but the other "couldn’t see it,”
the Oneida Perfectionists and Mormons with
and persistently refused. Tbe deacon then sent
Spiritualists. Tbe former are strictly Christian
another member of ids church to labor with him,
sects of Bible worshipers, while Spiritualists are
and after a few sieges, finding himself in a minor
rationalists on all subjects, and hence criticise all
ity of one against all the towns and cities round
subjects and Institutions, marriage included, for
about, the benevolent man of the world reluct
which they are as strongly condemned by these
antly gave In. ______________
sects ns any others, nnd wo certainly do not agree
A Sell.—It is said that people love to be linm- with them more on the social question than on
b,We?*-r»^C 9.1'8 b? *tue: Vlen U*°,88 who gave that of worship, as the resolutionaof our conven
their half dollars last nlgllt to witness “Prof.
f llv _
bnt which this writer never rn.
Sands’s Exposition at Welslger Hall" must have , on® ru‘ly prove;Lbnl
w?“r "°vef re
been delightod. From nil accounts this was the
because they would contradict his stategreatest failure in tlie show line that has ever ments.
been exhibited in Louisville. The Professor
It is well known that a writer for the popular
promised
to expose Spiritualism,
nre<Q(uC0, VU
to guccfle(i WlvU
with DIO
bls bonk
mimt
- __o__ • v..fc
_.h..1 ventriloquism,
UUUK« UlUov IlBy
magic, &c., but he only exposed
himself. Tbe picjUlllvvBj
• .f
• A UUUvCvlA
4 4. , .
*
, . ,,J
Professor advertised a matinee for this afternoon
regard to truth; hut this one has shot wider
and another entertainment for to-night, but we from the mark than is customary even with the
guess he will reconsider tlio matter and he satis- enemies Of Spiritualism. In placing A. J. Davis,
fled to play
with our community.—Louisville R U*
D VVvvll
Owenond
other nrominont Snirituallsts in
RViLquits
{Ml
if.lHA UVUCJI J II ULU1U vll w OjlirilUMllDuB in
’
1 '---------------------a list of the most bigoted and narrow-minded
Population of St. Louis 230,000.
sectarian Christians, who differ as widely from
An eccentric Parisian left a provision in his ‘be“
will that a copy of one of the dally papers should be* betrays an ignorance of American history and
be left on his tomb every morning, and the whim society unworthy a writer making any pretension
to literary reputation. But the book will injure
has Jti^pn faithfully observed.
no person but tbe author in this country, and but
Montana is three times as large as Missouri; slightly the few who spend their money for it.
square miles, 172,800; population, G5,000; total val Mr. Dixon is the editor of a London magazine,
uation, $0,308,118.
and has visited this country and spent a few weeks
Central Park, New York City, has already cost in our States, where he picked up tho gossip of
over ten million dollars.
idlers, from which most of his hook is made up,
-and which gave him about ns reliable evidence as
The Washington monument has reached the onr city hotels are of tho true social state of our
height of one hundred und Beventy*four feet, &tu countrv. Probublv lie did not converse with
cost of $240,000, and is to be further elevated three 8on who had read the workg ofthe autborg he crItl.
hundred and seventy-four feet.-------------------------- cises, nor is it likely he ever read them himself.
At a recent ball given at tlie Hotel do Ville, in We are sure he could not have read ours, and so
Paris, no less than seven thousand white and rose completely reversed our whole teaching in a few
camelia trees were employed to decorate the sentences.
___
apartments. Trees wero sent from tho city gar’
dens.
Bininjr.
---------------------The churches are sifting and trying to separate
Penobscot bay was frozen over Feb. 20th—the dl0
frotn tbo wheat, contrary to tlie express
Western bay to Searsport and Belfast, and the command of tlieir Bible. EspeclXily is this work
Eastern to laleboro and North Haven. This has going on in tlie more liberal sects in which tho
happened but once or twice in'half a century.
conservative element is setting back toward OrThe members of the New York State Medical thodoxy, ritualism, of the Catholic Mother Church,
Society have never known of a negro having the while tho more radical members are being thrown
delirium tremens.-------------------------------------------- out to be caught up by rational Spiritualism and
Iowa is out of debt, and has $100,000 in her ,abor ,n ,ta raDkB’oven tbon8b,”<* ways woarTreasury.
*n8
badgo (name) nor yet sharing the odium
’
------- :------- \:—
'
of its early history. Of that we have no comThe latest novelty is in religion. The London plaint to make), but most gladly welcome them
Dally News reports a numerous And influential and assure them of the penny at whatever hour
meeting, held at the Freemasons* Tavern, to pro- they como in. We who havo borne the heat and
mote “ common action amongst those who rely burden of the day can stand it well enough, havfor the religious improvement of human life on (ng got accustomed to the kicks and quffs and
filial piety aud brotherly charity, with or without jokes and Jeers of the popular opponents. While
more particular agreement In matters of doctrinal
ar® gaining and rejoicing, the churches go on
theology." Tlie meeting resulted in the forma- sifting and sifting like “Theophilus Thistle tbe
tion of “ the Free Christian Union.”
sifter of thistles,” until they can hardly tell themA rhymster in an out-of-town paper gives an
wHoK ■« wheat and which chaff or tares,
imitation of J. B. Adams’s song, “Outin the Cold,” Th® “V fou,nb‘'n
which they now draw
and hfntfe* hln Btihlect on the snnncsed fate Of BnPP“«8 ,B childhood and ita education, while
one who does not “Come to Jesus.’’1 This is taking riPe“ed lnto’,e0‘ 8 ?°n8tanUy
“seM forquite an hpposite view of tbe case to that which wa , a”
°^.ta y>n,JttK8'
we sunnosed to ba nenarallv entertained bv onr
tt ,B ,ndeod carionB to 886 B80toi who are wholly
” Evangelical brethren ” It alwava seemed to us and totaI,y ’Rnot8^ bY ‘b« mor8 popular churches,
that poor sinners hud no reason tofear the cold In and yb,a‘a"y tlmeb? !otod lafldel
___ _____________________ cod anti-Christian by the great body of Christbe auoae to wutch they, wero told to emigrate.
..
,
tt •
,, .
_■
n •
------- i._____ ___
6
tlans—such as Univeraalists, Unitarians, Quakers,
One hundred and twenty-four million acres of and a score of smaller soots—sorting and sifting
land have been granted to railways by the United ont tho skeptical, critical and speculative from
States Government. A dreadful swindle I
:
tbeir ranks,' and trying to restrain tiiotight and
Kn
i,«, than seven wnmen
new ni„lna "object reason to authority on religious matters.
No less than seven women, are now playing
Even while tho Pope and his authority and power
leading male characters at the Paris theatres.
are dying ont of Catholicism, their system and
The shop girls’ lodging-house in this city has principles are retiring into thH more liberal sects.
been in operation a little more than a year, and
Even the Oneida Perfeotionlsts, at which all
has given 28 girls better board and more comfort Christian sects turn the cold shoulder, Ignoring,
than ordinary boarding-honses, for from 60 cents condemning
_ and despising,
_ them, although they
to 81 less than the cheapest place they had had
before. Each girl pays $1BO per week to pay
genetpl expenses; tho price: of food,, usually
amounting to 82, has been dialed among them

still attempt to hang on to the skirts of Christianity, and hope to be dragged Into heaven by it, have
their religions parity often violated by members,
and apply their sectarian lash of criticism till they

weekly, and they have a common potior. No drive ont some of the best members and most
sectarian te0tsare mad?. Establishments on thls !|tin<>eini'bUlpver?lnthefrsodlarsndlndtistttalad.batis t&^itto.be multiplied};,this one proves tUt
‘
1
th*y maybeeyen pecuniarily snccessfuL '
. i Bp general has become this business of sifting,

that even among Spiritualist* who have no creed
nof ceremonies, and not even authority, there is
occasionally to be found a sifter 11 whoso fan is
in i.ia Land11 nn.i wim fa datarmlnn.i tn «tbn.
—_ a, a
n '.I
*
ongbly purge his floor, after which those he
takes in are usually ten times worse than those
thrown out,
■■
iienta oi snicreai.

Growth of SptElluaUtp*.

THE LATEST-I WORK
, i < ., i •* !

Amonoat the proofs of the-steady growth of
Spiritualism, and of the unobtrusive manner in
which it la making its way In different pari* of
kiDSdom. wfimbycitfi tlio sxiitdtmg or ^roi*
verhampton. We nre Informed that for eight
years a single individual stood alone there In IiIh
belief, and could not got another person in tlie
town to listen to him on the snbject, but that now
there
of Spiritualist*
numbers
moru Is a society
geventy
Bndwhich
lbftt there
lrt

'

■

'

■ i

1T

JuallMa.s,
n>r aalo al the Banner
Light OMce, Boston, and at our
Branch Office, *44 Broad-

»r
.

war, New York.

Tho readers of tho Banner will be interested in other* In the place, who, though not openly join-1
the following letter, from our brother, J. M. Al- Ing tho society, nre firm believers. Fact* like this
’are vary encouraging, and tlie making of them
1 ‘
Tun,T«-H»ir Tv.TiTt-T.
’
»
known to the public through till* Magazine, would
1 A v5nnl N 3 Feb -h IMt
ba r8n,’er * r«»> »ervlcu
lbu cause.-London
Bro. CnASR-WhTi Sk&dUhroajW.w ^^trnl Mayarinc,
_____________

MEMORANDA
.

or

PERSONS, PUCES AND EVENTS.

r.MDKACIXU
York, nearly two months ago, I promised, at your
~
request, to let you hear from mo If I opened , jNsiinWo, X. Y.—Meeting* In Lyceum
sell col here, after I had got settled.
' *
llnll.
Authentic Factw,
I have opened, and taught five weeks. The first
The friendly spirit which bn* hitherto characVisions,/
two or three weeks I was too busy organising nnd terizod tbe members and workers of this Assoclagettlng things Into good running order to write; tlon, is beginning to see tliu fruit* of its labors,
Imdi'OGsions,
and after that a great stress of correspondence In the earnest appeals from members mid investlwhich could not bo put off (pertaining to alpha- gators for able lecturers to satisfy tlio continual
Discoveries
betio matters chiefly), together witli a growing need which nil earnest souls who have had tho
sense of weariness, kept mo from addressing you. seeds of truth scattered freely upon them ask for.
I havo now twenty-three pupils, ns many as
A. B. Whiling, of Michigan, lins discoursed for
wns exnected tlio first term—classes In Pbyslolo- tlie past five Sundays to large and appreciative
gy, Zoology, Political History. Algebra, Latin, audience*. Bro. Charles Holt, of Corry, Pa., anBook-keeping, Natural Alphabet, besides com- other able worker, will bo with us for tlio next
mon English. The school Is a very pleasant ono. three Sundays In March. Wo cnn promise much
Prospects good. I shall doubtless remain hero pleasure to ids friends nnd hearers. Our LyceAUG
for a good while to como, as it is a desirnbhi spot um steadily improves under our aide Conductor,
nt which to work out tlio great problem to which N. M. Wright, anil Guardian, Mrs. Lane. Liberty
Quotations from tbo Oppooition* ,
I have consecrated my life—Improved scholnsti- Group bids fair to send out some noble workers,
nr
cism, commenced by naturalizing tlie Alphabet.
“
‘ oodthohpe, Sec.
”
E. W
.Buffalo, X. r., Marriti), 1WH. .
A printing press lias been donated to the Insti
Andrew Jackson Davis.
tute (by S. T. Thomson of New York City), and
will be ready for use in a week or so. With it we
WITH AN APPENDIX,
Fitchburg, Maas.
shall print onr own circular*, etuM nnd I hope
Containing
Ztcbokke'a great story ot*llortrn*la,
Our
meetings
and
Lyceum
are
very
fully
atsoon to commence the issue of ityt'i'.fodteal, printed
- --------- ,->■ —
........ ..
—
vividly portraying thr wide dia*errncc
in part In the Natural Letters. Havo been hav- tended, and there seems to bo a great revival here,
between th« ordinary Mate nnd
ing types made, and they will soon arrive. Trust we havo made engagement* with Mrs. Nellie
that of Clairvoyance*
they will be satisfactory. If so, the good ship Tempi* Brigham for March 2!Hli: Dr. H. B. Storer,
"Natural Alphabet’’ may soon ba considered April 5th; N. 8. Greenleaf, April 12th; nnd Dr. H.
fairly launched and started ou her voyage round ”• Fairfield, May 3d and loth. Jab. D. Stone.
PRICE 91,^0—PONTAGE »O CENTS.
the world. So you see we move.
Four families have arrived hero since the New
To Correspondents.
WM. WHITE Oi CO., PUnLIHIIERS.
Year came in.
We have formed a Society, termed the " Indus
15N Washington street, Boston.
[Wc cannot engage to return rejected tnniiuicrlpt■.)
trial Conference,” which meet* weekly for the
'
~ixpbess.'
‘
examination of subjects of practical utility and Lvcr II. PninNev, Bdvtiungton, Coxx.-ii.oo received.
for mutual mental improvement. Subjects, up to
tills, “ The importance of tlie Xutural .Sciences as a
A VERY IMEKESTIXG WORK.
Busiuess Matters.
part of education," and “ Dress."
Wo h(ive also an excellent singing-school, Sun
The London Spiritual Magazine Is re
day lectures, aud a weekly or forinlghtly social
ceived regularly
and sent to auy
Bil
dance between tlie hours of 7 and 9 r. si,
„
. at this office,
----- ------------------.__
All in nil, the progress made here has been,I dressupon the receipt of 30 cts.
think, as rapid as consistent witli health, and tlie----------------- ----------------------conditions at present seem highly promising.
Dr. L. K. Coonley, healing medium. Will exTlie affairs of the •' Blue Anchor Land Improve- amine by letter or lock of hair from persons at a
A Narration of Personal Experiences,
ment Company" are now closed up, (or nearly distance. Address, Vinelaud, N. J.
so,) the Company is dissolved, the name of tlie
---------- --- -»—----------------INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
place changed to Ancora, and the greater part of
Mr.&Mrs. Holmes, Inspirational,Hnaiingand
the tract (viz: two thousand five hundred acres, Developing Mediums, No. 703iith Ave.,New York,
FRED.L.H, WILLIS, M. D.
including tlie three hundred for tlie college) is
M14,4w»
now umler tlie control of George Haskell, M. D.,
,
„ „
•••----- -- -------rpillS
hone
of the beat description! of the spirit home yet
to whom all letters of inquiry concerning lands JamkbV.Mansfield,TebtMedium,answers
J* tilveit to tlie public. It revrnla many taws of spiritual tn*
should bo hereafter directed. Fifteen dwellings S?1811 l«ttors. at 102 West 15th street, Now York,
tvrcuurvo. nnd makes ptahi atnl simply niturnl the life thnt we
were erected here last year. The reform dress Is Terms,35 aud four throe-cent stamps,
all so much desire to know About. It will be r*ad by thou
largely worn, and there is a tendency toward
:,
vegetarianism in diet.. It is not a “free love” _MRS-.E. D.Murfey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic snmls who will thank Dr. Willis for linvlti? siren them tho
settlement, in tlio objectionable sense, though I Physician, 1102 Broadway, between 2( th and 2Hth privilege of pcrushitf such a beautiful nn<l Interesting narra*
tlonofrcrxonal Experiences In the NpIrlbWorhh The wellfor one hope there will be more lovo hero than in streets, New York.
I'29.4w.
known reputation of Dr. Willi* and Ids unimpeachable Integ
any other place yet discovered In this warlike
........ ...............................
“ Christian'1 nation.
J. Madison Allyn.
Mibb M. K. Cassien will sit for spirit answers rity as n medium for cnmmunlcnilon’brtwceu the two worlds
P. 8.—Tlie spring term will open April 6tli or to sealed letters. Inclose $2 nnd 4 red stamps. Is sufficient guaranty ofthe genuineness nf the spirit messages.'
The work will be Issued In pamphlet form, In a short time, of
13tli. Circulars will be sent to those interested, 248 Plane street, Newark, N. J.
M14.
which due notice will be given. Agi iil* will please send In
ou application.
Mrs. R. L. Moore will send examination and tbilrordors at once. Tho usual discount to the tr.idv. Hlnglo
prescription on receipt of lock of hnlr, SI nnd 2 copy 25 cent*.
Ncw Publications.
ruldlshei! hy WILLIAM WHITE .t <’0., BANNER
stamps. Address care Warren Chase, 544 Broad
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freehand strikingly suggestive dn the’topics of conceded
by thouMndi, tliat Dr. Turner's Ticwhich they treat, while the book notices arc both Douloureux
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_______________________
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niversal
Neuralgia Pill
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN |
Incisive and comprehensive, and the work of is tlio most effective medicine for tlio cure of Nkuscholarlv hands
RALGIA, nerve-ache, arid nervous affections gen
MRS.
PLUMB.
*
___
erally, tliat can be administered to tone nnd stlmuJPorrertljr UncoiiMrloiiM Ivhy*!<'lnn,
t?
c.
,li. -t.«
u » l«te the nerve fluid nnd promptly eject these disnnd
M<8«llunat
E. P. Dittton & Co., of this city, publish A ,.nBWi Apothecaries bave this medicine. Principal
03 liiiMwoll Mtrui't, oppoNew and Effective Method of treating Consump- Depot, 120 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Mito tho hciul of Kdcii
Mt roots C'hnrloMw
tlon, through Artificial Calcification: With Ex- Price SI per package; by mall two postage
town, Munn.
planntory cases and drawings. By Carl Both, M. stamps extra.
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HEY
will
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all
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pAI,TICUI AR \’OTicf to Si'uscninrns -Tl.nan
benefit all that arc Incurable; *uch an Cnnctr's nnd Tu
mor*. All kind# of Fevers broken up lintnedlat<■!>■. and I'nralyrecent German discoveries in medical science, ns of our subscribers having occasion to change the
cured. All pnllcntallial have been given over by other
.,
they
relate to Consumption; and Ih an application
■' -•
destination oftbeir papers, should, in order to eave si#
idiytlctat". plrnM’ give ua a cnll. I'rbu* ncc» rd I n g t>» the <j-n
of the cellular pathology, announced by Virchow. us trouble, and insure tlie requisite change, bo dltlonaoftho patient#. Ilou»e# whira tlie Intnntrs nre dl8turhed by unseen vhlianis. can hnvo them mnovid by cun •
very particular to name the State. County aud Town suiting
The origin nnd development of tubercles in the to
medium. Ciralea Rurntav and 55’<'<hteeday even
which the Banner is sent. Without this guide, Inn. at the
half-past seven o'clock. Adtuisaion 15 cent#.
lungs are' explained, nnd it is attempted to bo it is a tedious job for our clerks to hunt through
Will rxnmlnc Dikkakk# at a nisrAM r. firll nn<l ►tamp.snd
shown how they may bo effectually arrested in the thousands of names upon our subscription Correspond on Business for 81 nnd <damp: aUo will snswer
Healed Letters for II nnd stamp—will look tar Stolen Property
their growth, and the fearful disease they create books for tlie one to be changed, and perhaps then for the same.
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THE HARBINGER OF HEALTH;
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Th^ Resources of Missouri is tho title of a
Special notices.
pamphlet of decided value, prepa red by Professor
George W. Bali,
Sylvester Waterhouse, at the special request of THE
___ ITAIR
____ AND BCAIT.-Dr.
_______
cock.
Scientific
,,„ ,,,___ c._
eoea. nctenitnc iiernuuoiogi.t.jx winter street.
Iitntnn,
«uc-bermatologht. SH Winter street, Boston, micthe Missouri State Board Of (migration, to fur- Cceaiuiij
ces.fully ii
treats
all uiiis.rs
diseases wf
of iliv
the liuii
Hair anti
amt nvni|>,
Scalp, izirn
Ixixxol
Hair,
caii uu
ui iinif,
Premature Groynes*. Baldness, etc. ”
lie....
prepare#tprrialremrnish full and ready answers to the thousand ques- diet
'
for each case. No charge lurconiultollun. fy*" Heud for
tlons asked relative to the resources of that great circular?
and growing State. All who desire to look in J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY. 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
that region for a home, will find this pamphlet a
CAMBERWELL LONDON,ENG.
timely and complete exposition of. the permanent KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
attractions which it has to offer them.

Bela Marsh issues a new edition—tho ninth
thousand—of A. J. Davis’s " Harbinger of Health,"
a work which has found a welcome in many
homes and hearts throughout the land. Tlie
steady progress of tbe sales of this valuable
manual of health is perhaps as good evidence as
could be furnished of the value It has proved to
to be to those who bave faithfully attended to Its
advice and directions.
We have before us tho Annual Report of tho
Superintendent of the Public Schools of San Fran
cisco for last year, prepared by John C. Pelton,
Esq., Superintendent. Tbo report shows a state
of the schools of which we might ba proud at tho
last. Ono is struck with astonishment, on read
ing it, to see wliat giant strides'^iave been made
. ou the newly populated Pacific coast iu the arts
of civilization.

Bleak House and Kenilworth nro tho two
latest of Peterson's Edition for the Million of tho
romances of Dickens and Scott, which aro meet
ing with such large sales with the people. They
cost but twenty-five cents each, and are well
worthy of their popularity. For sale by Leo &
Shepard.
A. Williams and Co. publish a littlo pamphlet,
showing how people may become stout, who are
now lean. Its title is-“I Was Lean, and I
Became Stout.” It is worth reading. Besides
containing excellent and plain rules for getting
up a stout condition of tbe body, It is racy and
sketchy, and located in Boston.

Our Form of
blems of the

Government, and tub Pro
Future, is the name of a

pamphlet from A. E. Kroeger, which contains
thoughts worth considering.______
Still another Great Exhibition is announced. It

Dr Babcock's Hair Drmfixo.—TlfeKlato Aiiaycrrrenmmendt It. No other preparation
la/ir, io pood ur to cheap.
Price One Dollar. Hold by DrupgUta every where, and by Dr.
George W. Babcock, Scientific Dermatologist.28 5Vlntcrstrcet,
Boiton.______________ ___ ________________

55’n.L not toil a ribbon worn upon (he hair—Dr. Babcook'i
Hair Drcasing. Try It.
4w.M2L
Evcrv town, city and village In the UNITED STATES,
(IncluifinK CALIFORNIA, the PACIFIC STATES
nnd TERR1TOHLEN,) CANADA and ENGIjAND, should have an agent male or tamale, for the inlcol

Mn. Npeuccta Positive and Negative Powders.
Sole Attendee of one ur more townships, or of a County,
given. Terms to Agents, OrugnlatB and Phyaldana
sent free. Prices reduced, und in all cases Prof.
Spence prepays the poRtage, expreaange or cent of
transportation. Hi c advertisement In another column.
Address PKOF. PAYTON HPENCE, Jtf. !>.,
BOX S817, NEW YORK CITY.
Feb.8.
Another Tkitimoniai..—Henry T. Beveridge, Em., of
Rockland, Me., writes under date of February 21st aa follows:
•• Dr. George W. Babcock:
Hir—It la with pleasure that I take thl< opportunity to exf>rcss to you the gratitude I fcel for the great benefit which I
inve received from your treatment of my Italr andHcalp. My
hnlr I" growing thickly over my bead, nnd Is In a fine, healthy
condition.”
Dr. Babcock's office Is at 28 Whiter street, Boston. Con*ultatlon/ree.
lw,M2l.

Onr terms nrr, for ench line In Agate type*
twenty cents for the first, nnd fifteen cents per
line for every subsequent Insertion. Payment
Invariably In advance.
fatter Pottage required on booh tent
mail to (he/oilowing
Territories Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Ctah._____

AVING been iticccs»ful In painting over three thousand
portrait! <>l otir splrlt-frieuils from small ph-turci, nnd
feeling that there I# a row ch th it nntrir* in tkk mattkii
Mi’KiuoK to mine, I offer my service# to tho Hpird- World and
tu the Spiritualists ofthe country. Mv speciality I# In render
ing exact likviiesseaof a superior qiiillty/rom tmall picturet.
however Imperfect thev innv be. Any person having snch and
wishing a fine oil painting, by sending the picture with a de
scription of color oi hair, eyes nnd dr»’««. can obtain a correct
portrait, of any slr.e. Price, delivered bv rxprcn, from 15 to
100 dollars. Direct,
J. J. OUTLEY, Ht. Louis, Mo.
Mar. 2l.
_
_______ ~
__

H

HO for yrnrwlin. been coiuuUnl.botlihcrca.nl In Enrorr,
by a great number of perM.ua. cnn be conrultd by letter
In nil rentier, of life, tic cnn refer loj.er.oiu of be.t .lamllng
who were bcnelUcl by lit. gin.
Dlieatc., a. dv.pcp.l.,
rheumall.m, old .ores, etc., he cure, radically, voniultatlon ,3. Lock ofhnlraml. If piu.ll'lc, photograph rrqile.ttd.
Addreaa.L F.(IKIHRD,We«ffield,N.J.
_ Sw--Mar.3I._

W

DIL GEO. B. EMEliSON, Psychometric and
Mngnetlc I'hy.lclan.developed to curedl.ca.c. by draw
ing them upoiil.lniK'lf, atanydl.lni.ee. Cnn examine i>enon>,
tell ln.w they feel, where and wliat their dl»en.e l«. One exnmlnatlon Bit Itaeen exerel.e.,5; nianlpulallonn ,3. .V. II.
Will give delineations of character! al.o accur.de Infuimatlon
on l.u.lnc.a, Ao. Office, No. 1 B'I liter place, Boiton. Hour,
from 9 A. X. to S f. n.
Iw»—Mar. 31.

MRS. M. E. BEALS, Test, Clairvoyant nml

IVk Ru.lnr.i Mrdlum, «S| Wiililnzton ilrMt. nppulto
Eomx. Public cirelw e^ry T«mS.v, Tliur«l.y, Frljtar
and Sunday evridng!, mid 55 vdiicMhiy 1} i'.
Circles
Friday, 2) r. M.____________________________ lw»-M«r.ll.

MBS. E.~SMITH, Business Clsirvoynnt, ami
1X1 Test Medium, will »R lor >pim «r bu.lnws «u.wcr» l»
kltcrs, twn Lombnnl strcH, Wilmington, Del. birlose two
dollars and two red .tamps___ _______ Mar. 31.

MWTE(WELL?MedicalTmi Spirit Medium,
1*JL 11 Dlx 1'lace, Button, Mau. Stance |i.«.
Mar. 21.—4w*_____

,

UNHAPPY MARRIAGES. "
Y A. It. Cllll.n, Author of "Whatever Is, Is Right"!
"Chrlatand the I’eople,''etr.
I'rlco 3« cm.: postage free. For sale at Banner of Light Of
fice, IM Washington street. Boston, Man.; alao st the Branch
Office, Mt Hroarfway, New York.__________________ Jan. II,
EMERY~N.nMbdRE k CO.,

B

Printers and Engravers,
No. O Wnter itreet,
(Find door from Wadilngton itn ct.)

Bortok. Mam.

Fine Job Printing promptly nnd neatly c«ccuted.
Mar. H.-llw

ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN

I’PII.EI’NY, Oil Fl I'M.

fit'IlE CVICE for this dlitrcnlnR cnmphlnt II now
ILL returns her Jfutlcal Sfancei Fiudat Ev.xixn,
innilr known in n Treatise (of 4H octavo ihuri.) on for
M Axcn torn. »nd continue them TutKlay and Friday
etan and Native Herbal preparation*, imbllMH-d by IHt. O.
evening, until flirthcr notice, at the residence or C. IL Wlxo.
rilKIdl’S UllOWN'. The prescription wai dlicovert il by him
B7 Maix BTRiar. CnAXLSaTOWx. Xenon, wlalilng to attend
In
"licit
a providential manner tlmt he cannot ronaclentiouiily
will nlea.o .end the price of ticket, with their addrer., to >ln.
refuie to make It known, aa It has cured everybody who hua
Chamberlain, at Roxbury, corner Waverly .treet and Grove
used It for Kits, never having fulled In n sliib’lc case. The
Hall avenue.
Ingrcdlcnti may be obtained from any dritaulfit. Neat free
Ticket! admitting a Gentleman and Lady............................. |IAI
to nil on receipt of their name and addresi, by DR. O.
••
“
almrle
••
................................................. LW
rilELI'S BROWN, Ku. 10 Grund atreet, Jersey City,
*»
••
■ ••
Lady.................................................. 1,00
N.J.
Sw-Mar. H.
Tlcketa limited In number. Apply early. Circle, commence
preriut^ at If o'clock. Omnltuiei pau tho door.
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INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE,

will include articles of an mronautio character,
KCOBA (formerly Blue Anchor.) N. J. Open to both .ex.,
and will occur in England In June. Air naviga
end ell area. Spring termoommeneM April Uth. IBM.
tion has powerfill fascination for some people, and Seed for Circular. The XA-TURAI. ALPHABET,
for printing end writing all labodaom. Bend to ct«. to J.
although efforts In the direction of super-terres MADISON ALLYN. PaiXCIF AL IXPUnUAL IsnTITCTK, A neo
SW-Mar. 31.
trial traveling come to speedy grief, experiment- ra, Camden Co.,if./.___________________
TX) BBO A DAY SUAKANTEEI).
era are not at all discouraged. More attention is BIO
TtOOD AGENTS Vented to Introduce our New HrAHHnrrjgiven td the subject in Europe than in America. Vf TLuBawiXoMAcSigg-Stitch a(U«M hath Mei. The
only dret-class, low-priced machine In tlie market Wz will
Therd Is ah Aeronautical Society of Great Britain, comic* MACMDtu to naponalblrpartiee abb gsrLor BasuAokara ox A Salami. Fall particular, and .amnia
of which the Dake of Argyle is President, and the ostio
weft rueintoilOd on application. Addreaa. W. O. WILSON a
Mar. 11.
forthcoming exhibition is under its management. CO.,It* Wa»h!»<ten itr.et, Bootes, Mass.
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AGENTS WANTED.
1FOUNTAIN
PEN, very durable, non-corrosive. New, De
sirable. Runs smooth. Write# three pagts with onosdlp

ping. Bolls quick. tlOpcrday. Sample box, i2 pena, for 35
cents: orllUxea 82 po»t-pald. MORHE FOUNTAIN PEN
CO., No. 413 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Fa.
Mar. 14.-4W_________ t
.
_________

T
...WUMWo
”
O be a practical Civil Engineer, Surveyor and Draflrmnn

T

For circular addreu A. VAHDKRMAILLF.N,
..
Vrlnclpal of. Institute. .
Mar. 14—3w-_____________ __________ TotbaaTowe, Ian.

OARDING, by the day or week, at' 64 Hud<

r
BA,. M. CHILD,Mau.
M.
ana street. Boston,

60 Bohool stmt, nsxt door Bait ot

««•—Mar. U.

DMHT1BT,
Parks: Hout, Baton.
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gitssagt gtpartmtnt
- Esch Message in this Department of the Ban
or Light weclnlm was spoken by the Spiritwhoso name it bears, through tho instrumentality
of
„
_ „ „
.

ker

while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
These Messages indicate tlmt spirits carry with
them the cMarMterialics of tlielr earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good orevi). Butthose who
leave tbe earthspbero In an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
- Ths questions pro]>ounded at these circles by
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce tlielr names.
We ask tlie reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Bpiritn In these columns thnt dues not
comport with his or her reason. AH express as
much of truth as they perceive— no more.

l

. These Circles aro held at No. IM WASHING
TON street, Room No. 4, (upstairs,)<>n Monday,
Tuesday and Thuksday Afternoons. The
circle room will bo u;>en for vixitor*attwooclock;
■erricns comtuence at precisely three o clonk, af
ter which time no one will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.
Mbs. Coxant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
six o'clock I-. M. Site gives no private sittings.

1

Invocation.
Lead us, oh Holy Spirit, out of tlm darkness of
the night of error unto tlm morning of truth, and
let tliy sunlight of wisdom fall upon us like a holy
’mantle. And oh, lot the mists and fogs of early
superstition fast pass away from us, nnd mny wo
soon stand in the clear sunlight of thy truth.
Thou bast called us into being that we may be
come |>erfect iu thee. Thou hast led ns through
strange places, but thou hast not forsaken us. Our
crosses have been numerous, yet thon hast always
given us strength to bear them; nnd there has
been no darkness so dense that we could not be
hold tliy love shining above it Oh, Holy Spirit,
we seek to worship thee in tlm beauty of holiness;
we would seek to understand thee In thy great
ness, yet tbou art Infinite,aud thy wisdom we can
never fully grasp, we know. Thy power we -can
never fully measure. Thy love is boundless ns
thy life, nnd it will ever sustain us, wo believewherever wo tnay be; whether walking through
tho shadows of time or basking in tlm sunlight of
eternity, thon wilt go with us, nnd thy protec
tion will ever be nround us. Yet with tlds most
sacred belief, even, wo still pray for strength, for
more light, for a clear perception of thy truth; we
still ask to be drawn nearer and nearer to thee;
wo still ask that the dnrkness of mourning mny
bo taken from us, and the clear sunshine of thy
eternal light be shed upon us. Thou hast so con
stituted our souls that we aro restless, we nro un
satisfied with tho present; wo seek to penetrate
tho future, and we seem to hear tliy voice saying
to us through tho dim distance, “ Come, oh, come
higher nnd still higher, nearer nnd still nearer to
me." We seom to behold thee rending In twain
the veil that hides thy face from ours. Ob, Spirit
Eternal, we know thou wilt never deceive, as wo
know thou wilt not lead us where thou canst not
protect ns. Bo unto thee wo commend nil that we
have nnd all that wo hope for. And while we
commend ourselves to thee, oh Lord, we would
not forgot nil thy children every where, whether
hero or elsewhere, whether like unto ourselves or
not. Oh, let every soul feel its nearness to thee,
nnd let the sorrowing heart rise up lu the strength
of that love that Is sufficient for It. Though dark
ness be around it, yet tliy love is with It still.
Shall we ask thee to bless tliy children who
wander in poverty on the earth? Shall wo ask
thee to pour out tby holy spirit in benevolence up
on them? We feel tlmt thou wilt do this; wo feel
tlmt there aro kind hearts throughout tho land,
who will feel tho holy influence of tlm bonevolent
nngel who will touch tlielr souls, nnd they will
respond unto the touch, nnd herein thou wilt
bless thy children everywhere nnd enuso them to
feel safe in thee. Oli, grant thnt tho glad tidings
of pence on enrth and good will to nil men may
find a response In every heart; mny tlio song of the
migels still echo in this nge, nud tnny every heart
hear tho song and every soul respond to It; for thou
art God to-day, the Infinite Jehovah, ns tliou ever
hast been. Unto thee we offer our prayersand
onr praises, and in thy name we know we shall
recei ve our answer. Amon.
Dec. 24.
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Questions and Answers.
Controllino Spirit.—Yourqueries, Mr. Chair
man, we are now ready to consider.
Ques.—Is it positively essential to the welfare
of auy person whatever to return after birth to
spirit-life and reassociate, through mediumship or
otherwise, with mundane life?
Ans.—In some instances It is nn essential to
. happiness in tho spirit-world, and in others it is
quite tho reverse. Some find tho path of duty
leading directly to earth, others directly nway
from the earth and earthly conditions. The ex
perience of one is not tho experience of nny other
one. All souls progress according to their own
inner capacities for progressing, nnd according to
their own external and Internal law. No soul
can unfold itself in exactly the same way as any
other soul, being constituted differently, yet tho
aouls of all are essentially the same.
Q.—Do tbe appetites, passions, propensities—in
a word, the character, in earth-life, of the individ
ual, adhere to him when ushered into tho spirit
realm, and render it unavoidable tlmt he shall,
through tbe medinmsliip of those yet in the body,
perfect his character?
A.—Precisely as death leaves you, so life in the
aplrit-world finds you. You are spiritually no
different after death. Yon have only passed
through a chemical change which Ims affected the
body and the spirit's relationship to the body,
while the spirit itself remains precisely tbe same.
' Tbe thief Is still the thief, the liar is still tbe liar,
tho murderer la still the murderer, the drunkard
is still tho drunkard; yet all those lower strata.*
of mentality the spirit can and will outgrow, pass
beyond. It is not always necessary tlmt the
spirit should return to eartli to take its first lessons
in spiritual progress. Sometimes it is, but not
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always.

Q.—Have the spirits any knowledge of nny plan
for the re-settlement of Jerusalem or tho regener
ation of Palestine?
A.—Theoretically they have; practically they
have not. It is believed still by many Jews, in
spirit, that by-and-by their nationality will be re
stored, and that tbe vague promises made them
from various sources, when on earth, will by-andby be fulfilled. But the many who are outside ot
the Jewish foith believe to the Contrary. It is
simply a. material circumstance more than a spir
itual one. They deem It entirely spiritual, and
they rely entirely upon the intervention of their
. Jehovah for the ultlmatlon of tbelr hopes. In all
■probability they wilt be greatly mistaken.
<J.—We find In olden times that distinguished
men tad their seers, tbelr prophets, tbelr mediums
—David had Oad-T-and there were various other
' persona who told certain truths to ths kings, both,
material and spiritual, which have been fulfilled. ‘
r :ttbeve not hOpe to be drawn from these prCmlses

'

W,

he .Waa/jroaLi llttodaht .’him. to La
that there will be a restoration of Jerusalem and :retun;. I only thought as I was so near, why and .whenthelightot typth bnratejubin pur souls, thought
exemplary Christian.-The world'said so ths ■
I not bo able to speak, and they under oh grant that we; mny rise' up-1n Joy, thank ChurchmH to, and I believed l"waKa? Bu“ln
by-and-by of the Holy Land? I do not know why should'
i
ing thee for tlie truth.' They tell Us, oh onr
you draw the inference that It Is altogether mate stand, m^? I have’qulte recently visited several Father,and onr Mother, too,tlmt there.ia-dark an unexpected moment be took pearly all I had,
rial. What is your authority for saying these :mediums in tlio city where my parents reside— ness In the lapd inthe snaps of Injustice; that tby and In the mpst miserable-mnnne^too.Tl mug*
New York—and I am quite sure that I can do children do not know what Justice means with tell how It was done, because if I do not. nerhan.
promises are vogue?
thee. Oh may it bs our holy mission to teach thy the key will be wanting to unlock these thlnm?
A.—Upon whnt authority do you determine reasonably well with many of them. I did not children
of Justice. May we, oh Spirit Eternal,
learn their names, I could not. But I desire that be enabled to throw that holy mantle upon -the I had been quite sick with a sort of alow, fever for
that they are not vague?
several weeks, and I had known for: some time
Q.—From tbe fact I have just alluded to. *If my friends seek out some one among them, and I shoulders of all tby children; and grant that the that, this brother was in trouble, brought npon
will
do
all
I
am
able
to
reach
them
through
the
song
of
the
angels
maybe
heard
by
them;
tlpit
himself by mismanagement, and I had done In
you admit the Biblical prophecies—
persons they shall select Aud now, my dear sir, the earth may rise up singing its glad song of many ways much to assist him. But it seems hs
A.—Wo do not.
thanksgiving unto him who was and la and ever had a plan laid, which to me was a vary dark
Qit.—Then I cannot argue with you. I have no I have a favor to ask of you. Will you mall your shall be. Ob grant that all souls may recognise one,
Il was laid in this way: He, knowing I was
good paper to ray father, Alfred Bridgeman? I thee in thine infinitude. Grant that they may sick, was to Invite me to take if certain kind of
other data to stand upon.
’
am
Julia
K.
Bridgeman.
[Do
you
know
where
know
that
every
soul
ia
loved
of
thee;
that
thou
medicine, which he said would invigorate and
A.—Prophecy, as defined by the ancients, means
simply poesy. The prophets were simply poets, he resides?] On Third Avenue. Direct simply hast cast ont none, but thnt tby kingdom of strengthen, and assist me to throw off the slow
heaven is wide open for all, and tby mercy suffi fever. I was glad to take anything to get well, so
Dec. 24.
nnd they sometimes spoke through poesy wiser to New York city.
cient for every soul. Oh may tby children un I went into his place and I took the medicine. I
than they knew. You of to day define the word
derstand this In its largest fullness; and when fonnd It produced In men very nnsettled state, I
Eugene Tyler.
they shall understand Justice, oh Lord, as it was not-in tbe hablt-of drinking,not at alL I
prophecy from another and different standpoint.
In glancing over the several books composing the
I am Eugene Tyler, of Norfolk, Virginia. I means with thee, then wp know that thy kingdom never had been. But it so completely unsettled
shall have come here, and that thy children are me that I did not know what I was about, and in
Bible, we find such a conglomeration of error come here because I hope to reach my mother by doing tby will on tbe earth. Amen.
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that state I signed papers for him which nearly
pardon ns if we seem to blaspheme, we have no coming. I was killed early In the war, nnd ray
ruined me. when I got to be dear-minded again,
I of course reflected very hard upon him, bnt
such intention—thnt it is nlmost impossible to mother had no direct information concerning my
Questions
and
Answers.
'
more upon the disgrace I had brought upon my
glean auy truth therefrom. Many of them have death. I have long been trying to come here. I
and others, well, that weighed upon me so
Quits.—What is the nature of the change called self
i
no parent; they are anonymous works. Certain assure her that I died willingly, and was not
being born again, thus spoken of by Jesus: “ Tbe heavily, that at last I in reality took to drink, like
names, we know, aro attached to them, but wo compelled to suffer long—I think about three wind bloweth where it listeth, nnd ye hear tbe a
। great many other foolish folks, and I drank and
and drank, till my brain became so affected
also know, by historical researches, that these hours after I was sliot. I was with my mother a sound thereof, but cannot tell whence it comoth drank
।
names are forged. Some of the persons who few days since, and I came so near I was able to or whither it goeth; sols everyone that is born that I was considered a fit subject for the insane
asylum. My friends deserted me one by one,
have been styled the writers of some of tho books hear her say she thought there was hardly any of the Spirit”?
Ans.—I presume that Jesus had special refer treated me as if I was a sot, and anything bnt a
were known to have died years before the books Justice in heaven or earth. She was almost in ence to the change called death, or birth, in the child of God, put me In the insane place, and left
were thought of. This is no fancy; it is stern re clined to disbelieve in the existence of a God, be spirit, from the material to the soul or spiritual me to die a most miserable death, deserted by all
ality. The Bible says that tho World was created cause our cause bad not been blessed, and yours Hfe.
..................................................... tbe friends I had here, but bless God, not deserted
Q.—Will you explain the philosophy of prayer? by the angels. They watched over me and cared
in six days, n little over six thousand years ago. had; because nearly nil had been taken from
“ All things whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, for me, and I have been slowly getting along
Geology gives it the lie. Now which shall we be her, as from most of her friends, when she hnd believing, ye shall receive.”—Matthew xxi: 22.
since death, and I have been told it was my duty
lieve, the scriptures of God in Nature, or tlio every reason to hope it would be exactly the re
A.—Prayer without works is a dead letter— to come back,-and through this exposure to In
fluence him who did so wrong a thing to, turn and
never
can
accomplish
anything.
It
has
no
In

scriptures of fallible man through a book? For verse. One of tfy mother's friends was assured
before he shall lay off tbe body and stand
my part, I prefer to take God ns he speaks to tne by Mr. Davis tliat there was no possibility of de ternal life, and therefore presents no external repent
action. But a prayer that is accompanied by face to face with me In the spirit-world. Better to
through Nature. He tells me, through Nature, feat-final defeat; there was strength enough in works is live prayer, and prayer that effects do it now than at a great expense by-and-by.
how long this world has been in the process of the Southern army to overcome the Northern Something—a prayer that does not only live in For whoever is called upon to repent of deeds
creation. Tliat Is enough. I do not need to read army, and we certainly should bo victorious, and words but in deeds. When I ask if the Great done on earth in the spirit-land, repents at a most
it In any written book. It is absolutely unneces our institutions would be preserved unharmed. Spirit will give me tbe wish and the will to do terrible cost. Remember this, every one of you—
on earth, if I do not pray also by actions— you will repent at a terrible cost for every mis
sary. The scriptures of the infinite God never lie Now instead of that they are entirely demolished. good
by coming to earth and doing all in my power take you make here. See to it that your house is
nor contradict themselves. They nro infinite in The Confederacy is only something that was, and toward bringing ray prayer to fruition, surely in order before you come—that you defraud no
'
truth, but the work you refer to is quite another is not I do not blntno her for feeling very hard that prayer is good for nothing whatever. Prayer one, that you live honest, godly lives—then you
will
have
no
repentance
in
tbe
spirit-world;
but
thing.
toward our leaders, but it Is not right to charge without works, again I tell you, is of no use if you do not, you are Just as sure to have as you
It is a dead letter, and will fall at
Q-—You say' these communications purport to the faults of the peoplo of enrth upon any Su whatever.
your feet and never rise from the position you are sure to go to that world; and I tell you, and I
be written by persons long since dead. If that preme Intelligence that is worshiped as God. It Lave consigned it to.
call upon the angels in proof of the truth of what
vitiates tho fidelity of the books, does not tho is not well to say there is no Justice, because we
Q.—Are spirit garments merely bodily emana I say. th nt you will repent at a fearful cost. I am
Enoch Davis, of Troy, N. Y. Perhaps yon will
same objection apply to tlm communications re do not receive Just what we think that we ought tions?
A.—No, they are not bodily emanations; they ask will my message reach tbe destination I de
ceived here from dead men and women?
to. I know my mother will sny, perhaps, that I are spiritual emanations—they are emanations sire. Most assuredly it will. I have not sought
A.—The books claim to have been written by am philosophizing aud speculating upon matters from tbe Internal, and they take shape or form in all this time for the means of return here, without
those persons in the form. It is so understood.
that are vague; but they are not so now to me. the external. These bodies are fashioned accord establishing a connection there. Farewell.
Dec. 26.
Q.—May it not bo just ns true in or out of the I used to talk upon these things before death, but ing to the internal natural germ, and in conso
form? Form is only tho instrument through I believed as my mother did, that the Confeder nance with the law of Nature by which they are
surrounded. So it is with regard to the spirit
Janet Josephs.
which the spirit expresses itself. Why should wo acy would finally be victorious, and that it was bo3y-„
..
.................................................
Everybody has something for which to return
doubt tho inspiration of the old volume because right for me to go into the array againstthe North,
Q.—From time to time the spirit controlling
that comes to this place. I have a mother ami
it wns communicated by thoso passed away?
and so I did; but I see things not exactly ns I Mrs. Conant’s organism at her public stances, in little sister. I thought when I went away to live
A.—You should not, so far as that is concerned, did here. I want my mother to be hnppy, and response to inquiries, has affirmed that it was with the angels that 1 should never want to come
another nnd different spirit from that of Mrs.
but it tells so many contradictory stories upon tho since sho cannot change anything by murmuring, Conant that at those times answered to inquiries back. I told my mother that I didn't think I
same subject, it wanders so very fur from reality, sho can only make herself more unhappy; enn nnd controlled her bodily organs; that tho spirit should ever want to come back, when once she
bring hack thnt which is gone. The slaves of Mrs. Conant wns absent from her body and said she wished sho could believe that spirits
I can seo no reason why we should abandon never
are gone. Much of the property Is gone, almost
could come back after death. But I was not
philosophy for nny mnn-made religion. To my everything Is goue, but murmuring will never present witli her friends in other places—perhaps happy at all till I was tolp I could by-aud-by
in a remote city, or even in tho spirit land. On
mind nil true philosophy is true religion. God bring it back. I wish for my sake, if for nothing the other hand, A. J. Davis, in his last work, the come back to my mother and little Sue. I was
has made n countless number of glorious worlds, else, she would be content, and learn concerning “ Stellar Key,” page 171, declares that “ the soul is sick for quite a long time. I fell when I was very
things—of the spirit-world—for by-and-by organically wedged up in the body; that no man’s small and injured my back, and it grew out, and
nnd has given mo intelligence with which to learn these
when she comes here siio won't think so much of
I was never well, and I suffered a great deal, and
concerning thoso worlds. He speaks in very plain the tilings of this world, and will wonder how soul ever goes out of bls body but once—then it at
last I could not walk without help. I got so
never returns, for from that moment the body is
language through tho rock, tlie tree, tlm flower, sho conld ever have thought so much of them. I dead; that the supposition thnt spirits come and tired of this world that I thought I should never
tho land and the sky. Ho never contradicts him nm nlive in this world, though dead to the eartli, enter personally tbe bodies of mediums, as though want to come back. But wo do n’t know what
self, therefore I take the scriptures of Nature as nnd I am studying some of those branches I was mediums were automatons, Is unpbilosophical, we will want to do always.
interested in here, nnd linve become interested in
was thirteen years old. I havo been away it
the scriptures of God. I believe in thorn. I rev mnny others. I shall he enabled,! think, to as and tliat there was never a more complete mis is Inow
a littlo over two years. My mother has
apprehension.’’ Ho further says, that “ mediums
erence them. I can understand them. They sist those I have left, whenever they shnll think have been permitted to say and do a great mnny sometimes been very unhappy. My father was
it best to receive me. I wns in my eighteenth things because of the assumption belng’credited killed. He is not with me to day, hut I see him
nover lend me astray.
•
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that they were not personally present in their very often. My father was killed in the war.
Q.—Do not tlio communications through this year. I thank you, sir. Good-day.
own bodies, and that a multitude of Spiritualists His name was Alexander Josephs; my llttfe
speaker sometimes do this? Ls it not explained
Tom Aiken.
and mediums nre now recovering from the effects sister's is Sue Josephs, and that was my mother's
by tlie variety of sources from which the com
of such mischievous superstitions.*’ Will you name. I nm Janet Josephs. Do n’t forget.
Ask
my
friend
Smitli,
will
you,
what
he
thinks
munications como, and may not the apparent about nettling in Jerusalem? bow be would like please to reconcile these different statements, or
I wish you would tell my mother thnt I am
declare which is tlio true one, and what reason straight now, and lam very happy; and tell her
contradictions of the Bible be explained in the to spend his days there?
thnt
her beantiful sister, that she nsed to tell me
same way?
[Mu. Smith.—I would n't like to spend my there is for believing one in preference to the
about, and whom I never saw—she died before I
other?
_.
.......................
..
days
there.
If
the
New
Jerusalem
is
no
better
A.—The Bible claims nothing of the kind. Bib
A.—There are ns many shades to truth ns there was born—is one of my .guardian spirits—my
than the .old otus, I do a'*, think-it a desirable
lical scholars claim for it nothing of the kind. In place to live in.p
are souls or mentalities requiring different shades. teachers. She has always watched over me, she
'
•
this case I claim to be speaking through tlm subject.
Spirit.—Seo to It. next time you go, that you Now A. J. Davis has received a certain portion of says, and was very glad when I came here. Of
truth, bnt it is mixed up with a certain portion of course, I know her well, and love her very dearly.
Five minutes later, somo one else may bo speak carry a good stock of eggs, will you?
[Smith.—I will Just sny to the audience tlmt error. He says, so yon say, that the soul is You will tell mother that? [Yes.] Mother thinks
ing after me on the same subject, and may differ
we found nothing cheap in Jerusalem except eggs. wedged up in mortality till it is released by that I do n’t remember when I fell. I heard her
in toto from myself. Here the platform is distinct I have had no communication with the medium death. There never was a more terrible error. once say that I did n’t remember it; It was a
The soul is ever free. It can go and come with fearful fall, and she was very glad I did n’t re
nnd marked. You understand it before you stop since my return.]
upon it. You knowjust whnt it is. It does not, Si’iKir.—Well, you’ve been in communication the freedom of thought, for It it thought. The member it. But I did, bnt when I knew she did
ground there assumed is to me totally unphi- not want me to I did n’t say anything about iU
claim Infallibility. It doosi not close itself against with me, or I with you.
losophical, and can by.no possibility be sustained [Do you remember where you fell?] I fell over
'
[Smith.—Who nre yon?]
criticism. It courts ft. Biblical scholars say tho
Spirit.—I’m Tom—Tom Aiken. If you had by reason. Now, then, you are to understand the banisters backwards. I almost killed myself
Bible tells us so and so concerning earth and asked me I could have told you abont Jerusalem thnt I differ in toto from it, because my experience then, and I nsed to think It was such a pity I did
has given me more knowledge. I know what I notquite; but I do n’t think so now— tell mother so.
God, Nature, all life—and you must believe it or before you went.
once only theorized upon. Understand me to say And mother need n’t be afraid that little Sue will
[Smith.—Then you’ve been there?]
bo damned. They plainly tell us that we must
fall, or that something will happen to her because
this is a false assumption.
' Spirit—I drove stage there.
lay down our own reason and take up something’ [Smith.—Tlds Tom Aiken was a stage driver.
Q.—Are we to understand that this response is it did to me, for I am her guardian spirit, nnd I
which is exceedingly unreasonable. When I was He carried tlie United States mail. He once from Mrs. Conant in a heightened or exalted shan’t let her fall. If I am not with her some
else will be, and take care of her, so she
in tho body, I sought earnestly to understand tho came to me before I knew he was dead. I told state, or is it from some other, some foreign in body
won’t fall.
telligence?
Bible. I weighed nnd measured it by all the him it couldn’t bo him,for Tom was still alive.
My
letter will go to New Bedford to my mother.
A.—It is from him who was called Theodore
He told me the first thing he knew there were
common sense I could bring to boar upon it, but- two Toms—one lying in the corner, and one up Parker when here, and from no one else. Do not Anil Miss Howland says my mother will get it.
to mo it was a monstrous fallacy. To you it may above looking down on the other. He told me charge upon Mrs. Conant or Mr. White or any’ [Mrs.-Sylvia Ann Howland?] Yes; she says
be quite tlio reverse. I shall not condemn you the cause of Lis death, and I learned afterward it other Mr. or Mrs., what I am alone responsible mother will get it, and she will help me. She has
. .........................
. been here, she has. I come with her before, but I
for worshiping tlio Bible; you should not con was true.]
Q.—Are we not to understand that In all cases of didn’t speak. [You won’t feel so hadly next
Spirit.—There’s only one Tom now; the other
demn mo for speaking against it.
.
is resolved back to wbat it originally was, I sup this apparent separation of the spiritual from the time.] No, I do n’t suppose I shnll. They told me
material body, the spirit is still connected with I should to-day.
Q —I wish to condemn no ono, butl would ask:: pose. So yon won’t settle in Jerusalem?
You won’t forget my name, and how to spell it.
tlie material by an electric cord, by which it has
Does tlio Bible say tho world was made in six, [Smith.—No. sir.]
Spirit.—Well, I thought of offering my services the power to return? nnd if that were by any and my mother’s name, and my father's, and
days? Does It not say it was without form? Par to pick out a place (or you if you was going back. chance separated, would not death ensue? In when I died, and how I wns sick, nnd how I fell?
don mo if I am mistaken, but I think it nowherei I hnd a strong notion of offering to hold the rib the apparent absence of tbe spiritual body, is not [No; we will not forget.] And do n't forget to tell
bons, nnd see you safe over. Do you know what the connection with the material body still pre- mother I am straight here. Good-by. Dec. 26.
says the world was made in six days.
.......................
thought of you when I found you had started 8er.ved7. .....
A.—Biblical scholars detormine that it was
A.—This is claimed by every returning spirit—
Tor Jerusalem?
William Temple.
;
made, nnd pronounced vory good by God tho
always
held
as
true.
No
one
has
ever told you
[Smith.—No.1
maker, In snch a length of time. Tho Bible has
T am thinking of the foolish idea I had at the
Spirit.—Well, I had a good laugh to think how with truth that there is a distinct and positive
been misinterpreted. I know there is scarce ono wonderfully disappointed you would be. I'd separation between the spirit-body and tbe body time of my death. I never once thought thnt it
wns mo that wns bnrt. I thought everything else
in a thousand that lias any oloar understanding been there myself. And to speak as I used to, 1 natural, except at the hour of death. Then that hnd
gone to smash, but I wns nil right. But after
thonght you was an almighty fool for under extreme separation takes place, and there is no
of the Bible; nnd again I say, to me It contains a taking it.
return—not to that body, It is a radical, distinct a while I got where I could understand thnt the
very small amount of truth; so small that I pre
[Smith.—You wore not wrong; but then our change, but the spirit can go forth at will and world wngged on abont tbe same, but that I, so
wander through universes, oven while it is at far ns my body was concerned, had come to n
folly is wisdom sometimes.]
fer to seek for truth elsewhere.
Deo. 24.
Spirit.—That’s so. You learned something, tached to the mundane body; but the attachment stand-still. [What were you hit with?] A solid
didn't you? Well,if you think of going again, is not severed, for if it were, the body material shot; best thing in the world to go out with. It
Julia K. Bridgeman.
Just give mo a communication, and I will go would come under another phase of law, and the is n pill thnt does ifs work without much difficulty.
It has pleased a wise intelligence, whatever ahead and make things a little smoother for you. spirit would come under another .phase of law, My mother used to say, “William, I do believe
therefore there would be a separation. The spirit yon would laugh nnd turn n Joke upon something
[Smith.—Thank you.]
that intelligence may be, to allow ns tbo privilege
Spirit.—Can't tell what may happen. You does not absolutely separate Itself from the body if you was dying.” I rather think I should. But
of returning again to our earthly homes, and of may got it into your head to go again. Who till at death.- ft may go forth nnd roam over dis that was the greatest Joke that ever waa played
seeking out ways and means by which wo may knows but you and I may settle Jerusalem to tant worlds, but there Is no separation, and yet npon me—the most sensible one, too. No w I sup
the spirit Is Just as free while it holds its relation pose the old lady will say, “Oh Lord! be is be
reach those we have left hero, who are still so gether?
[Smith.—It has a strange fascination. I’d like to the body as it ever will be. You will all yond grace in the spirit-world, as he was here.”
dear to us. I was not blessed with a knowledge
learn this truth sooner or later.
Of course I nm—that kind of grace, you know,
to go again, under some circumstances.]
of these things before death. And my people aro
Q.—We are to understand that the Involuntary thnt she and some of tbe others dealt in. I npver
Spirit.—Well, dp n't forget the eggs, will you?
still in darkness, and I am not at rest concerning nnd be sure you have them well packed. Good- action of the animal functions of the human body did anything very bad, but confound it, I could
is kept np?
.
.
n’t have a long face. She says I was very much
v
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them. I am unhappy while contemplating the by to you.
A.—Always, certainly. All functional life Is like my father, All right, then, If I was—true to
spiritual darkness that' surrounds them. And I
tho cause.
•'
. •
properly
and
harmoniously
sustained,
otherwise
Prayer by William E. Obanning; questions an
havo been advised, as tho direct road out of un
Well,'I’ve had a Jolly timesince I died, no mis
swered by Thomas Paine; letters answered by’ death would ensue. There have been many in
stances upon record where tbe spirit in going off take—a jolly time. [You are one of the lucky
happiness, to come here nnd seek those I have “Cousin Benja."
- '
from the body has produced upon it such a deep ones.] Always was. I never got into a place so
left, asking that they will turn tbelr attention to
and death-like trance, that the friends have sup tight! could n’t get out of it: and when tlie body
Invocation.
thoso things, not from mere curiosity, but from a
posed the body was dead, indeed, where the body got too tight for me I slipped out Oh, I tell yon
desire to learn something concerning the spirit
Oh thou who art the guardian spirit of every has been buried, in which case, of course, the sep what itis, tbissplrit- world la a gay place. There’s
world, to which they must all very soon go. I soul, to thee we pray, and upon the sacred altar aration has been made complete.. But generally no looking round for dimes to pay f<?r the team
of
tby being we lay onr offering of praise. Thou the body is left in a harmonious state—generally when you want to take a ride. The old lady trill
have been dead—as you any here—since May, bast
tenderly guarded and guided us through all in a state of animal repose—Its functional life is understand that to. a charm. Oh dear, I wish I
I860. Early in the fall succeeding my change, our Ilves. Thou hast been Unto us both Father not
infringed npon, not at all. The spirit who de could be,Bober for once; but it’a no use; I never
my attention was called to tho subject of return, nnd Mother; thy loving kindness toward us bath sires to communicate through tbe body of the got, simmered down for enough. I’s always at
but I found no road myself. I came to this place been boundless. Ob Spirit Eternal, oh Perfect medium, does so by virtue of its animal law, pays the bubbling pblnt TSll you what’tis, I hm on
we can never fully compensate thee for allegiance to that law, and the moment Jt in the same plnhd'bf mind in tbe spirit-world that I
many times, but to me ft was inaccessible. I Good,
that lore toward us; yet we can aspire to perform
or seeks to bond, tlmt law, there is a war was when I died. I don't know but I’ve {Chang
could not come. But to-day I seem to be favored, tby will. We can bear all the crosses of life, and fringes
between the particles animal'and the particles ed a little; think I’ve learned something* at any
and I pray God; oh so earnestly, that I may bo seek earnestly to perform every duty. Thou art spiritual, and the'spirit is nt once qfeoted. My
rate, and so far I *ve changed, but I do mt think I
successful in reaching my friends. Not because constantly telling us. through all thy creations, to dear friends, we have all much to learn. We are have In any other pen so. ’ I like a good joke how
luee tn spirit and tn troth; and oh, most all pupils at thp school of the science of life, and jnst as Well as I ever did, and when I came back
I have any special need in that direction, but be worship
Holy One, we seek so to,,do. Not alone with
cause they have. They need it to much. Every mouth utterances would w.e worship thee, but when We think we have solved a problem to our here and got to thinking of what thp last th,ought
'satisfaction, lol there comes a something more to was that was impressed oh my external conscioussoul hero needs it so much. It is worth more with holy deeds, such as 'shall live forever and do, and we find that eternity opens Unto us by nets at the tirnd of death, and thought Wbat a mlsthan all tbe wealth of earth to know where you forever; such as shall grow brighter and brighter, slow and distinct degrees, giving’us Just as much take I labored udder, you See it set me < laughing,
are going at death, for all the sting of death is In till they shine like stars in ine kingdom of heaven. as wo can care for for the .time being, and no and I thought I never should be able to speak a
Oh grant that we may go'to hnd fro through the more.
.
.
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wbrd'here. ’i • •
■
•
tho fear of death.
earth seeking, to minuter: Strength, to thy weak
Well, I'm William Temple, Jut tbe^pame
I lived-nineteen years here on earth. Bol have children; seeking to overshadow : with love snch
ever—not the temple of God, but the temple pt
’ . '
. Enoch Davis.
-'. .
William Temple. Oh.flear! deart h wish I conld
only the experience that I could crowd Into nine as seem forsaken. OhJllOU who art Father and
pother,
grant
that
we
may
ever
find
heart
to
I
have
somo
things
to
qaywhteh
may
npt
be
come back in a state of grape such aa my ,mpther
teen yean. It baa some variety, but it would bo
speak gently to the erring, and fold In the aims
feel all-right abont, butl can’t dotit, ,Mf.
totally uninteresting to strangefo/IwM'flfst of our love all such M sSeftt to Lave wandered well received,by. all my friendii.but as'l have not would
a yery great amount ofYebpect for • thehi; I do n’t Chairman. ‘ it's *no use. ' 'Tt’Aint'fh'tbe'ptoroused to a consciousness of the spirit-world,4>y from ■ thbb. Oh grains tb’at-Wo mav go' through know as it will make kny difference with me *drhmme for me.' Talk flbOnt bapiism ahd Joihlnj?
hearing words of consolation spoken tomjr pa places whore crime, aboundat that there we may whether they frown on>smilp.','lt Is.elevemyears the Chtimhl I al ways didape the ridiculous Side
no w since death ffeed ,me froipje yery uncomfort- —never,want tompet)nglnu>yilife ttat; Ididnt
rente and friends over my body at Abe church,
and I then seemed so near to mi Meads that I
Had a Wgde’ perception’ that
Aptakto
them, and that'they might vmdmtaad-me. <1
wanted to tell them I waa thariL -Ttnids a» effort
to dp so, bnt It vffte all In » vtQfne planner. I ■ did
not understand the theory. Ikniwnothlng about

dedp, to* that there wekday toflt ’to praise tube by
oar holy’deeds.’ .(• :
IL.c ,
>. Thaaart all power, aud.thy wtsdom iabonnd-

ttaaw
mWilbc."Ab«tit fohKjrearo beforirtoy death, I keep sober Dn to>tMnt ttoiVoiia insptfe’ a mowaa defcandafiuonk mA goodlyabareJof whatT tldn otthegiffiMtons, •nrjwWi’t V r' « . c- SAI’
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rntlier think I shoald put him to » 8tr*iRlit-J*cket r '
The Work la WchlRM,
*
soliool-giyehim some new Ids**. Idont know
The first quarterly meetlng of the Lenawee
as I should stretch hie neck. That wouldn't do I County Circle of Spiritualist*, will convene in
any good, only be revenging yonnelf on his bad I city Hall; Adrfiin. on Saturday and Sunday the
deeds, amt that’s rather poor easiness, if it 'a ever 128th and 20th days of March, IMS. , Good speaker*
so well followed,
•
'
—among whom wilt be either Mre. S. A. Horton
Bep here. Mr. Chairman, I want, If I can, to clear I or Dean Clark, onr State Missionary Agents—
np the notion in my dear old mother a mind or I will be In attendance. We earnestly hone all So>ny betag in hell,Inst ’oanse I didn't believe as I cletles and individual Spiritualists of this county
she did, and could n't put my name to any articles will respond to this call. Let ns second tbe efof faith tbat was attached to any church creed. 11 fortg Of the State Association by earnest, practical
do n t want her to think that Im in a condition I work. This can best be done by commingling
that is fixed to all eternity. I want her to feel together In fraternal spirit and consultation; by
happy about me, and not have on a long face and I putting in motion the machinery, so recently con
a black bonnet Just because I veigotflnto better strnoted, for the great work before us; and hy
quarters. If she'd put em on when I was in hard I laying aside personal considerations, of whatever
quarters down South, all right—some sense in import, that in the least retard action, lhe only
mourning for a fellow when he s In trouble, but I means of healthy growth. Questions of vital imnot when he a come out—all right—Into clear snn- portance'wiil come before the meeting for consldshine; not a bit. Oh dearl I j’pose she’ll shed eration and disposal.
many bitter tears on account of this coming back I By order of the Executive Board,
of mine, but I can t help it. It was in me, and I
William 0. Hunt. Pretldent.
came back as natural as the wind blows. The
Ezra T. Sherwin, Sec-cain/.
north wind is pretty cutting; the south wind is
warm and genial. Everything is true to Nature.
—r---------------- - -----------------------------------I am to mine—back here laughing Just as I went
•
OMtuarlca.
TbeipIritofSuianJ., wife of John B. Lincoln, after having

OlR-

I do n t know out Knottier would like to <w&r Ipaued through Myearo of earth development, left the form In
from the old gentleman. Sorry to sayheainthalf weet Woodetock* Conn., Feb. 16th, and ascended to her higher
so well off as I am. Ho was one of your negative nfe and duties.
Christians, that allowed somebody else to think I Mrs L wai a member of an eart hl T Chnreh tint the nhllntA.
for him, speaK tor nlm and act for him, open the phyof.nlritcommunlon beamed upon hcr.and her iouI wai
door to heaven for him and kick him in. That baptlxed Into lt« knowledge by a rich unfoldment of claln-oywasn’t the way witli me. What little thinking M^hh^
was done I claimed the right to do myself. And I .atlinicUon of all concerned. «ho wa« beloved by many for her
I’m better off than he is. He is three or four de- untiring dcrotlon.o the cau»e of humanity. To the Inmate,
rrreea below me
ffijJ
J1’6,

Wn n-nn<1nra wi,v 1,a wn. an .av. of tllc Louie the waa matron, nurae, mlnlater and pliyalclan,
^On
wu? . Wft8 80 Ir I ’Ll1' m,nX olLeri had occaalon to rileaa her ■plritual .llacerti-

ribly mistaken, Oh dear! dearl he was mis- ment that detected mental and phyilcai dlieaae, and phllotaken one way, and I was another—I -was mis-1 sophlcally and sympathetically pointed out the remedial
mistaken With regard to God and the Bible, ana lected her apeaker and bearerv, made all neceaaary arrangeall that sort of thing. .
>
menta. and calmly and traatlngly went home to her reward
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Oliurches here, or any Methodist or Universalist, bo enabled to prove to the large circle ofalnccro mourner, her
no, nor any Spiritualist Churches. I rather think continued love and care, thua atrength*nlng the golden chain
there
aint Thnra’aa new order nf thlnim tell whoae lovo llnka, gemmed with tbe atari of affectlonal thought,
theAid l.d„:
ir .LaAa w'l
.AT’uU . I ‘L*11
"round tho aoula of all, till, like the aacended fne.
tneolu lady, nnd if she do nt get used to it right they rcallxcthat though tbe Incarcerated aoul cannot pierce the
on, Site will learn to by-and-by. As she said to mlauofllfe. that love doea not decay, the aoul never dlea.
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see I didn't 80 understand it. I thought if the Jfo.iOtoueeiterPlace,Boiton,Maii., March, im.
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Tf wna nil vlfvlif thnt T t.1inidr1 dn
Hl‘0 UM left ffiaiiy frlciKlfi who Will mill her gonial mmpany.
Kevue onuirely. Il was nil rigui tuat 1 enouitl (IS a father, mother. Initbanfi and children who will deeply foci
fend the Union, nnd fight for my country, but after the low otnloving daughter, wire and mother, ^ho was a
nil there was ft kind Of an idea about her thnt it firm believer In Spiritualism, and her la»t days here were made

enough
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afstera and a dear little baho who preceded her only four
weeks before she left, a low hcuro before her spirit took its
nnirit-tvorlil l(Hnsf wlint la flttoil tn tliA nonda nf flW‘t she said, "I ace them alii they nre singing!" and woni. 8 J, >. i
ii i5?a “La. n. “8 ,
dered tho rest ot tie could not hear tnem—"Uh, It Is so beantlevery spirit, and it isn t divided off Into two lo- lull they aro so hapny that I am going to join them. Why
callties, heaven and hell, but it’s divided off into cannot I go now?" Her countenance during lhe Intervals br-
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Whore I am more’n a thousand years. Maybe I witnessed her racking cough and bodily suffering could not
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to wish
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happy
adieu.
Truly
death
has with
no sting
to tho
seen any yet, but can t say how much I shall spiritualist whose life lias been spent In uaefulneM. That all
change.
her highest hopes of happiness In her new home may bo realWell, I expect my message will reach Mrs. >«d,lithewi.tofhcrMend___ 1
E. K. hlstixgtok.
Catherine Temjile. I’m Will—William Teinplo.
passed to higher life, from her residence In Clyde, Fob. 22d,
That was my father 8 name. [Of wlrnt place?] Mary, wife of Amos Baker, In the Hth year of her earth-life.
Well, Sir, I was born down here In New Bedford, She was a firm believer In the spiritual Philosophy, and was
where that little gal come from, but I died South, enabled by It to bear patiently.!! long and severe Illness. She
and I Hvpd with mv ninther
tlm mnat
w* a lovingThe
wife
and mother,
true held
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faithful
friend and
flSi nlnnM
ni nf thn Inst
Mr
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years of my life in Springfield, III. Now, Mr. church. Bro. a. r. French delivered hi an able and convlncChairman, If you aro not satisfied with my way of Ing manner a discourse on tho spiritual Philosophy, which
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J. N. Russell.
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try nn-i
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do better next time. I friend*
civdt o Feb ^ith ih&l
•
[If you have satisfied yourself you have satisfied
—
me.] All right then—we are square. Nothlntr to I rawed from earth to iplrit-llfc, Fob. 10, 1869, from Elmira
pay, is there? [Ko.]
Dec. 26.
City, N. Y„ Mr,. David S. Dorr, aged 39 jeara.
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Sue wa. a good medium, nn affectionate wife, kind hearted
a«a neighbor, forgiving In spirit. Her gentle, unu.umlng
wav won for her many friend., oven among tho.e who wero not
believer. In Splrltualhm. In the circle wo ml.. hcr-ral«« her
a,»hewMlntliecarth.form,hutnotaaa>plritofgloryandof
love: for ah. la ever with ui, Nellie .till, only now .Ii. I.
| Angel Nellie.
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Lrotu my home beyond the tomb,
Witli my CliriHtmas girt of rosebuds,
Twined with laurelleaves, I cornel
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Gemmed with dew is every petal,
Sparkling in tho Truth’s clear light:
Morning offerings from the soul-world,
Culled by hands of angels bright;
They will never, never wither,
■
’'Blit grow brighter every hour,
Till at Inst through perfect wisdom
Every bud becomes a flower.
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An Extrnordlnnrv Now Hook
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MB88AGEB TO BE PUBLISHED,

® U MMhK"L

D.

I ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS
of celestial scenery.

Monday, Dec. SO —Invocation: Questions and Answers: I MEN of Science!
Thinking Men! Independent Men!
Herbert Penniman, ol Louisiana: Patrick Mooney, to Ida sis- 1’* Minds skeptical about the Future! HERE X8 A BOOK
ter Stary; Katie Murray, bf Fairhaven, Mass., to her Aunt FOR YOU.
Nellie.
This Is the twentieth volume from the pen ofthe Inspired
Tuetday, Dec. 81.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; Seer and Teacher, Andrew Jackson Davis. He has heretofore
John McDougal, to his friends In Glasgow and Dunkirk; Olive explained tho wonders of creation, the mysteries of science
Taylor, to her parents In Orange, N.J.; Annie Dyke, to her and philosophy, the order, progress and harmony of Nature In
mother, In Chicago; Patrick Murphy, of Dover, N. 11
thousands of pages of living inspiration; he has solved tho
Thursday. Jan. 2.—Invocation; ’ Questions and Answers; mystery of Death, and revealed tho connection between the
Pierre Beauhamals. of Boston, to his heirs In France; Aarah world of matter and the world of spirits.
Cobbett, of Boston, to her mother and sister; Hiram WoodMr. Davis opens wide tho door of future human life, and
bridge, of New Bedford, to hla friends.
shows us where we arc to dwell when wo put aside tho garMonday, Jan. tt.—Invocation: Questlona and Answers; menta of mortality for tho vestments ofangcls. Ho says: "Tho
Joe Barrows, Jd Vt Cavalry, fit. Albans; Martha NUcsSUcy, volume ts designed to furnish scientific and philosophical evl
died In Paris; Peter L. Denny, 8L Paul, Minn.
dences ot the existence of an Inhabitable sphere or zone among
Tuetday, Jan. 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; the suns and planets of space. These evidences arc indlspen
Alice Hili, to her Aunt Catharine Pool, In New Orleans; Ella sable, being adapted to all who seek a solid, rational, phllo*
Mayo, of Boston, to her mother; Willie J. Hendricks, ofurook- sophical foundation on which to rest their hopes of a substanlyn. N. Y.,.to hi. t.ther and mother.
.
. .
tlalcxlitencc after Death."
....................................................
Thuriday. Jan. 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
The contentiq/thir book are entirely original, and direct the
Henry K. Hhclton, of Louisiana, to his friend. Philip Raymond; mind and thought! into channel hitherto wholly unexplored.
Avonia Jones Brooke; Matthew Fagan, ot New York, to his
The account ofthe spiritual universe; the immortal mlr.d
ftmlly; Johnnie Joicc.
looking Into the heavens: the existence of a spiritual zone;
Thuriday, Jan. 16.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; Its possibility and probability; Its formation and scientific cor*
Edward Giles Russell, died at Newgate 33 vears ago, to his talnty; thcharmonlcsofthcunlveroe; the physical scenery and
son; Nathan Clarke, of St. Paul, Minn.; Alice Louisa Bow- constitution ofthe Bummer-Land; iulocation; and domestic
ditch, of Somerville, Mass., to her mother. .
life in the spheres-aro new and wonderfully Interesting.
Monday, Jan. 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
This book Is selling rapidly, and will be read by hundreds
Lucy Ann Mears, of Newburyport, to her aunt; Capt. S. 8. and thousands of persons. Price fl; posUge 16c. Uberalais*
Sulley, First Colorado Cavalry, lo hlsfricndCol.fi. F. Tappan; count to the trade.
Edward Holley, son of LleuL col. Nathaniel Holley, to hts
horealcatthe BANNER OF-LIGHT OFFICE, IM Wash
mother; Enoch Brown, of Titusville, Penn., to his children.
ington street, Boston, and al our BRANCH OFFICE, ft!4
Tueiday, Jan. 21.—invocation; Questions and Answers; | Broadway,New York.
Feb. 8.
fiamuel Roberts, of Meredith, N. IL, to his friends; Joseph ----------- •
.
—•
Hetton, of Hallowell, Me., to parents and family; Eliza Dow,
TTiunJay, Jan. 23—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
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~DK KAXrS HEALTH IH8TITUTB,

AMIRACULdUSCURE

AT NO. 210 HABBIBON AVENUE, BOSTON.

fpHOBE rM.wtlni examination, by
will plMM «a1 eloM 01.W, a lock of hair, a return poatag. .tamp, and th,
addreM, and Mate .ex and age.■Uw-Jan. 4.

MM. A. O. LATHAM.

MEDICAL CLA1BV0YANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
1’A 282 Wathlngton atreet. Botton. Mre. Latham le eminent
ly .uccM.ful In treating llamore, Bbeumetlim. UUea.e. ofthe
Lunge, Kidney., and au Billou. Complaint.. I-artlM at a dietanoe examined by a lock of hair. Price 01,90. Hw—Jen. 4.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

BY

MM. SPENCE’S

A SACRED RELIC POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational
2LJ Medium, will live Mu.lctl Mance, eveiy Monday,Tues
day, Thur.day and Friday evening., at S o'clock, at 8 KIItredite place, oppoalte 89 Friend .treat, Bolton. Tenn.13 eta.
Feb. ».-<*•
_________ _ ________________________

MEETING OF

P0WDER8

THE TWO EXTREMES,

SPIRITUALISM
AND

live Powders over diseases of all hinds, is woa*
drrAsI beyond all precedrat*

THE POSITIVE FOWRIRI CTJRK Neu

ralgia, Headache, Earache. Toothache. BbeuMatlsM,
Gout, Colic. Pains of all kinds j Cholera. Diarrhea. Bow
el Complaint. Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, Dye>
ClAMlfEL GROVER, Hbalino Medium. No.
pepsla. Indigestion, Flatulence, Wanast Huppreticd Men
8J 11 D»x l‘iACB,(oppo.ltoHarvardatreet.) liw—Jan.,.
HE following Is clipped from the Charleston Courier, of struation, Palafhl Menstruation, Falling of tbn
Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Crimps
1AVRS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal tho
Nov, 9,1807, published In Charleston, Mo. Tho letterflrst
Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Nt. Vitus* Donee | InJ-vA alck.atNo. is Yin* streat,Beaton,liua.
appeared In tho Democrat, one of tho leading papers publishedlerMltient Fever, Blllou.Eevtr. Yellow Fever, lb.
Jan. i.-llw
FoverofNmall Pox Measles, Scarlatina, Eryslpdas. Pneu
In tho city of Hi Louts, where tho remarkable facts narrated
monia. rknriay i all Inhasnmallaue.acutonrchroDlc.auth
•
*
S. HAYWARD heals by Spirit Magnct- occurred.
aa Inflammation ofthe Lungs. Kidneys, Womb, Blad«
« Um, ll Dlx Place, Bo.ton. Hour, hi to 4, Feb. It, •• Robert A. Bakcwcll, Esq., tlm writer of the following let der, Stomach, Prostate Gland | Catarrh, Consump
Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds; Serofala, Nervousness,
NfARY M. HARDY, Trance, Healing and ter, Is well known In Ht. Louis ns a very sound and hard.hcad- tion.
Sleeplessness. Ac.
__ «
AvX Business Medium. No. MPoplar st., Boston. Public >4- ed lawyer. Outline ofhls profession, also, and especially as a
THE
NEGATIVB POWDER! GVMB Pa*
ncov.tr y Th unlay evening.I3w»—Feb. 15.
Catholic, lie Is far too thoroughly Instructed to be In dangerof
ralysls, or Palsy: Amaurosis and Deamess from parity
ala of the nerves or the eye and of tho ear. or of tlieir nervous
188 BECKWITH. 28 Camden st., Boston, running after marvelous stories,
centres; Double Vision. Catalepsy; all Low Fevers, suoti
AU. Trance and Wrltlna Medium. Hour. 8 to 12 and 2 tn 5i
.
MR. BAKEWRLI/fl LETTER.
as the Typhoid and the Typhus | extreme Nervous or
Monday, excepted. Term.SL
-llw’—Jan. 11.
Muscular Prostration or Helaxntloa*
fir. Lovik. Mo., Sr.rr. 20. IW7.
For the cure of Chills and Fever, and fnr the prevention
FLINDERS, Medical and Remarkable My eldest child, eleven years old. whom wo will call Clsscy, and
cure of Cholera, buth the Positive and Negative Pow
IU Healing Medium. Advice *1.00. 41 llarriann Avenue,
has for some time suffered from a pain In her right leg. About
dvrs are needed.
. •
.
Bo.ton, Man.
13<v-—Feb. I.
The Positive nnd Negative Powders do no rlpfour weeks ago ahe took to her bed, and has not since left It,
nor had her clothes on. except ns herein tinted. My brother- lence to tho system; they cause no purring, nonnnsea,
no vomiting, no nurrutl«|ng| yet. In the language uf 8.
in-lffw, Dr. Hornsby, of Cnrondeht. and my family physician,
W. Richmond, of Clienna, ill., •• They «re a moil teonaerful
Dr. Bolslinlcre, (one ©four oldest and most succcasful practi
medicine, so silent and yet so tfteacioui.**
As a Family Medicine, there ts not now. and nerer hal
tioners.) feared that the child had the hip disease—a complaint
been, anything egnat to Mrs. Nprnrr's Positive and
thnt Attacked her first cousin In her early childhood, and from
Negative Powders. They arc adapted to nil nges and
botn sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely
tho consequences of which that poor child lint been a cripple
Or Piyekametrical DaUaeBUan af Ckarsgter.
to occnrln a family of adults and cldhlrrn. In most cases, the
R. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respKtftrily for ten yean. A consultation of physician* wax held la*t week
powders, If given In time, will cure nil ordinary attacks of dis
announce to tho public that tboee'who with, and will vtait —Dr. Gregory, of this city, ono of onr leading surgeons, bring
ease before a physician can reach tho patient. In these re
them In person, or tend their autograph or look of hair, they
spects. ns well ns In nil others, the Positive and Ncga>
called Into consultation at tho request of tho other two. The
will give an accurate description or their leading traits orcharacter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In past unanimous opinion of all was thnt the child bad the hip dis
THE GHEATEST ir-AMIIsY MEDI
and future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; ease. On Thursday week sho yvas measured for an apparatus
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be by the surglcallnslrunicnt maker. The leg Affected was al
CINE OF THE AGE!
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In
Tn the cure of Chill, nnd Fever, .nd of»ll other kind, ot
tending marriage; and hints to the Inbannonlously married, ready perceptibly longer than the other limb. For weeks she
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.
Fever, tbe Poslilv. and Negative 1'owdero know no sach
could not have touched her toe to the ground, much less have
They will give Instructions for self-improvement, by Ulllng attempted to walk. On Tuesday afternoon, 17th of this month,
thing as fall........ ............................................... _
To AQKNTH, male and ternate, we Eire the Sale
what faculties should bo restrained and what cultivated.
my
wife,
who
was
almost
worn
out
with
broken
sleep
ntnl
Agency of townships cud counties, and large and liberal
Heven years’ experience warrants them in saying that they
proKtt.
can do what they advertise without fall,m hundrcdiare will anxiety, pah! a visit to the ladle* of the Shered Heart at this
1*11 YNK’IANH nf all Mhonlsof medicine are now using
ing to testify. Skeptics aro particularly Invited to Investigate. place. One of these ladles told hrr that steps were now being
the Positive and Nrrntlvr Powdcri extensively
Everything of a private character kekt strictly as such.
taken to commence proceedings nt Rome for an exnuilnallon
in their practice, and with the most gratlfyhntsuccoM. There
For Writtcn DclIncatlon of Character, 11.00 and red stamp.
fore wo say. ci'iihilcntly, to ti»h entire Medical Profession,
Hereafter all calls or letter* will be promptly attended to by of the virtues, etc., of Madams Barral, tho foundress of the
cither ono or the other.
“ 7Yn the Poirderi.**
order, who died some thno since In the odor of sanctity; that
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent
Address.
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
fourteen
miracles
had
already
been
worked
by
her
relics,
nnd
Jan. 4.—I3w
Milwaukee. Wiscohlta.
free.
.
gave my wife a relic which she advised her to apply. Of all
....... fuller lists of dlssasss. and complete
r___________
Circulars with
eiplanathh I knew nothing at the tlm.. My wife applied the relic nn
tlon. amt direction, rent free P<>.t|>ald. Tho,a who Prefer
.
.
.
...
.
. I
....
........................
f
‘‘ l-'t written direetioni
»i«a. • •-«ipeeial
an tn whichfcl.».Y
kindr»f
of ♦l44»
the I'nwrtdrtin
Powders to
her return homo that evening, and the child shortly after fol)
(
H**"1
use.
and how to uno them, will please send us a bnef descrip
VY
Pulttekl noiiie, Rnvnnnnh, Oa,(
asleep, as did her mother aho, whose bod she shared, and they
i
tion
of their disease when they send for lhe Powders.
.
Commencing Feb. 7th.
tf—Oct H.
both passed the first quid night that they had had for somo
Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of price.
“ R. WILLIASf B? WHITE,
time. Next morning I was reading In my room when
wife
r 1 B«>*, 44 I'm. Powders, •1.00
Medical Electrician, cure. .11 disease, that are curable. camo In. pale, with an expression that startled mo. Hlic could
1
“
44 Nif.
“
1.00
Office, No, 4 Jetfenion Place, (leading from South Bennett not nt first speak, and when she tried to do so bunt Into tear*.
FRICiaJ 1
“
Poi.AftftXcg. 1.00
street—n fo» rods from either Washington street or Harrison
OBoxr*.
....
5,00
At last I understood herlo say, •• Chscy Is cured by a miracle."
Avenue.) Boston, Mass. Office hours Iron: 9 A. x. Ull 4 r. M.
(1ST
••............................................... 0.00
Feb. 27.
I <lld not believe a word of It, and when I heard the story of
Rums of gs or over, sent bv mill. should be either in the
the relic, etc., etc., I told my wife not to allow herself to give
form of Post Office Mnitey drdrrn.or Drafts on New York, or
Nf RS. MARY LEWIS, Psycliometrical or Soul
J-’JL Beader, would reapeclfiilly nnnoiiiice to the public that way to a falsa Impression, which conld only end In Increased
e/ie the letteri ihmtldbe registered.
•hol.locatedlnMorrlion, WhllealdeCo., Ill, where .he I. misery to all concerned. The chances, I said, are ten millions
Money mailed to us Is at our rht.
rend,- to receive cull. | or by .ending tlieir autograph, or lock to one that you have mistaken some natural symptom of the
of hair, will delineate character, answer questions pertaining
OFFICE, 37} Hr. Marks Plack, New Toek.
disease, which causes this temporary conation of pain, for a
to the past, present mid future. Having been thoroughly test
ed.slie Is conltdent she ean give general satisfaction to the cure. In about twenty minutes I went down slain; sat npon
Ad<lrcF»R, PUOF. PAYTON SPENCE,
public. For written Delineation nf Character, and Answering the chlld'rbcd, and resumed my lecture, adding many sage re
NI. IE, Box 5N17, New York City.
questions, .1,00 and red stamp. MBH. MAliY LEWIS, Morflections certainly with the must charitable Intentions. The
risen. III.__________________________________ Bw-—Feu. 29.
For sale also at the Hanner of Eight Oflce
little girl heard mo patiently, and when l was quite through
NfRS. J. J. CLARK, Clairvoyant Physician, merely said, "But, papn, I am cured." Iler aMurance surprised No. 158 Washington Mt., Motion, Mass., and by
AYA with Du. IVM. It WHITE, office, So. 4 Jefferson Piece,
Druggists generally*
Feb. 1ft.
(loading Irvin Routh Bennett streel-a few rods from either me. I told her to get up and walk then, which sho did nt once,
Washington street or Harrison Avenue.) Boston. Nass. Mrs. standing, for some seconds, at my request, on the right log
Clark also prescribes for diseased patients at a distance, and alone. In the evening I began to almost expect to find poor
examines by lock of hair. Medicines sent by mall. Ofllcc
t-l y
VXy
VI v
VJy
Clssey suffering worse than ever. On reaching tiio house l
hours from 9 a. w. to 41-. u.
Feb. 22.
found no one but a sonant al home. My wife and nil the
A NNIE DENTOni CRIDGE continues to children, Clasey Included, had gone to tho Sacred Heart ConXX makePayehonietrie Fxnnslnntlona as heretofore:
letters, etc., 82.: mining specimens, OS. Address, 692 “N’’ vcnt,adlstRnceofthrcc-qunrtcniofn mllo each wny,. to re
turn thanks. They soon returned In the boat ot spirits. Tho
street, between 6th and 7Ui, Washington, D. C.
Feb. 22.-9w»
...........
flT Dn. E. F. Garvin's new dhrovrry for the dissolving
doctor had not scon the child yet, and my wife had pennfttc-d
l> and vohitlr.lrtff, tor the flr»t lime. I hi* remedy eslhd
her to gel up and go out at three o'clock. To mako a long
Tar. It conlnhiM 12 nrtlvr Prlariplre, hut In its of
story short, the child la now, (Friday,) after tho lapse of two
nclnsl Dao only two have over l»ri-n etn ph'V< <1. This Is tie
only remedy ever acknowledged hy any |ir«fr..|on to have a
whole days, and has meanwhile, boon ns well ns sho over win
direct action upon tin au dlM-iin'a. in Liquid form for Internal
In hcrllfo. She in*playingfnobball In the garden with hor
tar, Liquid Ga« for Inhnllnu the vapor t«i the Lungs, sml
OB
brothcrowhen I left home this morning. Dr. Gregory ox
thn Gulden I.lvrr Pills, form a reliable treatment for
ConMtmptlon. and specific tt»r Cstarrli, Dronehltli, Heart Dl»amlned the child last night, and pronounced her entirely
ease, Dyspepds* lllood. Kidney, IBowel nnd l.lvvr
cured, and said to me on leaving the house: 'You have my
diseases. Eruptions and all farms <»i Kerofula. Piles, ti-mals
THE
authority for saying that Clssoy’s wns tbe most clonrly deDiseases,Ac. 1 am ot liberty to use the following names;
vdofied ease of Incipient hlp-dlseaso that I ever saw In my
Cured of Consumptions
whole practice.* I forgot to state In Its plAco that on the
Mr. William H. Deptiy, Hl Hth street. Brooklyn.N.Y.,after
POU corn FEET.
morning ofthe cure the first word tho child spoke un waking
using all tho popular rtnicdlts of the day. and given up, was
cured by the New. Molullon ofTur.
BIIEUMAT18H,
was, 'Mamma, I am cured.’ The above arc the simple facts
Mr. D. W. Wood, Esq.. M IVashlngton street, BoHon. was
KEUBALOU,
ofthe cose. Myself, my with, my child, her grandparents,
given up to dlr, ami was cured by the Tar.
PABALY8M,
Mr. J. R. Secor, Hingcr'u Hewing Machine Office, Chicago,
unclesand aunts, the servants, tho Instrument-man. and tho
NERVOUS nEADACBE doctors, are all prepared, If called upon, to corroborate them, 111., was cured ot Hereditary Consumption*
Mr.
J. P. Brackett, Confectioner, Chicago. 111.
and svili, If required, do so upon oath; each ono as to the facts
WSPEPBIA,
Mr. Andrew Htnith, corner Franklin avenue and IPth street,
SCIATICA, nnd
HI. laOUlS. Mo.
within his or her personal knowledge, of course.
Mrs. John Haus, fit. Johns. New Brunswick.
Youro very truly,
IBronehltls i
R. A. BA KEWELL."
HE MAGNETIC INNER BOLES can be depended on a
Mrs. L. F. Hyde, 462 filh avenue, New York, tho well known
a positive remedy for Cotu FsEinnd iMi’F.iirxcr Cuicu
In commenting upon the Above extraordinary case, the rdi
Teft
Medium.
latiom. Descriptive Circular, wit It Testimonials and dlrcc
Mr. William Rherwnoil, New York city. C’ntne* *. Bron
lions for uic,mailed free. Hold by all Druggists throughout tnroftho Courier uses the following language; " Whence
chitis and Consumption of lhe Jkloosl*
came tho cure? Tho Cnllndlc and Hpiritunllit ansucr readily
the United Statca. VOLTAIC AII MO It ASSOCIATION, 1’80
Mrs. E. Rogers, Onu-rvlllr. N. J.
I’ntETons, 132 Washington atreet,Boaton, Mau.
.
—to them It appears no mystcry-but how wjll those who
Mr. George Hhuhhit. lift North Lntall street. Chicago, III.,
Cntarrh.
laugh at such superstition and ere lulltv, n« they call It, nrE. Tripp. 333 Indiana street. Chicago. 111.. Dyspepsia
count for the result? They pretend to be wise—let them give
IMPORTANT TO
and BruncblllaufTWKLVK m:aun* stamuxg.
a solation "
Ilrttrt Diseases
To tho Catholic nnd tho 8|ilrituallat such cases orc familiar
Mr. W, A. taring.Clerk Amlhicax IIovsk. Boston, Sias*.,
and admitted facts. Tho latter however arc beginning to rnIlrnrt Disease.
Mr. Julius Kimball, Chicago, II!.. Heart Disease.
ognlze them an something more than simple facta. Tho Spirit
Mr. George Fossett, Riding Teacher, Chicago,111., Heart
ualist rocngnlr.es them ns exponents of a principle, which, for
Dlsessse*
the first time In the history of the world. Is now assuming a
Mrs. Lewis. Iowa City, Heart Disease,
Three Or more Combined*
Mr*. Mar) Davis. Cashier Jones's store romer 14th street
scientific value, and through a clear and well-defined Ncfomltb
UMBER. Truck nnd Dump Wagon, all embodied In one
ami
nth avr., New York. Heart Disease and Cneisllpnlittle, simple arrangement, which can be applied to Wagons formula for the preparation of the Positive nnd Negative I'nw.
tlon*
'
now in use for the trilling sum of from ten to twenty dollar*.dero, Is dally receiving n systematic and reliable application to
Mrs. Henry Hennes. 462 6th avenue,New York, ConstlpnHorn Dump Cart or Wagon the load Is equalized or removed the healing of diseases of all kinds, at all thno*. and nm<mg
by u«r of team. Fur long lumber the lo/id can be removed by
Mr. Ju«flee, corner Droadway and Pearl streel, New York,
nil classes, whether Spiritualists, Catliollcs, Frotcstniits. Jews
the same power, or the gcarlmi ran be adjusted to ii hay ruck,
Itching Eruption and Constipation*
ora party wagon. All this hns been attained in Ryder’s !’<• or Infidels. To this principle I have already, on a firmer oc
Mr. Ellsworth.*2H| Itrmulwav. Now York.Hcrofbln.
lent. Patented March 'Mb. 1M7, No. 63.309.
caslon.lHludcd tn the columns of the Banner. On thnt occa
OTIIF.ua CAR lit ItKH.IHiF.b TO.
Right of manufacture—A him New England Plow Company. sion, I endeavored to show that Innnlmnte substances, solid,
VKICEMt First Holutlnn or Cntnp. Elixir. gl.M Per
Boston; Win. T Dolc.Houtli Danvers, Mom.; Jumua B. HawBottle. Inhaler nnd Inhalant sent by mall gftW—never be
liquid
and
gaseous,
enn
bo
permanently
charged,
or
itnpreg>
yer, West Boxford. Mass., Ac.
fore miI<1 less than $1ft. Pill* 2 sized Boxes, 41,W, Wets. Free
For further Information address RYDER A BOUERfl. Hamp rated, ns It were, witli n spiritual power of some kind, which
by mall.
den Cor.. Maine. Htnte, County and Town Kights for sale. In tho healing of diseases so fnr transcends nil our medical
rr-A LiiieralDircqvxt to Anr.XTl Rnid bv Druggists
A gents wanted.
tf—Feb. 15.
and scientific knowledge, that wo are almost induced to return
everywhere. Address.
k. f* liARVIX, M* 1>»»
4li2 <iin Avc.,bct,^lh A 29th sis.. New York.
to ourold belief In miracles, were Itnot thnt the very principle
Jan. 11.—cow
__________
for which we are contending takes them at once out of the
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DR. J. R. NEWTON
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Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh,
Constipation, Cured I
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RYDERS IMPROVED WAGON.
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GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY

THE DIVINE GUEST.

a

fl
II

DR. HALL’S
VOLTAIC ARMOR,

HE Spirit-World has looked In mercy on iccnci of inffer- sphere of miracles, and brings them within the domain r>f sci
Ing from the uic of strong drink, and given a xrmrdy ence. By this principle we aro enabled to explain the healing
that takoi away all dtslre for it. More than Kight ThouofClMejr.

of Hip !>!■«••*» by menus of Mndnns R(W«
sand have been redeemed by Ita use within tbe last aeven
rnl*a altered relic* as recorded In the Ht. Louis Dcniarral,
yean.
Ifyon cannot call, send sUmp for Circular, and read what and tho healing of Mra. Rally Aforrla, of Hl|» Dlaraae
It haadone for others.
Nathaniel Angell, of Cincinnati: Ellen Read Wade: George I
OR,
of22 years* standing, by Mra. Npcncc’a Fesllivr Pow
ay The medicine can be given without the knowledge of
Clarke, of Gloucester, to hit wife; Josephine Jones, of New
_
__
______ - the patient. Address, C. CLINTON REEKS, M. D., No. dera, as recorded In the Banner of Light of October 13th.
070 Washington atreet, Boiton, Mass.
4w—Mar. 7.
I860; tho healing of the Blind rann by means of «Jcau«*a
Thuriday, Jan. 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
alAryfitrattcn.ofGfoncestcr.Mass., to her friends; Horace
comtaikiko
mixture of clny nnd spittle, an narrated hi the Bible,
Kimball, of New Bedford; HarrloLBucicofMontgomcry, AU.,
and tho healing of the blind fflrl (daughter of W.P. Cowman,)
to her brother William.
’
A Haw flollfifttinn nf flmtnfiliL
by Mra. Npcnrc’a Negative Powdcra, ar narrated In
Monday, Febi 3 —Invocation: Questions and Answers;
“ WOW vOUOClWu 01 UOBpOHh
The great clairvoyant medical dircovery. tho Banner of Light of November loth. 1WM; the case of tho
WUlam Hixon, of Missouri, to hfs brother Nathan; Edward
BY ANDREW JAOItSOIV DAVIS,
These Powders are a newly discovered Vegetable Liver
L. Stevens, of Brighton, 1st Ueut. Co. U.t MUi Mass.; Clara
. ..
, ..,
.. u „
. , nkJ,
. „
Remedy, having a natural mid specific affinity for tho liver woman with "nnlaano ofblood,** "the fountain of
Pope; Frank Hanson, of Washington Village: ntrenco \
of
on theu Marmonial Philoiophy."
and biliary functions. They rouao to vigorous, healthy action whose blood was dried up" by touching«Icaiia*affftrmrn4»
Streeter, of New York, to her. mother.
’
n torpid, diseased liver; stimulate tho kidnoys, and correct all iu testified to by Mark, nnd the case of the woman with
Tjutday, Feb. 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; fpHIS volume Is, to some extent, a continuation of the au
bilious derangements. Kent to any address by mall with
Deborah Pendleton, of Boston,1 to her heirs: Charilo Dear-I 1 thor’s autobiography, entitled,** The Magic Staff.'* But.
full directions for use. Price per pAcknga, M cents and two "nn Issue of blood," " the fountains of whose blood was
born, of Boston, to JilsparenU: Julia A. Hobson, to her bro- chiefly, iteontalns a fallhnil record of experiences which, it Is
red stamps. Send for Circular. Address, LEO. MILLER, Ap- dried up*' by tho Positive Powdcra, as testified to by Dr.
ther* In New Orleans; James K. Perry, ot Harrisburg, Penn., I believed^ are far mororepreientatire than exceptional. Tho
plcton, Wto.
____________ -'?r
Jane Crano, In the Banner of January 13th, 1WM; the history
to ms friends.
..
.
exceptions occnrln that private realm where tlie Individual
Thuriday, Feb.. 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; differi'gg each Iim an nnuoubtc-dc-^nsiltutlonw) right to differ,
of the pool of Betheadn, of which John says that "un
Natlian Lawrence, of I'cpperell, to hl, friend Blake; Adele from every other.
angel went down at a certain season Into the poo! and
J^Lere, of thcLoujelwld ot Loula^Napolwpt CanL2Bcn I A ne* collection of llylne Gpapeli, revlaed and corrected,
F the following named_ pi
persons can be obtained at tbe
'
troubled the water | whosoever then first after the
Wceka. ofthe alilp Alice.” lost oft Cape Hatteras 28 yowl and compared *t(h the original., la preaented to the world,
:, lor
Danner of Light Office,
lo 2SC txts bach:
ago; Mary Perry, of Ban Franclwo, to her mother.
vtx; BL Rlahl., BL Mennf RL Confucfai.Bt. Slnmcr.Bt.Ryru,,
troubling of the water stepped In, was made whole of
LUTHER COLBY,
„Mondar, Feb. JO. - InvocaUon: Qaeatlone and Anjwera; BL Gabriel. 84: John, BL Tnruma. Bt.Jamea, Bt. Gerrit, fit.
BEV. JOHN PIEBPOST,
whatever disease he hnd,** ami the? unexampled history
WILLIAM WHITE,
10 P",,ft'u“rX
*• M*"- Theodore, BL Octavlua, BL Samuel, BL Ellxa, St. Emma, Bt
J UDGE J. W. EDMONDS,,
ofthe Great Spiritual Hcmedy, the Positive nnd Nega
ISAAC IL RICH,
EMMA HABDINGE,
lll.t N. Y„ to hla rclntlvea. In Utica, N. ) ; Bagoyowatha; Ralph, BL Aaaph, BL Mary. Bt. Belden, Bt.Lotta.
CHAS. IL CltOWELL,
Daniel Gage, of St. 1’aul, Minn., to hla brother.
L T&ealternatlonaoffelthand.keptlclim.ofllglitaandabadea, ABBAHAM JAMES,
tive Powders, putentlulleed and loipregnntcd with a
ANDBEWJACKHONDAVIS, JOAN.OF ABC.
IbvhcaUon; Queillonaand Amwem of heaven andJiadw, of Joy. and Sorrow.,aro ftmlllar to the
spiritual healing* vhltlng tho sick and lhe diseased
ANTONE (by Anderton),
MBH. J. II. CONANT,
Margaret V. DeShane, of Montreal, Canada; Capt. William C. human mind. Theeaaieaotlhe.e mental atatea arc comldered.
throughout the land, "nnd they nro made whole of
Merriweather, Co. I, lit Va. Infantry, to hla family; Cathe- . May the Arabula be unfolded In the heart or every reader.
J. M. PEEBLES. _
.......
.
1'INKIE.theIndlnnMalden; Mcent*.
rtneC. Moody, of Lowell, Mgu., to her telatlvca.
■
Price *I,M; portage 20 ccnfe.
whatever disease they hnd.**
j
nuredatt, Feh. 13,-Invocatlon;, Question!i and Annrera;
For Sale b>,WILLIAM WlirhS A CO., 158 Washington
KT* Sent by mall to any addre.. on receipt of prlc..
1 have republished the above case of healing by rrenn* of the
Jjjlfe Collins, of Moon atroot Court, Boston; Philip llodgdpn, I street Boston; and by WARIIEN CHASE, at our BRANCH
of 3d N. IL, to blsfamllv In Exeter, N. H-t Mary Josephine BOOKSTORE,SAA Broadway, New York.
Nov.30.
sacred relic* because It Is so well autlicntlcatcd as to leave no
Watson, of Fait River, Mass., to her parents.
. .
—------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------question ofltsgcntilnoness, and because It enabled mo to re
Pavilion. 57 Trenwnt atreet, Boom No. 5,
' Menifay, Feb. 17.—Invocation, Questionsand Answers;
■
A NEW BOOK I
call U the readers of the Banner, nnd enforce upon their
Rlchsrd A. Flapdcn, Florence, Italy, died M hours previous to
•
■'—
■
BOSTON, MASS.
minds the Important principle which It Illustrates, nnd about
nls coming, which was at about 3:29 r. u.; Annie Rico, of
OUR
'
• £le*elJ™.
tn her mother; Abby Knox, of Pembroke; N. I
, ___
FFICE HOURS. 9 to 12 x.: 2 to 8 r. M. All other hour, which I hare written at some length hi the Banner on a form
devoted to ouulde pallent,.
er occasion; and because, furthermore, It gives mo addHIonal
■'hwftw. ifej. 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
X. K. All I'aucairTloa, carefully prepared and put np
courage In the faithful discharge of my duty toward the Great
• Harry Duncan, of Cincinnati, 0., lo his parents: Margaret
by himaeir.
.
_________ , '
.....
Mooney, of Boaton, to her daughters; Frances C. Holmes, to
bt
(
From an experience of ten yean, Dr. F. le convinced of the Spiritual Remedy with which! have been Intrusted, nnd which
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetl.m. and la con- Is dally working cures thnt arc ns vnlunblc and a« Important
nurtday,.Feb. 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; I
etantly availing hhniell of tbeae occult forcea in the treatment as the fit. I/O a is case which 1 hnvo republished. Many of
• John A. Andrew; James llealeyrof Carney Place. Boaion. to
of hta patient,.
July 21.
his wife and^daughters; GraceWinthrop, of Williamsburg, N.
IKaao. Tinted Paper. ITlae Cloth, 11,75.
those cores havo^alrcady appeared In the Banner of Light
OUTAVIUM KINO, M.
during the past three yenrs, and many more 1 still have on
ilondan. Feb. 2L—Invocation: Questions and Answers: /^0NTE®T8.~f'J’ there no light! II. How are they
XJ<31«otlo
and
Botanic
XkruKiylat,
hand to bo presented to the readers ofthe Bonner hi the future.
. Victoria Thomas, a alare, to her friend Amelia Thomas i John I V/ raised! HL What bodies have they? IV. Where do
«M WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
Dhiider?U'Of Bo,u,n’at!”’*04 u JWsago.to hla wife and theygo! V. Who takes care of.them! VI. What are they
We reiterate, therefore, with more confidence than ever, our
OOTS, Herb,, Extract., Olla, Tincture,. Concentrated former claims for Mrs* Spence*a Positive and Neg.
•
Tiiidir, Feb. M.-Tnytxmtlon t Questions and Answers; ao,n«r VIL Can wo Communicate! ' VIII. Why did not Ute
Medicine,. Pure Wine, and Liquor,.Proprietory and Popatlve Powders,.namely, thnt they are n Spiritual
ularMedicine,warranfrdpuro andgendln*. The Antl-Berol.
; Alexander Thompson, of Chariottsvllle, Penn., to bfe family; Lord prevent! IX. Why did they dis! X. What good can
ala Panacea, Mother'< Cordial. Jiealbif Extract, Chern Bensedy* not only for tho reason that the formula for their
HannahiBaylea, of Belfast, Ena.,toh*r children in America; COmo of It!
.
Annlo Holbom. ofNciv Yont*w lief mothor.
•■ '
I * a »
.u*,. .hnnAbaaiuM
-«.s
TonU.te., are Medicine, prepared by Mm ulf, end uruurpaMet preparation was given through Mrs. fipcnce’s mediumship, but
Thuriday. Feb. 17,-InVocation f Qurotlond and Amwero I . ♦ ForaalebyaHBookMUeWtMirUlboMntbyniall, poilby any other preparation,. N. B.—Particular attention paid
for tho still greater reason that, llko lhe pool of Bethesda,
Oen. Felix Eolllcoffer. to hla friends at tha South I Sarah N. an free, on receipt of price* by
to putting np BrianuxL and other Pmpriptl*n».Jan. 4.
they are “troubled” by descending "nngels,”
l^’Jf,U,tn
. JsitffMPFIltCOTT st CO.,
JOHN eVnoVLOSt,
and aro thus made vehicles nnd carriers or n healing
Successor to John M. Hal),
■.clJM^or cKrirtwZ'tf^^^^
BOOMBLLMB ABD DffOBTEBB,
power far transcending all mere medical agencies and hu
man capabilities.
.
.
H'£°o«
Pa.
■■
/
For further Information the reader Is referred to the adver
No. 1813 Vine Street,
.toherohlldfrn. . ..
"
Mar.H.-2w . •
'
tisement
of
the
Great
Spiritual
Remedy,
Mrs.
Rpcnce'a Posi
Mar.7.—llw
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Taeidar, March 3.—Invocation: Questions ABA Answers: I------------------ ——7——;--------- ;
. ................................
tive and Negative Fowdcn, In another column of the Banner
Chauncy Bolilnion.ofllolley, N. 1,1 CbarileMeyer, ofClevo' T~\
A
T ADIES. — Here I am again, The Elastic Batter of Light.*
to 1^ mother and other friends; BtlUWli* Awake;
:
U /A
W' -IN
PAXTON BFJENOJE.
JUaadHolder, andwithnt. Ihave ajM«nd Iangotnato In
Mar.H.
________________________________________ _
troduce to you—Bostocks Bell-ActlngTuck Cnastr and Golds.
Wa M» Mini to «t acquainted with arm on. that bafaaaw- ~RELIEF FOR AFFLICTED. PERSONS,
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Magnetic Bands and Soles.

THIRD THOUSAND EDITION.

Take them, mother, and to father
,
's”rL'D’—. _____
Bear a portion of my love;
.A STELLAR KEY
Tell him “Birdie" lives and loves him .
'
to
In her spirit-home above.
mn“n
CJTT1T1»rTTT» T a ATTY
Sdance opened by Theodore Parker; letters anAJN
swered by H. Marion Stephens.
part 1.

ther.
et it.
says
a has
bnt I
next
d me

aide
dnlj
MI

■a'AN NE R

novel, ofover Rrarhaudred pa<M, Ii fbv
II su.atThlsOfflco. Price, poitag* ft**,
Feb. 28.

Furnishing Undertaker,

BUFFERING from extreme pain. Can be cured by laying on
fljallweeuim. ConaandMcforyoanrlvM.al tba Aroad. ♦3 of hands by G. P. Andre* e, at Photographic Rooms, 170
BdlMfirZlMonf If, AgenU wanted. AddrtM, with sfrmp for Chatham ttaaare, New York, during March. Terms reasona
dretilan, OJS. MANSFIELD A CO..M Winter gtretTBcaWn. ble t Hot Invited free. Bouro from IO A* M. to I r. m. 1
... M.
•
Mar. H.-1W

FRED.^^ITHrwlLLIsTM. D.,
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,
(VEAB BROADWAY,)
LAIMS marked success In the treatment of all Chronic
ssnd Xrrvoua Disorders. Epilepsy, Nt. Vitus*
Dunce, White Nwclllng, Purulyals, I*ocul and
General Debility, pulmonary Consumption, Ac.
and In a word, all Morbid Conditions nflTrctlng tbe
Vital or Functional Action ofthe Hysfem.
nr Office Hour., lor Kxnmlimtlon, C'on.ulla4t*n
and TreUtnfeut, from 8 to II o'clock x. X., .nd from 4 to
7 o'clock P. >(. r.llciil. unable to call, will bo vbltcd at
their rcildcncc.
rar Fee for Examination. ,1: for office trcalment, ,2;
for vl.it., accordin. to dl,inner., ,9 to *6, Including advice.
nr Patients attended to, and prescribed for by mall, on
enclosing tlie foe of Five Dollars. Reasonable reductions
made for the poor.
Hept. 2#.-tf__________ _________________________________ _

C

DR. J. P. IJRYAXT,

‘

(Returned from California,)
ILL heal the sick at his residence. »0N Wlbt J4:n ST..
(nrarmbavc./Nra- Yv»k.
,
... .. . .
Invalids will find this place easy of access by the street cars
tr>4 stages. Aitdhut a short distance from the Hudson River,
Harlem, and New York and Boston Railroads,
tl—Dec. 21.

W

VVHI8KERS.—Dn.

Lamonte’b Carrola will
TV force Whiskers on the smoothest face, or Hair <>n
Bnld lu-nds. Never known to fall. Knmnle for trial sent for
10 cents Address, REEVEH
CO., 78 Nauau it.. New York.
Uct. 12.-<hn*___________________________________ ___

KTjfW JEIISKY AND WEST VIRGINIA
FAllMH.bir sale on enny terms, or exchange. Fanns hi
West Virginia to Irate, to good men, with some capital. B
FRANKLIN CLARK, 1 Park Place, New York city.
Feb. H.-13W_________________________________________

Af IIS? iLSrSEY^Fl^BuflihcMR^^

Mc-

IvJL dlum. No. 1 Carroll Place.corner Bleeckernnd Laurens
streets, third floonNew York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7
to H )•. m. ClrclesTuesday and Thursday evenings.
Feb W.-gw»
___________

If 1<8. JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,
lYi Clairvoyant I’livddan, No. 313 E«»t 33d itrcet, between
1st and 2d avenues. New York, magnetites and curea acute
and chronic diseases,In tho trance state.
2ftw*—Dec. H.
MlUrCOTTdNTMngnctio Physician, 451 3d
avenue. Now York, cures by laying uu of hands.
Nov. O.-20W*

NEIIRAPATIIIC BALSAM
URES Pilxi, CATaantr, Hcnona and all Sxur Di8>ahb,
WoRMfl. IIUKX*. Bobk, and all dlaeuca of tho Throat and
Bronchial Tub". Fornle at the Office, of the Dinner of
Light In Ho,ton and New York t hy Dr. J. Cooper. Btllelbntahio.Oliloi 8. II. Bulkier. Norwich, Conn.i In Iloiton by M.
L Burr A Co.. J. T. Brown, J. I. Brown It Son. Melvin 4:
Badger. T. lleteaux. E. D. W. Reateaux, r. T. Church, IL A.
Clioale and F. W. Blmmona, Drngulita.
_ .

C

Mar. 7.-13*

P

E.IIAYNEi&Oi>„PnoraHTOM,Borton.

Y7I>t5t? t

Onr New Catalogue of IMIMtOVBB
P KEjh I HVKNCIL DIKE. MOBK TIIAM
aonn A MOMTB I, brine made with them. 8. M.

$4Uv Sl'ESC'ER4CO.,Brattleboro,Vt. 12w-Fcb.S.

i

I?

MA^CH 21, 1868.

by
n

8rxt»o»i»LD, Mass.-Tbs Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meeUnxa«»«T18‘w4sX*t Ealton'p fffll. ErorresaIvo Lyceum meets ot fr. M.; Conductor, B. 8, Williams;
AMDKiir Jackbow DAvfacah be Udrmed itoran» v j
Guardian, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. _ Lecturoaattr. M. Speak
er en<axed:—J.O. fish dpriax Ifarsb; .
■
•,
Mbs.AcNMM.DAVis.MIMAlnatreet. Cambridnport. Ms
Stoxbham, Mass -Tho Spiritualist Association bold meet
«nd M Wabash av{:
ings at Harmony Hall two SundAys In each month, at 2iand
1 r. M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 1» cents, wm. 1
Mas.
C
lara
R.
D
b
E
vzbb
,
trance
speaker.
Newport. Me
11. Orne, President. The Children's Progreeslto Lyceum
Db. II. E. EMXMY, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
meets every Sunday at 10) A.M. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
A.
T.
Foss
la
engaged.for
the
present
by.tha
Connectlraf
j. m. rEKULW.............................................................. Editor.
or; Mra. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
,
Spiritualist Association; speaks In Hamburg. March 14 andn
FiTciini'uo, Mass.-The Spirituallsts hold meetings every Address. Hartford. Conn., care J. 8. Do w.lfpeartstreet ”'
Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding & Dickinson's Hall. ' 8. J. Finbby, Troy, N. Y.
ImlK
iiiixctit'liiF f >r the Banner of Light l>y ^mll,
.
The Children's I'nntresslve Lyceum meets at same place at 10)
or crUerfior l-oom »huu!4 «rnd tht ir leiteni containing rrniii*
Miss Eliza How a FvLlxb, Inspjrail nal speaker, will 1».
a.x. Dr. 11 II.Brigbain,Conductor; ssra.Wm.h.Simonds, tore In Lowell, Mass., March 23 and 29; In Plymouth, April s
uncn rt'.rvct ta the
Waabliwm
Guanllan; N. A. Abbott, Secretary. Speakers engaged;- and
।
bri 4tl n>a!lrr» Irmn th* W<*i rrtiulriiiR hnnmliatr ath udon,
12. Address, 67 Purchase street, Boston, Mars. ' r •
Mrs. Nellie Temple Brigham. March 29: Dr. H. B. Siorer, . Mica. Fabnie H. Felton, Routh Malden. Mus.
jsiiJ l<>ni .iriich s Inli nJed for publication, MmhiIiI nl»‘»
«<-nt
April 6; h. 8. Greenleaf, April 13; Dr. 11. P. Falrneld,May 3
to ti e lk>s|on ffilec. L< rten and papm Innn<i. 4 f<*r
J. O. Frau will speak In BpriugUcld, Mau., during March.
in
)*e Jimto J. M. Pkebler. Urro-tr wntiti; til
.
. _
„
»
... . . In
I Philadelphia,Pa ,during April; Ma* June, July and Au!
month will itin vt to I'nivlJcncc, R. L, tare of 1. *cttrirc.
local; In Battle Creek, Mich., during September, and
Foxnoko', Mabb—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive gust,
।
Lyceum meets ever)' Sunday al 11 a. m.
Jthence " Westward bo I" for the next six months. Addreu
Hammonton, N.J.
"•
Western
Correspondence.
Qrixcr,
M
ass
—
Mootings
nt
2N
and
7
o'clock
r.
X.
Pro1
The Reactionary Dead-Lock.
,
Mns. M. L. FRENCn, Inspirational speaker, win receive calls
gresslvo Lyceum meets at 111 r. X.
to
lecture.
Address,
Ellery
street,
Washington
Village,
South
When a man's selfish interest, centered insect, , Joseph E, Cook, St. Louis, Mo., writes: "Tho
I.rxx, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings cv- Boston. Mass.
ery .Sunday, afternoon and evening, at u'udet Hall.
Db. II. I*. FAinriBLU will lecture In Fitchburg, Mass. Mar
Is imperiled by the thought of the thinker, he files i nttondnnco nt our Lyceum is largo, nnd our offi
7
COKCOBO, N. IL—Tho Children's Lyceum Association ol 3
: and 16. Addreu, Blue Anchor, N.J.
to tho rescue with a zeal that over-bolls and re- j cers nnd lenders nro second to none. Answers to
Miss Almedia B. Fowler, Itnpresalonal and Inspirational
Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday, In Cen
speaker.
Nevada,Story
Co.,
Iowa.
1
questions
aro
visibly
improving
each
Sunday,
tralllnll. Main street, at 7 o'clock r. x. The Progressive Lynets. Bo God hns two ways of emancipating his I
A. B Frexph, lecturer, Clyde. O. .
;
,
cenm meets In same hall at '1 r. x. Dr. French W elater,
■
Conductor; Mrs. Robinson Hatch, Guardian; Mrs. J. L. T. . Ilsv. J. France. Parisnville, N. Y.
children for a higher life—one by the enemies of nnd marks of progress nre especially tioticeablu
Mbs. ClAba a; Field,lecturer, Newport,Mo.
Brown, Secretary.
.
truth, and the other by Its fi lends. The enemies, upon Convention days. Many minds are inquir
Isaac P.'Gbzzxleat will apeak In New Bedford, Mass
MAXCiiESTan, N. n. —The Spiritualist'Association hold
In driving It with madness into tho ground, cause ing after the truths connected with tho religion of
meetings every Sunday at the City Hall, at 2-and t>) o'clock March 15 and 23: in Cambridgeport, March 29 and April 5'
Would like to make further engagements. Addreu for the
r.
x.
K.
A.
Seaver.
President;
C.
E.
Freeman,
Secretary.
present. 83 Washington avenue, Chelsea, Mau., eras above.
it to sprout under tlie warming sunlight of its Spiritualism, and will not be satisfied with tho
PnovinaxcB, IL I.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, WeyN. 8. Gubbsleab, Lowell, Mass.
.
husks of old theology. Ours is a religion based
friends. "Whom th<> gixh
’ mean to -destroy, they
bosset street, Bundays,afternoons at 3 anu evenlngsat Vi
Dm L. F. Gutoos, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
o'clock. I'rogresalveLyceummeetsatl'lSo'clock. Lyceum lecture. Address, box 1235, Fort Wayne, Ind.
first make mad." American slavery wns arrayed , upon present tangible facts. Father, spending
Conductor, L. K. Joslin; Musical Director, Mrs. Wnt.M.Rob
Mrs. Lai'RA Db Fobcx Gobdon. San Francisco, Cal.
against the ages of civilization, nnd the ages j some time in Bloomfield, Iowa, has been giving
inson. Speakers engaged;-Janies 11. Peebles during March;
jobnP.Gvild, Lawrence, Mass., will answer cal is to lect nre.
Moses Hull during May.
’
Mbs. C. L. Gads, trance speaker, 77 Cedar st.. New York.
against it; hence it could bo sustained only by circles nnd awaking a deep interest in behalf of
Sabah Graves, Inspirational sneaker, Berlin, Mich.
Nair York Citt.—Tiie RocletyofProgresslve Spiritualist
Db. M. llttSBY Hocoutox will lecture In Lyons, mC|L
hold meetings every Sunday, In Masonic Hall, No. IU East
special legislation on tlie extreme of nn injustice I Spiritualism. The people flock to hlin for testa
13111 street, between 3d and 4tb avenues, at 10M A. x. and Vi during March; In Battle Creek during April, will lecture
and
proofs
of
immortality.
”
thnt outraged humanity, thus stirring up a tre
.
r.x. Conference at 11 x. Children's Progressive Lyceum at wcek-cvenlngs. Address aa above.
Miss JtuaJ. Hi bbard will epeak In East Boston, Mus.,
Mra. Carrie 8. King, Detroit, Midi.—Our Spirit
2) r. x. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Jdrs. IL W. Farns
mendous opposition, when, in its alarm for posi
Sunday evenings of April. Address, 3 Cumston street, B01!
worth.
Guartian.
..................................
.....
tion, it committed treason, broke down its consti ualist Society Is not prospering here as it should.
• The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun ton. Mau.
Moses Hvll, Hobart, Lake Co., Ind., will apeak in Ports
We have had but three lectures since you left us. Anniversary Celebration in Chicago. day morning and evening In Dodworth'! Hall, 806 Broadway. mouth,
tution, and is dead, dead!
N. H.vduring March: In Stoucbam. Mau., Abril 19
Conference
every Sunday at same place, at 2 r. X. Seats free.
To the Spiritualists of Plinols and surrounding
The Spiritualists bold meetings every Bunday at Lamartine and26; In Providence, II. 1.,during May. Would like even
Tlio dead-lock of the sectarian is dragging tho Several of our believers have gone to the Unita
ing engagements In the vicinity of Sunday appointments. Ad
Stales:
Hall.corner
of
Sth
avenue
and
west
29th
street.
Lectures
at
dress during March, Portsmouth, N. II.; during April, care
whole church ritual into one common watery rian Church. People Kill go somewhere. We
Dear Brothers and Sisters—I rejoice to 10) o'clock A.x. and7) r. x. Conference at 3 r. X.
Banner of Light; during May, Providence, It. L
WitUAXSBono, N. Y.—The Spiritualist Society hsld meet
grave. In pumping too fast tho ship of an Ortho hope for assistance from the State Missionary bear thnt the twentieth anniversary of modern
Mns. S. A. Horton,24 Wamesltstreet,Lowell,Mau.
ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental Hall, Fourth
Society.
And
then
there
are
inbarmonies
among
Mias Nziuematdxn, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester. Mau.
Spiritualism
tif-to
be
celebrated
in
the
various
dox Zion has sprung a bigger leak. The concus
supported by tbe voluntary contributions of members
Mrs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational speaker, Whitesboro'.
cities in tbe Union, on a scale commensurate with street,
Spiritualists
that
I
never
witnessed
In
the
Cath

and friends. ______.................................................. .....
Oneida Co., N.Y.
'
sion hns been too great. Sho is sinking, crew, rit
Ita importance to tho world at largo. Yon and I
Bbooklyk.N.T.—TheSpIritni'Jitshold meetings at Cum*
F. O. Btzer. 60 Sooth Green street, Baltimore. 3ld.
uals, creeds, dogmas, devils and all, in one name olic Church. Should not tbe better faith of Spir of tho West have an important duty to discharge bertandstreet Lecture Boom, r.exr DeKalb avenue, every Hits.
J. D. IUscaix, M. D., Waterloo, Win.
at 8 and
P. M. Children’s Progressive Lyceum
Dil E. B. Holden. Inspirational sneaker, No. Clarendon, Vt
less, unmonmnunted grave. What a dead-lock itualism produce more calm, divine nnd harmo as members of this heaven-born religion—the Sunday,
meets at 10} a. n. J. A.. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs. B. A.
Charles Bolt, Cony, Erie Co., Fa., box 247:
each to each! Not even n whnlo Is here to nious lives in its professors? “By their fruits ye grandest, the purest, tlio holiest, ever given to Bradford, Guardian of Groups. '
.
.
Dh. J. N. Hodges, trance speaker, will answer calls tolec*
man. We are called upon to mark an epoch In
Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational and Trance Speaking tore. Address. 121 Blavorick street. East Boston, Maes.
swallow np a single JonabI It is a general shnll know them."
ana Spirit Test Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 i*. M.,anu
Mns. Emma UAiiDiNOEcan be addressed, (postpaid.) care of
Warren Samson, Hammonton, N. J.—It is very our history fraurht with tremendous responsibili Thursday evening at 7M o’clock, In Granada Ball (Upper Mra.
Wilkinson, 8t. George's Hall, Langham Place, W., Loo
wreck, nnd nil the nngelic hosts sing a requiem of
ties to this and fntnre generations. A Washing room), ho. Ill Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Abo, Sunday and don, England.
•
.
•
gratifying
to
me
to
know
there's
ono
newspaper
Allelnlio. It is not worth tho while to hunt for
ton, Jefferson nnd Paine made a country; it is Friday evenings, at 7} o’clock, In Continental Ball, corner W. A. D. Hrxx. lecturer. West .Side P. O.. Cleveland, O.
Fourth and South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also, Sun*
Ltman C. Bowe, Inspirational speaker. Laona. N. Y.
tbo relies in tbe deep sen; there is little or noth published in America—the “ Banner of Light ”— our glorious mission to redeem it from ignorance day
at 3, and Tuesday at 7} o’clock.ln McCartie'sTemperance
Miss Susie M.Jobkiok will speak In Baltic Creek, Mich.,
thnt openly espouses the cause of tho down-trod and superstition; to form another link in that Hall. Franklin street, opposite Postoffice, Green Point. Con* during
ing worth saving; construct a new ship!
March; In Sturgis during April; In Oswego, N. Y,
during November. Address accordingly; permanent address,
den Aborigines of this continent. There is no chain which is destined to fold in its embrace the tributlon 10 cculs.
VARIETY IN JIKI.IGION ESSENTIAL TO
whole human race. I ask you to come to Chicago
Buffalo. N. Y.—Meetings aro held In Lyceum Ball, comer Milford, Mass.
class of people on earth who have suffered greater on that memorable dny—31st of March—that we of Court and Peart streets, every Bunday nt )0M a >i and 7M Wx. li. Johnston, Cony. Pa^
GROWTH.
il P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
wrongs at tlie hands of professing Christians than mny see each other face to face, and take a retro r. x. James Lewis, President: A. C. Cooper, Vico President: D
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Belyldore, TIL
.J. Lano, Treasurer: E. Woodthorpe. Secretary. Clilhlren’s
The physical system needs variety and change i
the red men of America. * • • During the spect of the past and prepare plans for tbo future. Lvceum meets at 2} p. M. h\ M. Wright, Conductor; Mrs. Auuauax J axes, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
of diet. Feed on swine’s flesh, and we have the
8. tf. Jones, Esq.. Chicago, 111.
past forty years I have had more or leas inter Never was ft more favorable opportunity for Mary Lane, Guardian.
O. V. Kellogg, IccturchEnst Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.. 0.,
Jkrset Cjty.N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holden at the
scrofula; feed exclusively on farinaceous food
making advances on tho enemy. Old systems
In Monroe Centre the first, In Andover the stcond, and
course in tbe way of trade and traffic with the nnd creeds are dying out; humanity is thirsting Church of the Holy Spirit,244 York street. Lecture In the speaks
In Thompson the third Sunday oi every month.
nnd we have tho scurvy; feed on intoxicating
at 10} a. m.. upon Natural Science and Philosophy as
George F. Kittiiidge, Buffalo, N. Y.
following bands or tribes: lied Jacket nnd bls after a higher truth—the angel world have en morning
basic
to
a
genuine
Theology,
with
scientific
experiments
and
liquors, nnd we have the delirium tremens; feed
aiivet A. Junes,Esq.,can occasionally speak on Sundars
band; the Genesee, Tonawanda, Miamls, Potawa- trusted that truth to us Spiritualists. Then lotus Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the forHthe
friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. 111., on the Spirit
on tobacco, and wo nro smooched and shriveled
afternoon. Lectur in the evening, at 7} o’clock, by volunteer ual Fltllosopliv and reform movements of the day.
tnmies, Winnobngos, Chippeways nnd Sioux. he true to our divine mission, baptized with tliat speakers, upon'thc Science of Spiritual Philosophy.
Cephas B. Lynn, semi-conscious trance speaker, will lec
divine influx from the spirit-world whicli shall
ns mummies. As wo nre compounds in body, wo
Newabk.N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold ture in Clyde. O., during March. Permanent address,
Never did I sell “-.firewater to nn Indian. Dry renovate onr natures. Let us, by our numbers
mnst have compounds of food nnd drink. Wo
In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 7} P. x. Main street, Charlestown. Mass.
goods and groceries I invariably sold them at the nnd intelligence, congregated together on that au meetings
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children's Progressive
J. H. Loveland will lecture In Monmouth, Bl., during
need variety, also, in magnetism. America Is
same price as tbo whites. Accordingly, I never spicious day, in the metropolis of tbe Northwest, Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Parsons, March. Address as above.
Guardian ol Groups.
Wm. A. Loveland. 25 Brumfield street, Boston, will answer
healthier for its soelnl railroading. Telegraphs
allow
such
a
bold
front
to
the
world
as
shall
com

had a word of difficulty with an Indian; never
Vixelakd.N.J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held in calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, ur tbe Era of
vitalizo the whole body politic. “ We nro mem
pel it to acknowledge in us one of the most pow
New Relations to Science.
hnd a dime's worth stolen by them, nor nn unkind erful organizations for good that this world has Plum-streot Hall every Sunday at l(if A. x., and evening. our
Mrs. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken an Intereit
President, C. B. Campbell; vice Presidents. Mrs. Sarah
bers ono of another.” Corporation ns well ns
word from them. Wish I could say ns much for ever seen. Please write me at once from every Connley and Mrs. O, F. Stevens; Corresponding Secretary In and to aid In establishing Children’s Progressive Lyceumt.
competition is a law in the pathway upward.
Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester: Kecordlng Secretary, H. H. Address, Station D, New A ork, caro of Walter Hyde.
town and village, with tho cheering news: We and
I my pale-faced friends.
B.M. Lawrence. M. D.,and wife. Independent mission
Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 12} p. x. Hosea
■
What 'if the mind's food is altogether negative, i
nre coming, Bro. Spettigue, twenty thousand Allen,
Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia aries, will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and
।
Let
interested
traders,
land-pirates,
miners
and
consisting of tlm fall of man for breakfast, the I
sing original songs on all questions of reform, Including Chris.
strong. A committee will be formed at once, nnd Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
Haxmontom.N. J.—Meetings held everySunday at 10} ttanlty nnd Spiritualism, ancient and modern. Address, care
devil for dinner, nnd hell-fire for supper, spiced |j thieves prate nbout tbe barbarities of Indian dep- arrangements made with the railways for half
A. x., at the Spiritualist Ball on Third street. J. B. Bolt, of Dr. McCall’s llyglcnn Borno, Galesburg, ill.
i reflations. Paint the picture In its darkest hues, fare.
Yours
for
the
gospel
of
truth,
Mm. L. W. I.ncn, trance speaker. U Kucelnnd st., Boston.
each time with brimstone to make the theological I
President: Mrs. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 r.
Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaker,CO Montgomery
j nnd it will then pale nnd shrink ntvay when com
J. Spettigue.
x. J. O. Ransom,Conductor; Miss Llzxta Randall,Guardian
street,
Jersey City. N. J.
chowder palatable; think you it will bo nutritious I
of Groups.
■
i pared with tho stnrvntion, tiendisbnessnnd butch . 192 South Clark street, Doom 1,1
John A Lowe, lecturer, box 17. Sutton, Mass.
nnd healthful? Is this tho "bread of life”? No
B
alt
!MOK«.M
d
.
—
The
“
First
Spiritualist
Congregation
of
Chicago, III., March 3,18(18. j
.
Mirr Mart M. Lyons,Inspirational speaker, P8 East Jcfie>
eries of our late war.
Baltimore” hold meetings on Sundays nt Saratoga Ball, son street. Syracuse, N.Y.
.
wonder ecclesiastical religion is a cadaverous
southeast comer Cohort and Saratoga streets, at the usual
B. T. Leonard, trance speaker. Now Ipswich, N. H.
Tho few cases of outrage upon innocence re
hours of worship. Mrs. F. U. llyzer speaks til! Airthernotlce.
sprite, dressed <i la Paris, but rattling its bones,
Mrs. Mart A. Mitchell, clairvoyant Inspirational speak
Special
Notice.
ported aro not chargeable upon tho pure bloods.
pHiLADBLi*J!tA,PA.*->Meotlngaare held in the now hall In er, will answer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays
saying, “ bury me, for I am death!"
Spiritualist Associations of Connecticut:
Phiunlx street ovtry Sunday afternoon nt 3 o’clock. Chil and week day evenings. In New Turk State. Address soon,
On tho contrary, they aro clearly traceable to tho ToBthe
rothers and Sisters—It has been deemed dren's Progressive Lvceum meets every Sunday forenoon nt Anulla, Onondaga Co . N. Y.
Tbe religious pabulum for the sonl must have
Mr. &, Mns. 11. M. Miller,Elmira, N. Y..csre W. B. Batch.
door of the " half-breeds." Of this, in several advisable by the Executive Committee of the 10 o’clock. Prof. I Rehn, Conductor.
philosophy as one. of its ingredients, nnd science,
The meetings formerly held at Bansom-strcet Ball nro now
Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich.
cases, I positively know, Now, who Is to blame State Association of Spiritualists of Connecticut, held
Jas. B. Morrison, inspirational speaker, Haverhill. Mass.
nt Washington Hall, comer of 8th and Spring Garden
too, and invention. Being a unity in diversity,
every Sunday. Tho mornhig lecture Is preceded by
Mrs. II. M. W. Minard, trance speaker, Oswego, JU.
for tbelr being half-breeds? Should tho h^lf- that, Inasmuch as tbo several societies thus far streets,
the
Children's
Lyceum
meeting,
which
is
held
nt
10
o
’
clock,
Dr. Leo Miller, Appleton, Wls.
‘
this inner man must see, hear, taste,smell, feel,
breeds be malignantly blamed for inheriting the formed in this State are not able to maintain reg the lecture commencing at B} a. x. Evening lecture nt 7}.
Dr. John Maydew, Washington, D. C., P. O. boxfOT.
ular Sunday lectures, you organize one or more
think, love, in every direction, nnd from every diDk. G. W. Morrill. Jr., trance and 1'ispiratloiial speaker,
W
a
8UI
xotoit
,D.
O.
—
Meetings
are
held
and
addressesde*
vices and propensities of their Christian white circuits to employ a speaker to lecture monthly or
will lecture and attend funerals. . Address, Boston, Mass.
liveredln Harmonial Hull. Woodward's Block,318 Pennsyl
•reetiondraw supplies. From nil around, beneath,
Mrs. Hannah Morse, trance speaker. Joliet. Will Co., 111.
fathers? Of whom did the red men receive tbe semi-monthly, as you are able to sustain them.
van!# avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, every
rs. Anna m. Middlebrook, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
above, cometh " the bread of life.”
Sunday,
at
11
A.
x.
and
7
p.
x.
Progressive
Lyceum
meets
Wo would auggest Willimantic, Putman, Staf at 12K o'clock. George B. Davis,Conductor: A. D. Crldge, M
first lessons in cheating, drinking, lying and licen
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews. East Westmoreland, N. II.
r. W.'H. C. Martin. 173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn.
MANUFACTURING BIGOTS.
tiousness? Ought they to be too. severely cen ford and Somers, as one circuit. Hartford, New Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson during D
Haven, Bridgeport, and some other society in tliat March; Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm during April. Conference, Charles 8. Marsh, senil-trancc speaker. Address, Wone
*
.
There is sometbitig good in every human heart. sured for nplng tbo manners aud customs of civ section pf .the. State for another. < We mention Tuesday,at 7 p.x.: Platonic School,Thursday,at 7 p.x. woc. Juneau Co., Wit.
Prof. R. M. M’Cord, Centralia, IU.
’
It demands that the children shall be pure in ilized pale-faces?
these'names simply to indicate tbe general plan. John Mayhew, President.
Dr Jakes Mobbison, lecturer, McHenry, IB.
'
Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Ball er*
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester. N. Y.
.
Will some brother in each of the several socie ery
morals. Beautiful as is tlds lovo, it defeats itself
In my opinion, Government should license no
Sunday, at 101 A. x. and 7} p. X. Children’s Progressive
C. Norwood. Ottawa. 111., inspirational speaker.
under tho guidance of sect. The moment wo one to sell goods to tho Indians. All necessary ties in the State write me if tbe Association with Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o’clock p. X. George
J. Wx. Van Namee, Monroe. Mich.
whicli they nre connected is willing to unite in Rose, Conductor; Miss Clara Curtis, Guardian.
W. M. Oden, Salem, III.
train a child to look with conscientious suspicion goods should be furnished by tbe General Gov forming a circuit as above indicated, or form one
L. Judd Pardee. Philadelphia,Pa.
'
Toledo. O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking In Old
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 7} p.x. Ail are Invited
J. II. Powell, (of England,) will answer calls to lecture.
upon a person who chances honestly toddler from ernment, nnd sold to the red man at the very on any plan?
W. P. Gates,
free. Children’s Progressive Lyctum In same place every Address, Vineland, N. J.
President State Association.
his neighbor in matters of faith, or to refuse in lowest cash price. From 1858 to 1801 adulterated
Mrs. j. Puffer, trance speaker. South Hanover, Mass.
Sunday at 10a.m. A.A.Wheelock,Conductor;Mra.A.A.
Ltdia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Dbco, Mich.
Wheelock, Guardian.
Windham, Conn., March \)th, 18G8.
vestigating after truth when it bearsan unfashion whiskey was sold to the Sioux and Chippeways
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, La Crosse, Wls., care of E. A.
St. Lovis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro
.
able name, we have developed the Pharisee, the at Jive dollars the pint. Maple sugar, costlug Twentieth Anniversary in Cleveland. gressive Lyceum ” of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun* Wilson.
Miss Nkttir M. Prase, trance speaker. Detroit,Mlcb.
day, In tho Polytechnic Institute, comerof Seventh and Chest*
aristocrat, tlie churchnl tyrant, tho repulsive seven cents a pound nearly, was sold at tho Red
A.
A.
P
ond, Inspirational speaker, North West. Ohio.
The First Society and Progressive Lyceum of nut streets. Lectures at 10} a. x. and 7} p* x. ; Lyceum 2} p. Mrs. Pike lectures before Bplritualbdc and Nckntiflc As
bigot. Exclusiveness hero is moral ruin. Tho wood agency to the Sioux for fifty cents per Spiritualists nnd Liberalists of Cleveland will x. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord, vice sociations
on the following subjects: “Christ;” “ The IIolv
President: Henry Stagg, Corresponding Secretary: Thomas Ghost”
Spiritualism“Demonology“ Prophecy: '
effort to evade contamination by locking tlio pound, and other goods in proportion. Ought celebrate tbe Twentieth Anniversary of “ Spirit Allen.
Secretary nnd Treasurer; W. H. Rudolph, Librarian;
"Noon and Night of Time:’’ "Tho Kingdom of Ikavcn;”
Rappings
”
or
“
Rochester
Knockings,
”
at
Gar
Miss
Mary
J.
Farnham,
Assistant
Librarian;
Myron
Coloney,
child’s mind in a conventional prison enfeebles such a state of things to be allowed? It is time
"Progressnnd
Perfection;" "Soul and Sense;” "Introver
rett’s Hall, in this city, March 31st, 18G8. The fol Conductor of Lyceum: Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of
or Abnormallnsnlmtlon;” "TheSercnSphcres;” "The
its loves, blasts its happiness, loads its years with the American nation censed to do evil, or per lowing is the order of exercises: Speaking and Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director. First-class sion,
World and tlie Earth/' Address, Mra. Pike, St. Louis, Mo.
speakers requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg,
Mrs. E. N. Palmer, trance speako, Big Flats, Chemung
dead weights nnd weary tasks. A child shouM mitted It to be done to tlio nlmost defenceless. If other exercises from 9 till twelve A. M., and from Esq., with a view of lecturing for the Society.
Co. N.Y.
never bo taught any dogma, or creed, or ism. a tenth of the money expended in carrying on the 1 to 3 r. m. Exhibition of Progressive Lyceum
Georgetown, Colouado.—Tho Spiritualists meet three
Mrs. Anna M. L. Poits, M. D . lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
each week at the residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft,
Dr. W. K. Ixiplet. Foxboro’. Moss.
.
Ixst it bo free ns tlie vines to climb, or the roses to Indian war had been spent on the side of justice from 3 to C p. M., nnd a grand sociable and danc evenings
clairvoyant speaking medium.
A. C. Robinson, 111 Fulton street. Brooklyn, N. Y.
ing
party
in
the
evening.
All
friends,
nnd
es

blossom, or the stars to shine; and wo shall have nnd humanity, we should long since have bad pecially speakers and mediums, are invited to at
Dr. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, cure box 3M2, Boston. Mass.
Sackamexto. Cal.—Meetings are held In Turn Vcreln Ball,
on K street, every Sunday at 11 a. x. and 7 r. x. Mrs. Laura
J. T. Rovse, normal speaker, box 2M, Beaver Dam, Wls.
ere long what wo seek—a happy manhood nnd peace with all the Indian tribes.
tend.
Sarah M. Thompson, Cor. Sec.
Mbs. Jennie 8. Rudd, 412 High street, Providence. R. 1.
Cuppy, regular speaker. J. H. Lewis, Cor. Sec. Children’s
Wx Rose. M D., Inspirational speaker. Springfield. O.
Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p.x. Henry Bowman,Con
womanhood, in n happier ago than ours, so full of
Cleveland, Ohio, March 10,1808.
J II. Randall. Inspirational speaker, Upper Lisle, N. Y.
ductor; Miss G. A. Brewster, Guardian.
battle to conquer such a peace.
Rev. A. B. Randall, Anpleton, Wls.
“ Shall Liberal Christians Unite?”
Call Tor a State Organization in Iowa.
Mrs. Frank ReId, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich.
THE PAST IN THE LIVING PRESENT.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
Ib it not time for tbe Spiritualists of Iowa to
Seeing the above question somewhat discussed
LIST OF LE0TUBEBS.
Dr. H. B. Stober will lecture in Worcester, Mass., daring
Each age has n gospel running in a particular of late through the columns of tho Banner of take some action toward a State Organization?
March. Address,
Pleasant street. Boston. Na>s.
nhiUBZD aaiTcnocsLi aviaz wzix.
Mrs. L. A. F. Hwain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes,
Who
among
tbe
Spiritualists
in
tbe
different
local

channel of thought. The Mosaic for law; tbo Con Light, nnd believing it to bo ono in wliicti a ma
[To bo useftii; this Ust should be reliable. It therefore be Rice Co., Minn.
ities
of
our
State,
will
correspond
with
each
other,
fucian for maxims; tbo Brabminian for priestly jority of the liberalists of this country are more or with me, in regard to the matter—stating how hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap- Mrs. IL T. Stearns can bo addressed at Vineland, N. J.
or changes ©[appointments, whenever they occur. Will make engagements for the spring nnd summer.
kingship; tho Socratic for morality; tlioCiesarenn or less interested,! have therefore taken tho lib many Spiritualists there nre in each place, and golntmeus,
Db. K. Sprague, inspirational speaker, Hchcnectndy, N. Y. ■
hould any name appear In this list of a party known not to
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Millord, Mass. .
for conquest; tho Nnzarean for love; tbo Apostolic erty of intruding upon tbo valuable space of your what is tho prospect for a Convention? I suggest be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column Is J.
W. Reaver, Inspirational speaker. Byron, N. Y., will at
Intended for Lselurers only.]
one
be
called
next
summer
or
early
In
tbe
fall.
for religious revolution; the Crusadlan for church paper that I might give to your readers, especial
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
J. Midisoi Alltx, Principal of the Industrial Institute,
Friends
let
us
hear
from
you.
.
P.
B.
J
ones;
Mrs. Nellie Smith, imprcsslonal speaker. Sturgis, Mich.
supremacy; tho Columbian for discovery; tho Lu ly those of the West, my views of this question.
Ancora, tfonncrly Blue Anchor,)N.J.,lectures on Sundays
Mrs. E. W. 8jdnrt, trance speaker. Fitchburg,Mass.
Davenport. Toko, boz 174.
’
at tho Institute and at places within easy reach.
Dr. William 11. Salisbury, box 13)3, Portsmouth. N. H.
theran for private judgment in matters of faith;
Maa. C. FaNxik Allyn will speak In Central Hall. Charles
That a union of tbe liberal element of this coun
[Religio-Pbilusophlcal Journal please copy.]
Mbs. Almiba W. Smith, 36 Salem street, Portland, Me.
town, Mass., during March; In East Boston the Sundayafthe Calvinistlo for divine sovereignty; the Ar- try would tend to advance the cause of human
Mrs. C. M. Btowk, San JoU, Cal.
ternoons of April, and In Mercantile Hall, Boston, the Sun
S
elah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
ruinlan for freedom of will; the Wesleyian for ity, and break down the barriers which bigotry
day evenings of Aprilt In Masonic Hall, New York, during
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS,
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Baldwinsville, Mass.
In Milfort, N. H., during Juno; in Stafford Springs.
Abram Smith, Esq.. Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
holiness of heart; tbe Swedenborgian for the and superstition have placed in the highway of Boston.—Tlm Flnt Spiritualist Association bold regular May;
Conn.', duringJulr. Address aa above, or 6 Glouceater place,
Mrs. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo. O.
Spirit of the Word; tbe Baconian for philosophy; progression, I do not doubt. But the question meetings nt Mercantile Hall. Summer atreet, every Munday Boston, Mass.
Mns.M. 8. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vt.
erening. al
o'clock. Admission IS cents. Samuel F. Towle,
Mbs. M. K. Andbbsox, trance speaker, Taunton, Mass.,
J. IL W. Toohky, 42 Cambridge street. Boston.
,
the Newtonian for astronomy; the Washingtonian with me Is: How shall this union be brought President; Daniel N. Ford. Vico President and Treasurer. box 48.
,
Mrs. Chablottb F.Tabrr, trance speaker, New Bedford,
The
Children's
l
’
rogrc«lvo
Lyceum
meets
nt
10)
A.
x.
John
■
J.
U.
A
libi, Chicopee, Masi.
Mass., P. O. box 392.
for liberty; tbe Universalian for tbo Fatherhood about? Shall we sacrifice truth in order to ac W McOulre. Conductor; Miss Marr A. Sanborn, Guardian.' Mna. N. K. ANhaoss, trance speaker, Delton, "Wls.
James Tiiabk. lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduskcsg, Me.
Db. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon I'hyslology
of God; tbe Unitarian for tho brotherhood of man; complish it, or shall we let tbe ebbing tide of All lelten should be addressed to Mist Busan M. Flu, Secre
Hudson Tuttle, Bci lln Heights, O.
and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
tary. 60 Warren street.
Benjamin Todd. San Francisco, Cal.
the Lincolnian for tho emancipation of slaves; tbo retrogression carry ns back to a standpoint which
Music Hall. —Lecture every Sunday afternoon at 2)
Rxv.J. O.Babbitt, Sycamore, III.
■
Mrb. Harad M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 38 Bask
o'clock. A half-hour concert on the Great Organ. t>y Prof.
Mns.
Sxaan
A.
B
tbbbb will speak in Philadelphia during
living Present for what? Is the whole ground we occupied long years in the past?—thus ignor Eugene Thayer, precedes each lecture. L. S. Richards, Chair March; In New York during April nnd Juno; In Stafford, street, Cleveland,©
rs. Esther N. Talmadce, franco speaker,Laporte, Ind.
covered? Is there nothing left for us to do? no ing the glorious truths of the present, for tbe sake man. Sneakers engaged:—Mra. Emma Jay Bullcne, March Conn., during May; In Cambridgeport, Mau., during July. M
Dr. J. Volland. Ann Arbor, Mich.
Would like to make further engagementa for the fall. Ad
it and 29: Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels during April.
N. Frank White win lecture in Masonlo Hall. New York,
creeds to break? no dogmas to dissolve? no in of making more popular nn already established
dress,
87
Spring
street,
East
Cambridge,
Mesa,
Mrs 8.1, Chappell lectures Sunday evenings at 7} o'clock
during March; In Willimantic, Conn., during June. Applica
Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield street.
Mbs. A. 1*. Bbowm will attend ftinorala and speak week
tions /or week-evenings promptly responded to. Addreas as
temperance to destroy? no monopolies of trade to truth or principle like that of the ultimate salva atCutcca
evenings. Addreu, St Jolinsbury Centre, Vt.
every Bunday evening at 425) Washington atreet, op
above.
Mbs. II. Y. M. Bnowtr, P. O. drawer 4950. Chicago, Ill.
revise? no isms to abrogate? no prejudices to up tion of the human soul. I for one say never! posite Essex. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.
E. V. Wilson'8 address win be Hannibal, Mo., for the month
M
bs
.
Anar
N.
B
i
bniiax
,
Inspirational
sneaker,
Weston,
Ms.
East Bostox.—Meetings aro held In Temperance Hall, No.
of March. Versons wishing lectures under the.filrecUoaif
root? no politics to purify? no elective franchise Now I am a Univorsnllst, and more, I have at 6 Maverick
MBs. Emma F. Jay Bullebb, ISI West fttls st. Now York.
square. evsrrSunday, at > and 7) r. x. L. P. Free
the State Organization will address caro N. O. Archer, Em.,
Mbs. NbllibJ.T. Bbioham, Elm Grove, Colerain, Mau.
to confer upon woman? no Indians to rescue from least ono grand aud glorious truth in advance of man, Cur. Sec. Children'! Progressive Lyceum meet! at 10)
Hannibal, Mo.; permanent address, Babcock’s Grove, Du
Mbs. Nbllib L. Bbonson, 1st h street. Toledo, O.
A.M. JohnT. Freeman,Conductor; Mra.Martha8.>enklna,
Page Co., HI.
Mbs. M. A. C. Bbown, West Randolph, Vt.
extermination? no marriage laws to improve? that, which I cannot consistently leave and go Guardian. Speaker! engaged:—Mra. Augusta A. Currier,
Mu. A. Wilhklv, M.D., inspirational speaker, can be adDb. J. K. and Sada Bailxy will' lecture, assist In the or dresaed during April at Washington, 1). C„ box 601; during
March
22
and
29;
Mrs.
C.
Fannie
Allyn.
Sunday
afterno children to educate? no Immortal yearnings to back to the old, worn-out theological garments of nvons of April; Miss Julia J. Hubbard, Sunday evenings of ganization of Societies and Lyceums, officiate at funerals,
May.
No. 3422 Lancaster avenue, West Philadelphia. Pa.
,
solemnise marriages and heal the sick, so farts la practicable.
supply? no higher hopes to build? no angels to tho past. But I am ready to join hands with April.
E. 8. Wheeler, inspirational speaker, will answer calls In
Addreu, box 366. Adrian, Mich.
New
England
for
a
time.
Addreu,
caro
of
Banner
of
Light,
Botin
H
ostox.—Spiritual Conference Meeting at 10 a.m.
Mbs. E. Bean. Inspirational sneaker, will answer calls to
welcome? no governments to reconstruct? no sun them for the purpose of advancing the cause of Lrcture at 2H r. h., In Franklin Hall (formerly Cite South
.
lecture In tho Middle and Eastern States, Addreu, box 7, Boston, Mom.
Mm, m. Macomber Wood will speak In CambridgepofL
shine to dlfTiiso over the dark abodes of human humanity and the development of truth. But Baptist Church), corner of C street and Broadway, every Southfort, Now Haven Co., Conn.
.
March 22. Address, 11 Dowey street, Worcester, Mass.
Bunday. All are cordially Invited. C. II. lllncs.
Wm. Bbyax will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and
sorrow? Are we to praise tbe greatness of tbe while I defend and support their truth, they mnst CnAnLMTorrx.—ThcFlrstSpIrituallitAssocIstlonofCharies. Northwestern
F. L. H. Willis, m. D.. 29 west Fourth struct. New York.
Ohio until farther notice. Addreu, box 43,
Mbs. b. E. Wabbkr will lecture In Rock Island. Ill., durinr
town hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 2d Elm
Camden P. O., Mich.
past, or live out the present In yet higher civiliza do the same by mine.
March.
Will answer calls to lecture week evenings In th®
street, every Sunday a( J) and 7) r. M. Speaker engaged
M. C. Bbny, inspirational speaker, Almond, Wls. Sundays vicinity of that place. Permanent address, box m Daven
tion? Enough of theory; lotus have practice. It
That it would be an object to tho Unlversallsts Mrs. C. F. Allyn during klarch. Children's Lyceum meets at engaged for the present
.
port, Iowa
*
a. M. A. H. mehardson, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo,
AnniB L.Dallov, Inspirational speaker,Mankato, Minn.
is of slight consequence how Jerusalem was built; and Unitarians to unite with us, is a question be 10)
Mbs. N. J. Willis. 3 Tremont Row, Room H, Boston, Mass*
Guardian.
J. II. JlicxroBO, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mau.
F. L. Wadsworth’s address, Boom H. Fullerton Block,«
how or where Jesus was born; how the prophets yond a doubt, for Spiritualism is making a most The Children's Second Progressive Lyceum meets every
A. p. Bowman, Inspirational sneaker, Richmond, Iowa.
Dearborn street. Chicago, Hl.
at 10) a. x., In Machinists' and Blacksmiths' Hall,
Hxv. Db. Bunabd, Lansing, Mich.
IIBKBT C. Wbioht wm sneak In St. Louis, Mo., during Aprilprayed; how Abraham offered Isaac; how Solo destructive advance upon them, taking slowly Sunday
corncrof City Square and Chelsea street, Charlestown. Dr.
Wabbbn Chase, M4 Broadway. Now York.
Permanent address, care Bria Marsh. Boston, Moss.
Mbs. Auodsta A. Cobbibb will sneak In East Boston dur
mon dedicated tho teinplo; how stout were Sam but surely from them their ablest speakers, and C. C. Turk, C'onauclur: Mra. C. A. Foor, Guardian.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott will make engagements for tho ensu
ing March. Addreu. box 816. Lowell, Ma>s.
’ ,
,
—The Children's Progressiva Lyceum meets ev
ing spring and satnmer months. Address, Dauby. Vt.
<
son's ropes; how ruddy was the youthful David the support of tbelr most substantial men. And eryCiizuiA.
ALnxnT E. CAirBBYBB will answer calif to lecture and
Bunday at 1 o'clock, In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
Mti,M.nz J. WiLcoxooK will speak'ln Wellington, D. C..
Lyceums. IS engaged for the present by tho Massa daring March. Address as above, or Hammonton,M. J.
when be shot Goliah with a slung stone; bow old I have no confidence that the remaining class of ductor; J. II. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge, establish
chusetts
Spiritualist
Association.
Those
desiring
the
services
Guardian; Mrs. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dis
Mbs. IIxTTix K. Wilsok (colored), trance speaker, will Irt;
of the Agent should send In tbelr calls early. Addreu, caro turofn Leominster, Mus.,Marcli 22: In Randolph, April 4and
was Methuselah; bow capacious was the ark of ministers who are pampering to the pride and continued for the present.
of Banner of Light. Boston, Mass.
Tho Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
Mar 3; In Portsmouth, N. H„ April 12,19 and 26. Address,
Noab; how large was Eden; how fair was Eve; popularity of tbo churches, will ever have suffi day
II.
L.
C
lash
,
trance
speaker,
Welchfleld,
O.
In Wlnnlilinmet Division Hall,st 3 and 7 r. M. Mrs. M.
70 iTemont street, Boston, Mats.
.
Mbs. Tilub A. Coubtxxay, inspirational sneaker,Would
Lois Waisbbooxib can lie addressed it McMinnville, War
bow sinful were the happy pair. Let parrots talk cient moral courage to promulgate the heaven- A. Illcker, regular speaker. The public aro Invited. Bents like
to make engagements to apeak In New England. Addreu ren Co., Tenn., care of M r. Spasiding, till further notice.
free. D.J. lacker,Sup't.
.
694 Washington street, Boston. Mau.
of these things; but practical men and women, born truths of Spiritualism. For if they were
Eujaii Woodwobth, Inspirational speaker. Leslie, Mleh.
CAMBamorroar, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold
Dn. J. 11. Cubbies, comer of Broadway and Windsor atreet.
Gizmax B. WASHBUBN.Woodstock.Vt., Inspirational speaker.
meetinn every Bunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 71 r. x.
gleaning tbe good of all Scriptures, both Jewish true to the convictions of their souls they would J.
Cambridgeport. Masi.
Dk. R. G. Waits, BpcI>rater,N.Y., trance speaker. ,
,
E. Hall, President. Children's Lyceum meets at lu a.x.
J. P. Cowlu. M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Addreu,
Pnor. B. Wnirrta, lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual
and heathen, feeling tbe power of tbe spirituality speak them in public as well as private, notwith M. Barry, Conductor. Speikers engaged:—Mra. M. M. Wood. Ottawa,
III., box 1314.
Philosophy, Clyde, O.
‘
.
Hi I.P.Oreen!oaf,March»and April 4; Mra.Julletto
of the risen Christ, bringing nil jewels of truth standing tho Church or world-to the contrary. March
P. Clabk, M. D., will answer call! to lecture. Address,
A.I). Winnao, Albion, Mich.
.
,
If caw, April 12,19 and 20.
'
Augusta, Go.
Miss EivtaA WtixtipcK, normal .’P*k"t’?111oelure,n
from the debris ot ages to coronate tho Present, And there is nothing more strange to me than
Lowxll,Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meetDean Clabk, 24 Wameslt street, Lowell, Maas.
St. Louis, Mo.,’during March. Permanent addreu, Janesville,
11
1
.**
Sunday
»nomoona»d
evening
In
Lee-stnolchuroh.
Mas. Hettie Clabk, trance sneaker, East Harwich, Mass.
mnst be thinkers, lovers, doers, emancipators.
Wls.
'
,
how Spiritualists (at least who are professedly Ths Children's Lyceum II.united with the Society, and holds
Mas. Eliza C. Clabk, Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co.. K. Y.
. A. A. WiixxtooK, Toledo, O.
. -J
wS x «- £ohn Marriott,Jr.,Conductor; Mrs.
Religion mnst be Americanized. Our science, such) can sit Sunday after Sunday and support
Mbs. Eliza O. Cbasb, Inspirational speaker, .will answer
Rar.
Da.
Wnwtocx,
Inspirational
speaker,
State
Center,
I«Elisha Hall, uuantianr ». a. preeelMf, Cor. Bee. Speakers
- our invention, onr artistic genius, onr literature, with their presence and money a naan simply be engagcrl ;-F.I(xa llowe Fuller, March 21 and 21; Moan Hull. calls to.lecture. Addre4i,8turgU,'ifi<>h.,cartJ. W. Elliott, WAbrik Woousox, trance speaker. Hasting", N> Y.
Miss L. T. Wiiivtizr, organiser ot. Progressive Lyceum*,
s and U; Mra.N. J. willh. April 19 and M; J. M. Pee
Mas. 8. L-CnlrriLL, It South atrestilioetoti, Mais.
our commerce,'onr railroading, our telegraphing, cause he professes liberality but dare not speak April
ean be addressed at 491 Sycamore, comer of Fourth street.
bles, May 3 and 19; Mra. Ptllabury, May 17; Juliette Yeaw,
Mbs. Lauba Currx, Ran Francisco, CaI.
Milwaukee, Wle.
1 '
■
.
' ;
;
'
J. B. CAMrBXLLi M. D„ ainclraMUl/oTT
our exploring, our mining, our industry, our poll it 1 And I have as little confidence in such Spirit- May 24 and 31.
Mrs. 8. a. Wruis, Lawrence,Mau., P. O. boxdtt.
.
,
PiTMODTii, )f*M.-tye»ttta Assoclatloh of Spiritualists
Da. Jambs Coorss, Bellefontaine, O., will leetnro 'and jjMm. Mart E. Wnnax.ltupiraUonal speaker, IM El® street,
' tics, our education must henceforth constitute a nallits as I have in the speaker.they listen to! hold
taka subscriptions for the Banner of light
.
ipeetlnnln Lyceum Hall two Bundays la each month.
Maa.
MABiKTTAr.
Capsa;
traneispeaiir.
WIll
answer
calls
body for religion. And its soul, too, must be When I was in New York in December last, I Children's Progressive Lyceum wests at 11 o'clock A. m.
A-.9-Wo’odru»», Rattle Creek, Mich.
.
;
to lecture. Tutoress, Ha&jlstead, M.jLTSirfof N. P. Crore.
8. li. Wortmax, Conductor of th. Buffalo Lyceno.wu! M'
Americanized. Our free thought must open its called upon one of onr public mediums, who reIba IL CciTiB.HartMni; Conn.
cept calls to lecture In the trench'Ito to, also to organize CHI'
IYionae p>CpmTxxT!XKle
LowelD Mau.
drop's Lyceum*. AddristojfinMto, M, Y.,boxUM. „
mental chambers; onr love of liberty must fuse Its
. WOBCama, Mam.-Meetings alia held la Horticulture!

gmer gf

WESTERN DEPARTMENT: ^-

monarchical chains; onrcooperative systems must
. bre^Kup Us clans; our marriages must domesti
cate Its inspirations; our progressive tendencies
1

■

'

■

i i: .

'

must carry it higher, high as tbe ascension of
Jesus, to be as be was—one with God.
.
“I will give a heart for the body,"saith the
angel. It comes both from the bosom of tho Fa
ther—a double-lobed heart of lore and wisdom, a
pulsing heart of eternal mercies, radiating beauties
and sweets to mortals. It comes—'t is the minis
try of angels! What Joy to earth! irbat hope to
the bereft! what ambition to the bumble! what
truth to the ignorant! what compensation to the
self denying! what victory to the tempted I Iwbat a
“ healing of tho nations!’'
•

aglne my surprise when bo very blandly repljed,
“ Oh J dop'tiiiow anything about Itj J'alteiyi.dfr.
Beecher’s 'ihurch!' Now, Mr. Editor, I know that
every pjauor,woman has a right to attepdohprch
where they please. But my charity ever leads
me to. look upon such Spiritualists as either Jiv
ing a Ils to, themselves or to tho world. As to
uniting with and supporting liberal churches, I
should think that a few more trials as tests of tho
liberality of tbe so called liberal sects, like those
of Cedar l^nlls, Iowa, and Lansing, Mich., and
many others that might be mentioned, would
suffice to show every thinking Spiritualist where
they as a body sland. That there mny be excep
tions to the above-named cases mny be true.
For my part I am ready to unite with either
Pagan, Catholic, Universalist or Unitarian, so fur
as tlieir truth goes. But time once lost is lost for
eternity, and I cannot wait nor go back, and ns I
have passed through all 'they have, they must
come up where I am; for while they have many
truths, there are yet others to be discovered and
presented to the waiting world. Thon let us
unite for the purpose of discovering, teaching
and speaking tbe truth, and tbe whole truth,
while we take for our motto, onward, ever onward.
Yours for truth and humanity,
E. 0. Dunn.
J?ocVord,Z«.1Fc6.23,1808,

cei ves his support and encouragement front BpiritualUts and investigators,1 and during the’ course
of our conversation I Inquired who spoke '*t
Dodworth's Ball on tho coming Sunday? Im-

MM.D.C«AtwiCb,yuiEej

Vinelafcd,N.J..box272.

pwroymuriEation.

' Xi«.i4«l»PwKrFaTW»a,FiJra«»tRatrWtsBoehm.'
(418 ,‘’>4/VhJx. <>(■>'•'

" '

MM.Tuuzm YxAWWUl'sbesik ln lynn, Msu.. March M
snd 29,Apt« »;and Mlfr itftn carnbfldgeport. h'stWtt.if
and Mr in HsiemJ^ljaM lT|,ln Lowslf.May M and »!■

Wiq^wClty.ifoi^'rtzrltory.... •
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